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T he few oten wbo are ruDoing about 
tbe ranee country as though Juno waa 
piirauiog them wftli her gad fly, publicly 
approTing and privately buck-capping tbe 
St. Lnui* atock yanta eoterpriae, can uae 

' J their time and alulity to better advantage 
I in iroriria^ fo ftuiVd up tbe International 

, ’ Range aaaociation Tlie St. Louia stuck 
i i yards cooi(>any has secured all tbe money 
' { it needs to build yards, slaughter bouses 
'. and dressed lieaf establishments, and no
I

, I rangeman w ill be asked to contribute of bis 
substance to tba enterprise on tbe ground 
of charity 6r sentiment.

T mb Texas StorJamam calls on R  O. 
Head lo make an explanation of his advo
cacy of tbe Miller bill in which it claims 
be was at loggerheads with tbe entire 
range oonntry, to whom be owes an ex
planation. Let it be short, however.

T hkke is a rapidly growing sentiment 
i in this territory tiiat tbe ferocious, brutal 
I cowlmy must come under more human 
conditiims of bis work in the treatment of 
animals be luis control of. Tbe horse that 

I is submitted to tbe most inhuman cruelty,
I tbe a>w that is run to death because tbe 
cow boy is its mssrer, represents an incre

m ent o f  wealth that the ow n er th ereo f 
should not lie com pelled  to  lose by reason 
o f  human brutality. T h e  St u c e  G k u w - 
ER. in the interests o f  bnm anity and the 
proper cooaervation  o f  tbe investn>eDt o f 
stockm en, w ill have m ore to say on this 
subject in tbe  future.

T h e  enemies of the range cattle liidas-' 
try, a*d William Andrew Jackson Sparks 
in particular, should read tbe article found , 
on another page of this issue, under tbe | 
beading, “ Ranchmen and Public Land,” i 
from the pen of professor Lowrey, of tbe 
Michigan University.

PSAXC WiLEKsoiv has liroken forth 
again in an eastern Journal in an essay on 
the cattle bualoeaa. This maliciooa 
penny-a-lioer finds tbe winter a cold one 
and most keep bnager from bis vitals 
eren though it it at the expenae of truth 
ami decency. The journal that publiabes 
bit mendacious utterance! wonld be en- 
gsged la a more creditable work to pro
vide WUkeaon a home in some lying in 
asylum where the pnwiiict of bis labors 
need not appear before the public in their 
hideous deformity and general cuaeed 
ness

=  ■' ---------= ?
T ur T'ctim Stiffkman is greatly surprised 

to learn that a few men who ’ are ''enjoy. 
Ing very rinae relatiims with[ tbe Inter
national Range association arw going con
siderably out of their road |U> give the 
new stock yards coooem att 8c Laois a 
>>lai k eye.” The Stmftammti abould not be 
disgusted. These men are Ipore accua 
toined to being bonated than l|o boost any
thing themaelvea. Tbe gilti'and tlnael 
will sikmi fall from their abouidera, and 
then the cattlemen will andersUod howr 
earthy and of what cheap material the 
g<Kls wsre they worshiped.

T he cattlemen of Texas have felt that 
the laws of quarantine eatablished b}’ 
their Deiglibors to the north and weat, 
were for an ulterior purpose in a great 
degree. Pleuro-pneumonia makes the 
whole world kin, for we note with pleas
ure that at the recent Dallas meeting the 
members thereof were urged to obey to 
the letter tbe quarantine regulations of 
the several states and' territories thniugb 
which their herds should be driven. Tbis 
is a most commendable action, and shows 
that the Texas cattleman fully appreciates 
the necessity at this time, as he has in 
many mattera in the past, of unity of pur- 
pose in every essential agency contribut
ing to the salvation of the industry.

Unce, the sliorter distance iieing iocloded 
within tbe longer. In special cases com
mon carrie|^ may be given a right to 
charge leas for the longer, than the short
er liaiil, by tbe commission which limits 
tbe extent to w hich this regulation can be 
departed from in special casea. Section 
5 provides that piKiling of rates or the di
visions of profits by different and compet
ing lines sliall be unlawful, each day of 
its cootinnaoce Iieing a separate offense, 
fi. Printed schedules showing tbe rates 
and fares shall be open for public inspec
tion. Ten days notice shall be given of 
all changes in rates and fares. Greater or 
less rates than those published in tbe 
schedules slid! be deemed unlawful. Sec
tions 7, 8, H and 10 provide fur combina
tions, damages, complaint and action in 
court, and suitable penalties.

The appointment of a commission com
posed of five commissioners who shall be 
appointed by tbe president, is provided 
for in section 11. 12. That the commis
sion have power to look into the manage
ment of the ctimpanies acting as common 
carriers and report the same. To hear 
couiplaints against tlie same and to act in 
accordance with the laws and penalties. 
IS. That any person, firm, corporation, as
sociation, or any mercantile, agricultural 
or manufacturing society msj apply to 
said commission by petition, whereupon 
‘Jie common carrier shall be required to 
answer to the oimplaints. Subsequent 
sections refer to business methods, sala
ries, etc.

I The a n w s i  m eeting o f tite Intom ntion- 
I nl Mange nnnoriatton w ill bo bold nt Den- 
I v«ir, beginning on Febrnarv Stb. Qnoa- 
I liens o f the gm veat im gortenee to the  
I range stoek Interests w ill be dlacnssed. 
I T be enteonse o f the delloem tions o f the  

ntoeknaen present, nad netion then tnhen 
w ill he o f  grand economic nad Bnnnclal 
beaedt to the western entile industry 
Every stoeknann skonld nanke It a  matter 
a f d aty to atioad tlao m eetiag.

THS 1VTUU8TATX BILI^
The Cuilom-Reagan bill which now 

only needs the signature of tlie president 
to become a law, assumes the right of the 
general government to regulate the busi- 
iM'ss of common carriers. It proposes;

1. That all charges made for any service 
rendered in the traoaportatioo of passen
gers or of property shall be just and rea
sonable. 2. That discriminating nr 
special rates or the giving of rebates shall 
be unlawful. 8. That unreasonable pref
erence shall not be given to any peraoo, 
firm, corporation or locality. 5. That in 
no caae ahall greater chargee la tbe aggre
gate be made for the traoaportatioo of 
pnaseogera or of property under aubetan- 
tially aimilar clrcomatancea and ooadi- 
tloQa, for a shorter than for a longer dis-

COM-A w o u n r o  kxeotttivx
MITTES WANTED.

It is hoped by many stockmen who are 
devoted to tlie success of tbe Interaational 
Range association, that at the February 
meeting an executive committee will be 
selected who will feel that the duties be
longing Ui tliem as such ccmmittee shall 
be faithfully discharged and that they will 
come together pmmplly whenever it is 
for the highesb^gnud of the association 
that they should meet, or tbe necessity ex
ists for a public expression of opinion on 
any important matter affecting the indua- 
try. The association can then act through 
its executive board in a way to carry 
weigiit with its expression and preaum- 
ably to represent the aentiment of the en
tire range country. The International

Range as.sncistion as we take it, can be
come a most influential organlxation and 
properly do the work necessary for it to 
do, whenever as the representatives o f the 
association the executive committe take 
tbe initiative and make that body tbe 
right hand of the association. Generally 
speaking, in order to make their work 
effective, there roast be less proclaiming 
from tbe house-tops, and intelligent ac
tion should take the place of the individ
ual pronunciamento. Some of the states 
and territories, for instance, in the heroic 
work now being done at Washington to 
secure protection against contagions ani
mal diseases from congress, have been' 
compelled to send a representative tbeve 
to help on tbe good work.

Tbis field of action properly beioags to 
tbe International Range association to oc
cupy, and bad not its sole labor in this di
rection been expended in sending out 
manifesbis, a delegate from tbe associa
tion might now be in Washington repre- 
Benting tbe combined interests of the 
west. The assured sympathy of the west, 
as tendered by president Head to the eat- 
tlemen's committee from tbe Consolidated 
association of the cattle growers of Amer
ica, who were working on a line antago
nistic to tbe expressed sentiment of the 
west as to methods to he-emfrfoyed in 
stamping out pleuro-pneumonia, was mls- 
lesding. In other words, tbe goods were 
not delivered. The expression of an ex
ecutive committee wonld not have re
sulted \n n ooKtretempi ot this I kind, and 
for the time being placed the aaaneiatioo 
in a false position. Therefore it should 
be a matter o f great moment with the 
members of tbe convention to see that a 
ttorking executive committee be namnd. 
Tbe time has come in the hiatory o f the 
central association when the quality aa 
well as the quantity of work done for the 
western cattle industry by its oAcers will 
more than anything else, determine the 
length of life of the IntematioDal Range 
sssoclation. '

THE SOUTHWEST EAITHFUL TO 
DUTY.

T h e  Ckepenne Journal affects to b e lie v e  
that Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona end 

I Texas, are all wrong in not ataoding by 
I tbe Miller bill in preference to any other 
' measure devised for the extirpation o f 
contagious animal diseases, and seems to 
doubt tbe sincerity of purpoee of the eat- 
lemeo of tbe aforenamed localitiea i in 
their endeavor to aecore aultabla IhffiaU- 
tion to protect tbe cattle induatry from 
pleuro-pneumonia. Tbe Journal jahoald 
not fail to remember that Wyoming qpd 
tbe intelligent conathuency which h  rop- 
reaents ore a very smaU part of the range 
country, and that the opinion of other aec-

I
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tioos in the matter sbtMild meet with n 
reuoQabie coDa»idersti<Mi. T br  Stock 
Growicr and the cHttleineo of the aimth- 
weat Cknnnt take the i f e  dieit o f any man 
or Mt of men to gmrera their line o f nc 
tion in so iniportant a matter as that noar 
under diacuaaion as |o the /ebtire merita 
of the MUier bill, and tUi> enlarging of 
the paarera o f the bureau of animal in
dustry for the extirpation of pleuro-poen- 
mooia, nor do the ex-cathedra aaaertiona 
of the Jounutl hare any apecial weight 
with them.

T h e  Stock  O n o w u  haa maintained 
from the beginning of the agitation to ae 
cure suitable legislation, and its position 
has been supported almnetto a man by the 
•outbwest, that the commissioner feature 
of the Miller bill was radically wrong. 
There being then, from the standpoint of 
thla jouronl and its constituency, a fatal 
defect in that bill which all the sophistry 
and argument o f its defenders hare nerer 
been able to explain away, why should 
T h k  St o c k  URuwitR work fur such a 

measure?
It la kuowD, on the other band, that 

some of the influences in operation to ef
fect a passage of the Miller bill are not 
wholaaome, and are of such tendency to
ward ultimate evil for the range cattle in- 
tareata that they should be negatived. 
Tba.range country desires to emancipate 
itself from every element of a harmful 
nature affecting its business. It is press 
ing every force to this end. The objec
tion of T h k  St o c k  U r u w k r , therefore, 
to the enactment of a law by congress, 
such aa the Miller bill proposes, is in full 
harmony with the effort** now being made 
to absolve the cattle interests from pend
ing evil. It cannot struggle to throw off 
one cloak of wrong to immediately take 
on another.

That the general sentiment of the 
country at large, in the matter of protec
tion from contagions animal diseases, is 
clearly allied with the views held by the 
middle west, southwest aud Tekas, .is 
proved by the fact that the cattlemen’s 
committee at Washington, in deference 
to a public demsmi, have tacked about 
and are now working to paas the iiatch 
bill, or more properly speaking, for the 
mainteoaoce of the bureau of auimal iu- 
duatry with enlarged powers. The Miller 
bill It b  learned by private advices from 
Washington, could never have passed coo- 
greea; the Hatch bill has a good prospect 
of hacoming a law, and thus the entering 
wl^ge that w ill abatter the ugly trunk 
pleoro-pneumonia has been put in. And 
to no one should greater credit be given 
for zealous, wise and unremitting effort 
for the general good than to those jour
nals and all men, who, without wavering, 
Arm in the rectitude of their course and 
the integrity of their opinions, have fim, 
last and all the while, fonght for the en
actment of a sensible and effective nation
al law for the wiping out in America of 
contagious, infectious and communicable 
animal diseuea.

system o f baviog brands in evary sheet 
makes the finding of a brand a aaiaattBa 
and bother. KaxchmaK.

This qsssttos Is hard to asawsr. Taa bHMSi 
Gaowaa sahhahea asarlj all tha htabda o< Ma 
aoemwam hel tSata asa a law whlfh Th as* ap- 
paar Iwibasaeolawas. fa s  Broca uawran raeag 
olsaa Iba bet that It is tha asty <>C catllaaaaa. as 
«>f ntbarwta patroataa tha local pspy . hat al 
tba aaiaallaia tbalr hnaii shoal4alaoM plaead 
ia T n  bront Uaowsa. tha recugalaa4 papar of tha 
rattleataa of tha soathwaat. Oav SRebraada ahow 
that wa bavs doaa aoaia mtmtomttj wwrh la tha 
lias of aolidtiax braa< B sad It sow ravalaa far 
raachaiaa ast rapraaaatad to aaad ta thatr brae da 
for pahWaattna. Kvaa a aa>sU eat or block wBI 
da hattst tfeaa aot ta to la tha papar at ail.

T b« Bt L ouIr Stock Tarda.
We have advlcea that the priMnotera of 

the Bk Loole stock yards sre moving right 
along in their work, ami expect to be 
ready for iMisinees in time to take care of 
next season'# sbipment.—Rang* Journal.

Range st<x:kmen are getting right down 
to business in their action towanl helping 
to-build up suitable stock yards at St. 
Louis, h) wbicti place they may hereafter 
ship their cattle and get enough money to 
at least get out of the city without being

Tk it ia a step In th« right driectlon. Bat 
It »1U take aM>re thaa oae nsHTUto of 
moaay |a break the garat W «f atooepaly. 
Markets matt be aatsbBshed at other 
pointa, which will call for heavy laveat- 
meats of capitsl. Can a snfBcient sum of 
wmmmy ba dfvarted lab* that chaanel for 
tha i^paae In view * U pon the anawer 
to . tols Ofprj wooid seem to rest the 
IHM. Ilia uMectloa that this contem
plates tha creanon of a body whloh might 
bacoam aa oppressive as the one It Is in- 
teadad tn aaatrallaa. has not gut much 
weight, for it eoald only practirally 
operate In Umt way by process nf ahsorj^ 
tion or coeeolldelloo.-—Itoseer Aeaa.

The bnlldiag at Mock yards ia St Leuls 
by the cattlemea aad la the iatoreat at
the great range countries, hss met with a 
favor and approval that no other move
ment ever met in the history of our busi- 
nesH, because it promises to change the 
combination that has been cinching the 
stiickmen and tn scatter the dark douds 
of mononolistic power that have hung 
like a pall ovar thetr autrketa. I.et Kan 
saa City and Chicago men waste their ex

at kaai

matalaMMW UM I Its i 
A mNs (Cal.) U a a  Staak

Aaswern to Oarreapondents.
Holbrook, A. T.,—Can you tell me 

through you paper which has the most 
capiw  in vest^ : the Continental nr Prai
rie Cattle company ? 2. Which is the lar- 
aeat cattle company In the United Btates? 
By answering you will decide a bet and 
oblige

Aarac Lamd <ft CAm.a Co.'s Pcacana.
Tha Pralrla Cattle Co., limited, hae larger In- 

▼eaCaaaata than tbe CoatiBeBtal. t. The Swan 
Lead aad Cattla Co., of WTomlng, Is the laraeet 
Taach eoaspany la the railed BtatM,bat tbeCapi- 
tot Bvadteata, of Toxaa, la Rsttiag to the front 
rapioly. '

L as Crccks, N. M.,—Why is It that so 
many papers pnMish cattle Wands? Why 
are net all cattle hrands pnblished In one 
newspaper ? This would be a great con
venience to the cattlemen as the present

upon empty pens, while oar ?’ange wteera 
go on to ik. Louis, tn tbe central diatrlbut- 
ing point of our nation, there tn receive 
their just appreciation outside of beef 
“comers” and the Iron presaure of tbe 
Chicago ring. It is no wonder that aocli 
a movement in tbe ipterest of cattlemen 
haa met with such a unanimous reapunae 
that its echoes resound throughout every 
portion of our range, the only wonder 
ment is that where our imiuatry has en 
ndled among its members an many hril 
liant men that the rubtiera have n>4 been 
thwarted before.—A’orfAera Etfhtiog*.

What They Say
Jos. C. Gill, o f  Philadelphia “ I look 

forw ard  to the com in g  o f  T he Htute 
G rower eve ry  Thursday, for 1 most te r  
ta in ly  get hda o f  iD form ation from  it.”

Joa. W. Hhackleford, of Raton, N M , 
manager of the Shield Brand Cattle Co. 
“ I herewith renew my sahar’ription for 
the beat cattle paper published in the 
west.”

T he Stoce Griiwer  came to hand la.tt 
week enclosed in tbe hamisomest rover we 
have yet seen on any weekly publication 
This journal ia coofeMedly the ablest 
champiun <>f atnckmeo puwiahed in tlie 
range country, ami deserves ail the sue. 
cess it has met with.—Rtno f.Vcr ) 8 t»r t 
aura.

Oar frieoda nt T he Stock Grower 
teem to be flourishing. They are out with 
a handsome cover on their New Vear,i«

in debt to a gigantic stock yards numopoty, | plaaotiona and highly polished a»|»hiatry 
such aa exist at the city on the great Ukc«.
—GlaAe {Knn.) Live Stork Journal.

Another tubjoct n(H>n which cattlemea 
deaire information is the scheme for tbe 
estabiisbmant of stock yards near S:.
Louia. Thla matter will undoul>te<ily be 
fully discussed, and it may ite that the 
convention will take some Wtion in regarrl 
to it. It also is an important suitject, for 
even though our cattle sliould escape tbe 
ravages of Chicago pleunvpneuraonla, 
they might still fail int*) she almost 
e<{uallr dangemus clutches of the Chicago 
packers and shippers.—Drnarr RrjnMiran.

Thej^tlouk for our stockmen during 
tbe prtoent year ia bright, the calf crop 
of I 089 was over the <*verage, and the 
range U better than it has been for M>nie 
years. Cattle are going througii the win
ter in good condition, and no heavy loases 
are anticipate<i. Stockmen are hopeful 
that the price of beef a ill improve when 
the St. Lonis stock yards are open and the 
Chicago monopoly bn>ken. Tliere Is a 
chance to») fbat the large companies will 
>>e throuvh flooding the markets with 
“dlviden3 cattle”  in the shape of half 
maturetl steers and thin cornu—St. Jokna 
(A rt.) Herald.

The gentlemen connected with the new 
cattle yards say they have no fear tliat 
when the yards are c«»mpleted tliere will 
be nothing bat a local demand for tlie live 
stnckwhich will be bmnght to this point.
Already a movement iaon foot U> establish 
large slaughter houses and a huge factory, 
and pn>tobly exten.sive canning • ;j;tTm".nd ĥ v̂ ^^^^
will also be built. It is understood that 
tbe Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rail 
road, and tbe St Louis and Colorado, are 
largely iuteresteii in tbe sclieme, iu Cou- 
uection with several New York capitalists, 
and, with sneh backing, the plan iscertain 
to be carried oat.—Glo6r-ltnu>rrat.

The incorporation of a new stock yarda 
In St. Louis creates a new and im|iortant 
factor in tbe cattle trade of tbe west. Tbe 
new enterprise is backed by ample capital 
and western cattlemen of known energy 
and ability. Tbe new yards will be built 
on the west aide of tbe river ami will 
have every advantage over the National 
yards in east St. Louis. Tbia means a 
saving of $5 per car bridge toil on every 
aliipment, which to ranchmen who send to 
market train loads of cattle, is an import
ant saving. Had the National stock yards 
built on the weet aide of the river, instead 
of in lllinoia, St Lonis wonid he a differ
ent stock market from what it is today.—
Kanaaa City Record.

Our fellow cattleman, F. O. Niedering- 
haus, is one of the directors of the Cattle 
Growers’ Stock Yards company. Tbe 
directors own over 150,000 head of ran^ 
cattle and their aggregate wealth exceeds 
$1.5,000,000. The money necessary to 
build tne yards, packing bouses and re
frigerating plant baa been secured. Tbe 
S t Louis market is an assnred fact, and 
will be ready for this ̂ season’s business.
The new yards will enter into easy com
petition with other maffkets. Equitable 
freight rates liave been secured, and such 
abu^ant support and patronage pledged 
that the new enterprise will start witli lit  
tie fear for the success of the enterprise.
—Milae Oity Jowntal.

ment. The paper looks well an<i is neway. 
but it looks alittle too much like an east

Tbe only solution of tbe qnestionwbi^ 
would surely be effectual Is iodicated in 
the establiahment of cattlemen'a stock 
yards and parking hrmara nt St. honie.

ern Journal b> take the fancy of an old- 
timer out marX.—Cheyenne Jourtud.

T h e  Stck' e  G r o w e r , puMiabed at la<t 
Vegas, one of the heat live stork journals | 
in the United States, comes to the Report, 
er'e exchange table this year with a color
ed cover and increased size. Tbe stock 
men of the territory can not help appre
ciating the efforta of tbe management of 
that paper to make it a aucceaa. San 
Mar rial Reporter.

John C. Knorpp, a banker of Hieasent 
Hill, Miaeonri, in renewing bis subacrip- 
Uon to T h e  Bt o c e  G r o w e r , writes: “ I 
can’t do without T h e  Bt u c r  G e o w b r  
It ia always a welcome visitor to our 
home. Go ou with tbe good work you 
are doing for tbe range stock intereets, 
and I may say f«»r the live stock industry 
of the entire niuotry.

Brewster Cameron, of Lochiel. Arizona, 
says: “ 1 file away every number o f T h e  
St o c k  G r o w e r  and have it bound at the 
close of each year, hence a cover, like 
that introduced with the New Year’s num
ber, is sometbiug more to me than an nb- 
JecT of beauty, as it preserves the outer 
sheet from abrasion in the mails. T h k  
9t o c r  G r o w e r  is now a model of art. 
With a tal>ie of contents, it would ap
proach perfection.

Our worthy contemporary. T he St o c k  
G r o w e r , of Las Vegas appeared on New 
Year’s with a bright new cover, and haa 
improved its mechanical makeup. An
other ebanM we i»beerve is that T he St o c k  
OKOWKR will in future give some consider
ation to feed farming and commercial 
affairs. From this it would appear that 
its editors And it hard tn eonflue them 
selTM ezelMively to n u ^  cattle gmwlag, 
when the range is bein^ daily more oir- 
cumaeribed in its limita sod the queetioa

Tbe leading eaetem liaUtMl 
maafally to m  ■eeistenca of #iFTa%e 
Joumaie ia tbe borote coateet ■oar b a ^  
waged afalnat tbe eaeoslea of tba ban 
producer and eooeamer. Tbe qaaMoMM 
tba* bare been ea earasetlj dlscwMsd by 
tba wtoteni aewspapets la salatlna «a tbe 
exlrtiog coodhkaa af tbe aaOla raWag 
baMaeee and tbe m m  aad agamalm Miat 
sre al work, to destroy it bare beeama of 
aathmai importance. Tbe New York 
Timee caters tbe ring in behalf o f tba op
pressed and says:

C^msumeri are forced to pay os mneb 
for beef ae they were paying when tbe 
raochiuen received twice es aoeb for cat
tle as be can get now. Tbe prices paid 
for cattle have been depreeaed end tbe 
prices demamied for beef are nkalatalaed 
by a combioatioa of tbe great ala ugh terera 
and ahippers of Chicago and Kaaoai Cifj. 
They staiod between the raochman and 
the consumer, otnapelliag the former to 
take the pricea which Iber offer and exoc- 
iog high prices fn>m tbe latter br aeaos 
of an agreement among tbemacivea and 
the assistonce of railroad companies. 
Tliey are enabled to omtrol pricea at each 
end'of the trade by combining, and their 
mon4>poly is sustained by an agreement 
with railroad ctNupenies, under which 
they enjoy rates so low that competition 
ia abut out. Under a aystem of rebates 
tbe ring makes it impneeible for ooteide 
alaugiiterers and Rhip|tera to compete with 
them So long as the C'bicogo ring con 
rhip beef, drewed «»r on tbe hoof, at rates 
far beloaT those exerted from other abip 
(>er«, out»ide capital shrinks from a con
test that would end in ite deetructioa. 
The ranchmen aee no remedy except tbe 
esuhliahment of laige independent 
slaughter houses and packing bonaee In 
the range r<iuotrv, but, while such enter
prise would umioulitedly be socceeefol if 
the railromla would treat all patrons fairly, 
it i» said that tliey would surely come to 
irrief under the prevailing cooditioae. 
The railnwd companies nod tbe membpn 
Ilf the lieef ring are to clonely connected 
that the combination cannot be l^iken, 
m>r can the advantages gained by large 
rebates be overcome. 1 m  memton of 
tbe ring have accumulated greet (nctaaea 
by means of these rebates nod tba mon
opoly which tbe rebate system upbolda. 
Their wealth baa enabled them to becotae 
prominent stock holders and directorn of 
tbe companies whkb they oae. and tboy

powor in many
ways.

Batlmsting W oifht of Stoek.
There are a great many beef cattle, told 

this season of tba year in tba oortbweat 
on foot, and in many inataocee tbeir 
weight if gueoaed at. for want of eooveo- 
leot acalea. We have found tbe follow, 
ing rule for ascertaining tbe weigh! o f on 
animal. Iiy meoauring, to be very aocarxte: 
liave Uie animal stood aonarely oa its 
feet: then take bit circumfereDce behind 
tlie abouldei’ bletie, tbia la tba girth. 
Then measure fnim that port of the rear 
which plumbs with the binder port of tbe 
buttock to the fore ports of the sbsMilder 
blade, this will be tbe length. Multiply 
the length by the girth, which will give s 
auperflclal area in feet, and each font 
roust be otaltiplied by e spedfled aamber 
of pounds to the foot, according te tbe di- 
aieosioos of tbe animal. For animals 
nieasnriog more than five mod leas than 
seven feet in girth, t t  pounds hcompotod 
for each foot; from seven to nine feet girth, 
31 pounds should be allowed; four to five 
feet girth indicates 16 pounds to the foot. 
An animal measuring but two feet girth 
and two feet length, each square foot is 
11 pounds

Now snppoee we have on aoloMl xrith a 
girth of aix feet and a length of fire fed. 
which ia 90 feet, muiUplM by 2$ is 060 
pounds. Bay you have one that glrtba 
eight feet and nu a length o f six feet, this 
would be 48 multiplied by 81, nr 1.48filbs. 
and to on for tbe various dimenaione.

Tbe dimeoaioos nf cattle, sheep, calves 
and bogs taken tbi|, way will ^ v e  the 
weight of tbe four qnartere of th« oalmal, 
aiuking tbe offal. A  dedoetkm most be 
made, on tbe above bositi, for onimaU half 
fat, of one pound in twenty; and for a cow 
that bm bod colvee. If nut fiO, 00a ponnd 
In twenty moat be oHowcd.-^Jnsfai Staek 
and Homte. •*
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Dealer in Ranches
\11 classes of Land Scrip at Low

est Quotable Prices. Mortgage 
Loans Negotiated. Shorthorn, 
Uereforda rolled Angus and Gal
loway Stock Bought and Sold.

STEERS FOR SPRING ft S O IIE R  DELIYERT
To ba Made at A n j Point.

All Classes of Cattle
Native and Improved Sheem^n- 

gora Goats and Registered Bneks. 
Patented Ranch Property and 
Conlirmed Grants. Stock Horses, 
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR RANGE CAH LE
1

Prom Texas, Mexico and N ew  Mexico.

Profitable Indnatiy Now 
to the Pnmt.

Oominf

Grede Sborthom or Hereford beeree

9ey* neit time be will irrifptt^ just beff>re 
couinc, iosteed of Just after, sUrtiog the 
mower as wioo as the ground is dry 
enouKh. Ca|rtaio Bennett thinks that 
there is nothing in the forage line super! 
nr to alfalfa, cot in the morning and

that can be made to weigh 1,800 iwHioda ' e r e n i n g Utort
or better at ooe-yearH>ld will he far more
pn>dtable to breedera than tboee reqalriog 
three or four yeara to attain aoeb weight.

A atnekmaa wbo belierea in our Peed 
Farming department, ura it is lost on a 
great many people in thia country; that 
so far frooi raiaiag feed, they are tiHt in
fernal lazy to burn Uie thorns off the 
prickly pear, ao tbat tbe stock can eat it 
when there is nothing else to eat.—Texas | 
SUKkaaoM.

Kange cattle taken to the feediag belt 
are eotireir ignorant of the use of an ear 
of cu^. ft t^ea  them about two weeks 
to learn to aat the grain, at drat they will 
deror roe abocks. atalkt, or tbe soft end of

•‘The feeding cattle is the most im- 
pr>rtant part of agriculture,'* said the wise 
and learned Cicero. This is an axiom, be. 
cause it is a self evident truth, as plainly 
deducitde by reason and logic as any geo 
matrical axiom. For as the toil is ex
hausted hr the continual growth of crops 
being fed to cattle in part, the refuse 
from the feeding is returned to tbe soil, 
which then regains a part of what it has 
lost. And the more cattle fed the more 
the soil regains what it has lost. There 
fore, the fee<ling of cattle must evidently 
he the most important part of agricultnre. 
And this truth sliould be impressed most 
forcibly upon farmers, wb«Me minds, oc

out of Mexican cows by Shorthorn bulls. 
They were fed withopt shelter iu a corral 
on iooae hay and own. At tbe end of six 
weeks they weighed respectively 2,000 
and 2J200 pounds, Romero inclines to 
the belief that it pays rangemen to feed 
and fatten their own steers on alfalfa.

From A. D. Clarke, deputy sheriff of 
San Miguel county, I learned t^at there 
is very general piieparatioo tliroughout 
New Mexico for putting in an extended 
area of alfalfa and more general feeding. 
He instanced Captain J. C. Lea, of Fort 
Stanton, who declares “ Kansas shall never 
fatten any more of my cattle,*' and who 
is preparing to put in several thousand 
acres of alfalfathis year.

All i>ver New Mexico there Is general 
preparati<m for increased Irrigation, but 
it is not for general feeding purposes, but 
to grow alfalfa and other pnidncts for 
feeding stock. Rangemen in tbe north- 
west hsve practically demonstrated the 
fact that it pays them to fatten their own• - , iiv e sa ss r if tm ilUC 'lB , W UX.W UIIUXI9, kJA. ------ --------  ■ s---^ ---

the cob and DOC d l l  hunger d rives  them  cop ied  by the consUnt pressure o f  th e ir ' «teers w ith hay at the hom e ranch, or
will they eat the grain. After they be^n 
to M l they are kept oa half feed for 
aboa^laadaya bafore the fail ratioa is 

to them. It is aimed to get ail 
w to market by the let of Angust 

A eorreepeiideDt srritee to kanw what 
be ahsil do with his alfalfa field, as tbe 
alfalfa ataads la spots, sad the ground has 
becooae packed by the stock.

AM waa:—n ew  the U U  ky all -e a a . Do aot 
fMT 4eeWeytag tka alfalfa that to still srowtas. 
Each alalk will graw —sta lasarlaatlj for tbs 
roagb haaSllaa iTrsealvas. How —ora ssed after 
Iba rosfh gras ad to tboroashlr hsrrovsd mmd

................. tvaty  SeM of
ta ba ptov.4 

crtMed

w«>rk, may he apt to forget it, or a least corn down In the corn belt. So cattle 
neglect It. , companies in New Mexico will hence-

^ n  I-mint ni eltir k .. .  proportion
J, 11
family with ten or eleven poondaof butter
each week. A qneatioa having arisen as , wheat bran eekdiko.
to her capacity in this direcdoB, a (single If, indeed, we may rely upon the re- 
day’s milking was saved which was. cently published suitement in regard to 

' ckurnad the d̂ ay after, and two pounds { tbe flesh forming elements of wheat bran 
and six ooncet of butter obtained ~ 
is at the rate of aixteeo pounds and eleven

Thia ! —and they are based upon both scientific 
and actual experiment, conducted under

graaed
tb. crop'wilT ba bsttsr thaa avn E rs i; Srid

-alfalfa eaa4 as s paatara
.rary faaryaara,
packad aed tba rtold craatlj radacad at Uat u 
and tbara to ea ra—ady bat Ua plom.—Pmtram

Tbe feeding industry of eastern Kansiu 

years

the supervision of state authority—the 
beef grower of Montana is certainly most 
fortunately situated. It is authentically 
stated tbat wheat bran contains one and 
one fourth times as much flesh forming 
substance as corn, while its market value 
is now more than one-third less. Now, if 
this lie true, one of tbe questions that has 

milkers would j long confitmted the Montana beef gr*>wer
when

ounces per week, and at market price 
would net $8.3.1 A few dollars a month 
is expeiMed in keeping the animal, (she 
being fed with alfalfa hay and bran, with 
DO green pasturage) and the milk used 
more than meets this cost. Tbe c«>w is 
supposed to hsve a strain of Durham 

is badly demoralizod. No money has • Mood in her veins and is alx>ut seven
iwdo made for aoveral years by persona i years old. A few such
running tba feeding forms. The chinch j prove ■ fortune to a dairyinaa.—Aritona | —that of sull feeding pn>vender 
bug has been preaeot in that section of Oaxttte '  \ our ranges become so overstocked as not
the country for two years killing the I A. Oregorv of Chicago, who is in tbe heef'i4T in tbe condition they
wheat and oats almost entirely and then i b^>king sft^r tli* In’terestp nf hia es- wf»old like—has been solved. All the 
damaging the corn to a great extent This I ubllsbment came in from Ellis county lying between the Rocky moun-
Heasou they have had no rain since spring | yesterdsv. He reports stock generally in Mississippi river, or. at least,
-  in some section* not since May, and < .ood condition, but the country suffering one huiidredtii meridian on
Uiia lack of water and failure of crop# in | r^jn He 'says It is estimated that i ’ •*'* latitude, is a wheatgrowing region of

there are 16.000 head of steers being ‘ 1*«
rough fed in Ellis county with a view of i ** ***** ***" distant when this region will be- 
■triking Uie early grass market Of these t̂ ome one vast waving field of grain. Even 
Smiasen A Olddings are feeding 4,000 now the tonnage is immense, and wheat 
bead and Berry Oalswood 2,000. The re-! I****** cheaper hy |6.00 per ton than com 
maining 10,000 head are made up of small' 1** ^  Nebraska. Kusas
bunches belonging to various parties. In ' ***  ̂ Miseoun. The beef-growers of Colo- 
addition to those being rough fe«i there |’‘**'‘*’ ^ * ' * ' * ° “ ,****®  have flat 
are quite r many being straight fed ,! themselves tbat they possessed an 
which will be put on the market in the advantage over tbe -~-*i . i
course of tbe winter or in the very early 
spring. Mr. Gregory left last night for 
ColoiMo City, in the vicinity of which be i 
also has interests at stake.—Dalla* Ne«$. \

the eastern part of Kansas has driven it 
out of the conipetitlua for fooding range
cattle.

It is the opinion of Mr. Thomas Stevens, 
of Trinidad, that tbe greater proportion of 
our dry graaeed prairies can be made to 
produce BufllcieDt alfalfa mixed with tbe 
native grasa, if the seed be sown broad
cast ana harrowed early in the spring, to 
greatly Increase and Improve the pastur
age. “ In fact,” ta3rt the geutleman, “ I 
have mode a succew of it on my farm 
high up on the mesa of the foothills of 
Raton, and therefore conclude that it can 
be done elsewhere. The first year after ! 
tbe planting it amounted to but little, and j 
I concluded It was a failure, but the I 
second year it coma forth in floe shape 
and gave good pasture."—/’’seW amd Farm. |

Captain 8am. C. Bennett, after cutting 
tbe third crop of alfalfa off hia Uvalde 
county ir r lg a ^  farm last sessoo, turned 
tbe water upon tbe stubble, letting it stand 
several boars, with the result thst his al
falfa is killed deader than a nail. The 
het sun and water did it. Captain B.

ALFALFA NOTES.
In speaking of the nutritious, wonder

fully fatteiiing qualities of Montana 
grasses to Mr. B. Romero, of Las Vegas, 
that gentleman replied that such was al- 
ways the case in any new country. Tbe 
day was when prime, ripe. graas-M steers 
copld once be turned off Texas ranges. 
So in New Mexico. He instanced the

more northern terri
tories owing to their close proximity to 
the great com belt, the acknowledged beef 
and pork producing feed of America. But 
under tbe new order of things Montana is 
equally as I'avorably situaUd, bordering, 
as it does, upon the great wheat belt, and 
should further experiment continue to 
prove favorable to bran as a beef-produc
ing element, it will be but a few years be- 
fore the feeding bams of Bismarcb, Jim- 
town, Fargo, Minneapolis and all tbe 
great milling centers will be filled with 
Montana cattle being stall-fed. Bran is 
easily handled 'and may be fed with a

thinks, however, tbat there ia seed enough 
on the ground to insure a new stand.' tbe range two four-year-old steers, grades

A

fact tbat in all old stocked range regions j comparative light expense. And the 
it is now a matter of great difficulty to! Montana steer which fails on account of 
turn off beef steers, grass fat from the short range to reach the standard of prime 
range. A b o u t ^ t h w  yeare^a^ be t n o k ^  j  beef may be unloaded almost anywhere

 ̂ ■’  * along the nm te to m arket and f f d  w ith

profit. Minneaixilis being cloae to markqS 
offers superior inducements to feeders, 
and we beiiere it would pay some of onr 
large growers to make the experiment 
The native Montana steer is as susceptible 
of being stall-fed as tbe average states 
animal. There is not that raw-boned, 
bony tendency that exists among Texas 
steers, nor is it difficult to accustom them 
to the presence of men—one of tbe great- 
est drawbacks to tbe Texan aa a fMder. 
And when all our southern neighbors 
teed w itii profit there is certainly no reo- 
son why we should not, also. Tbe matter 
is, at least, worthy tbe attention of our 
sbick growers and. we trust, arrangementa 
may be made to give it a practical tost 
another year.— Rocky Mountain Huabatad-

y '

The Deneer Oonclnre.
Dnvxa, Colo., Jan. SB, 188T. 

To The Stock Oroaeer:
Col. Ike T. Pryor has returned from 

Dallas, Texas, and confirms the reports 
heretofore given of tbe large interest felt 
there in the coming range convention' 
He states that there will be a large dele
gation from every part of the Lone Star 
state.

Delegations from British America, 
from the Indian Territory, and from Chi
huahua, Old Mexico, points not repre
sented in the late convention, will ̂ be 
present at the coming Febrnaty m eting.

The finance committee are meeting 
with excellent success in canvaaaing for 
subscriptions for tbe eatertoiomeot of 
tbe delegates. Tbe busineas caejx mode 
must liberal response, and are entooaiaatic 
in their determination to do the hand
some thing by the cooventiou.

Tbe Colorado Cattle Gruweri* associa
tion meets February 7, the day prior to the 
range OAmvention. The date was ao fixed 
that there might ba a large attendance of 
tbe cattlemea of the state present at tbe 
convention.

There is a deep-set purpose on tbe part 
of cattlemen to investigate the cauaes that 
lie at the bottom of tbe present condition 
of affairs and to find a remedy which 
shall be effective as against the Chicago 
iotrigaers, at least.

Tbe 8 t Louis stock yards enterprise 
has been most welcome intolllgeoca to 
the cattlemen throughout the west ainca 
its coDceptiou. 111# hope of the range- 
men is that the eroctiun of these yards 
and others—offering life facilities for tbe 
|marketing of the range product—will be 
pushed to completion aa rapidly aa possi
ble.

Several delegations from the wholesale 
and retail butcher’s aasoclationa through, 
out the east will be in stteodeoce upon' 
Uie coming meeting tu utter tbeir phunts 
and make known their grievances against 
tbe dressed beef manipulators. Tliey are 
heart and soul with the raugemon, end 
they, too, are groaning under the •»«»<?- 
tioDs of the “ gang.” The right band of 
fellowship will be given to them Iw the 
coovenUon and it is coofidendy m>ped 
that such an alliance and combination 
will be formed by tbe two interests ao aym- 
pathitically united aud connected to
gether in a just caoae, as will relieve pres
ent distress and provide fntnre prntectioo.

C.

Ml
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Maiach A  Driacrdl, o f I^ma county, A. 
^T., bnukled 5,400 calves last year.

it  coat Massaebneetts $370,000 and took 
fniirycafs to stamp out pleuru-pnenmonia 
in that state. •

American cattle are steady in English 
markets at twelve cents for Iwst, estimat
ed dressed weight.

Meyer H a lf  recently purchased the 
Daveaport half interest in the Carmichael, 
A  Davenport cattle,' located in Presidio 
comity, Texas.

The Tarkius authorities engaged in 
dealing with pleuro-pneumonia at Chi- 
ca|ro, are indnlging in the exhilarating

ou’re another” pastime.
Ahoot ttilrty-thrae per cent, wf the cat- 

tleeaoeivi^ at Chicago in 1886 were grass 
rangers, the nnmber being 561,534 head, 
or 61,000 more than arriveri in 1885.

The Miller bill lobby was flattened oot 
early in the session. Among those who 
sat upon it were Messrs. Seeligson, Halfl, 
Pierce and Thompson.— Note* 
Dattaa Cenventi<m.

That the **Big Four” have often made 
anrighteous use of their power to the 
serioua flnancial detriment of western cat
tlemen it were folly to deny.—Chicago 
Lt94 St»ck BecievB.

Any resident of Nevada who is fortun
ate eoadgh to be the owner o f three cows, 
two oaivee and a bob-tailed bull is set 
down in the newspapers asp ‘̂ t t l e  king.” 
— Klka (Ntm.) XndependtJUi

Many people are becoming overly anx- 
iOhs to possess hornless cattle, and the 
barbwrity of sawing off horns close to the 
head is too often resorted to. The only 
proper way to secure polled cattle is by 
brew ing them.

A  steer with its stomach and intestines 
empty, after a fast of eighteen to twenty- 
four boors, will probably weigh three per 
cent, leas than when it was fnll, and ft it 
fasts thirty-six hours it may weigh neirly 
foor per cent. less.

Over 657,527 head of live stock of all 
kinds were received and disposed of in 
Omaha, and 523,097 bead of hogs, Cattle 
and sheep, valued at $7,015,615, were 
slanghterra. The population of the city 
is eramated at 90,000.

cattle indt The Add is left to Kan-ustnr.
saa City and 8t. Looia, and the dd  sister 
iaeery amduoa to occupy all <rf i t —A'ua- 
MOM Citg Timea. •

M a te  G. T. Sisson, general manager of 
the Mexican International company,wbicb 
is colohizing its concession in Lower Cali
fornia, expects to place, within two years, 
tsreoty-flve bnadred families on the com
pany’s leads. We ^ v e  been sttracted to 
the work of the Interiwtlonal oompacy for 
the reason that without much flourishing 
of trumpets, it has gsoe ahead and actnal- 
ly made profitable use of the concession 
granted it, wbieb is much more than can 
be aaid fur the majority of the recipients 
ot government grants.

After a hard three day’s jonrney.'Frank 
Leaby, ot Wisner, Neb., arrived here tbia 
morning with cattle and boga. Mr. Leahy 
reports that while there are comparatively 
few of the latter in northern Nebraska, 
there are yet large numbers of fat cattle 
ready for market Tl>e Powder River 
Cattle company have a thousand ̂  Wyom- 
ings near that point which aceufattening 
on corn. 'Uiis is worth 214^22 cents per 
bushel for feeding purp<»8es, and less on 
shipping a.x»unt.—Chicago Reriew.

Are Devon cattle amphibious* The 
Sydney, Australia, M ail says: Six hun
dred bead of pure bretl two-year-old Devon 
bulls were being shipped on hoard tlie 
steamer Anstralian, fur the ^Clarence. 
When they walked on board, three of 
them objected to tbe conflnement and

jumped over the bulwarks. It was near- 
y dark, bift boats were sect to tbe rescue, 

and one of the bulls was caught and haul
ed on board. The others were not discov
ered until next morning. Strange to say, 
both were well, and are now waitiog ship
ment

George Hearst has been chosen by the 
Cidlfor^a legislature to represent the 

-golden state in tbe senate of tbe United 
States. While he may not be as learned 
aa aome of his colleagues, his constitueuta 
can Mat aaaored that he will nut descend 
fraaa hia high sad honorable poeition*to 
that of a special pleader against their in- 
tereata.—BopsbriMA Stodeman.

Tlie people of Lne Angeles are tbe 
moat peraiatent and enterprising on earth. 
There has been bat little rainfall in that 
aectioo the past season, and now it is pro
posed to dynamite Flavins in order to 
make bhn perform his doty. A  balloon 
laden with dynamite will be sent np into 
the clonds, and when the proper elevation 
is reached electricity w ill bis ntilixed to 
lire the charge.—iSaptewM StocMman.

Col. A. T. Babbitt, of the Standatd Cat
tle  company, Cheyenne, Wyoming; aays 
that low aa cattle have been tbe latt two 
yean, all prudently ccnducted cattle graz
ing organizations, even in tbe years of 
greateat disappointment, have yielded 
gain# nearly double eastern rates of inter
est. CoL mbbitt pmnts to the fact that 
no other equally important indoatry baa 
borne the ^unt of depression la well as 
tbe cattle trade.

Last Batarday 125 bulls, averaging 1,000 
@1,600 pounds, sold to N . Morris at $2.25 
@3.00, mostly at $2.40@2.50. The bulls 
were castrated and sent to Mr. Morris’ 
farm, e l^ t  milce south, where they will 
be fed nay for a few weeka, until they 
are entirely cured, and then tb^y will be 
put into a ahed and stop fed/ This is 
abonttbe first time old bolls nave been 
castrated for sttll feeding, but there is no 
donbl that they w ill feed more quietly 
and fatten better when so treated.

Chicago baa foolishly tolerated tbe ex- 
iatence of pleuro-pneumnnia; has even 
qoam led with tbe government over the 
methods proposed fur its extirpation; baa 
suffered itself to be adTertieed all over 
America and Europe as a pleorn-poeumo- 
nLe city, and has thus taken Itself oat o f 
competition in the management of the

The experience of those ranchmen who 
have used go<xl bulls in their herds is uni
versally in fnvor of animals nearly or 
quite pure bred. There has heret4)fore 
been a demand for tliousands of half- 
breeds, but from this time forward such 
animals will find slow sale. Pedteeed 
and full bloiKled liulls will have a much 
wider sale in the future. Eastern breed
ers must bring good stuff to tbe west if 
they expect to find buyers. Tbe class of 
grades that has been selling will hereafter 
have to be changed into steers and sent to 
the beef markets.̂—Cheyenne Journal.

The small amount of rainfall in Cali
fornia this season will be disastrous to tbe 
farmers and stockmen in that j^rtion of 
tbe state south of Sacramento. iTie plains 
are described as being dry and parched, 
and tbe indications are that there will be 
but few beeves tit for tbe shambles at tbe 
opening of spring. Nevada stockmen 
will profit thereby, as the demand for 
sagebrush cattle wijl be great, and high 
prices tbe consequence, an authority on 
be subject giving it as bis opinion tbat- 
eveu and one-half cents would be offered to 
ourstwkmenby March.—Sagebruth Stock 
man.

A yearling steer , which has been wand
ering around town was found several 
mornings ago frozen to death in tbe rear 
of Bohling A'Truscott’s bakeiy, where be 
had backed up to keep warm ou .Saturday 
night when the mercury went down to 
forty-six degrees 'telow. There wa.s not 

dent heat, bov^ver, and he crosaetlsu
the ridge to the rangM where tbe scarcity 
of grass and water ^terests steers no 
more. On Tuesday so^e Crow Indians 
crossed Tongne river, am in their wan 
derings around the alleys ̂  our city dis
c o v e r t  tbe remains, were uven posses
sion thereof, and took them\p the park, 
where all that was mortal of thki delicate 
steer, was lost to sight thougfa\dear to 
memory amid the intestines of our nation's 
wards.—M iU t City Journal. •

The Texas Land and Cattle com pan 
Scutch corporation, which has N>ugXt 
what is known as the Lanreles ranch in 
Nueces county, formerly owned by Capt. 
M. Kennedv, and tbe Horse Shoe ranch 
in Hemphill county, has moved its head
quarters from Kaiisas City t<)San Antonio. 
Mr. Anderson is the bookkeeper, and Mr. 
Tod is tbe snperintendent. The I-aureles 
ranch contalna 266,690 acres, and tbe 
Horse Shoe ranch 232,928 acres. Tbe 
Glam Mountain ranch, in tbe Indian terri
tory, formerly leased by this company, 
has been renounced. The annual report 
for tbe rear 1886 has pot yet been pub-1 
lisbed, but that of 1885 gives the total | 
bumber of horaes, mules and cattle owned | 
Igr that company as 106,322.—Tmos Lite  I 
Stoek Journal. '

P^roherdii'

K . a

I /.

Pony msre and coll, hr Imported Sneeeee. WelgSt at mare, TSO Iba ; colt, l.ZBO ttw. itfv, l,7H l)M.
OVEB ONK HL'NIIRRU HKAD OR IMPORTCD PKRCHRKOW,
F R K M rH  C O A <H  A N D  O R A U E  W TALL10>'N A N D  M ARRH.

The jariieat r^lertion of draft and enarb etalHuna In the weac Ry iraportad Parrharona wain 
Onnham a lateat importation, which arnred in Angaat. and ara all rrcnillid laaelected from R W. unanam a lateat Impo 

the Btiid iMMika of both France and America

THE FRENCH COACH HORSES

In making thia election it bae been my aim combine indlrisnai iwarlt artih tba Snaat 
naing mr beat efforta to proenre the rhoiceat aperlmewa of draft and coach horaaa that 
obtained.

I am prepared to make aa low price# and aa favorable terwa aa can ha mada oe tha aam# aaablr 
of atock from aay other rtnd in .America. Kvery horae gwarantaad aa repreaenlad, aad S la ri hfsas
er. Special raiaa made on tbe ahipment of horaea for breeding pnrmiaaa. to nar —— in 
or the aonth or weat ’  *

Perauna who deaire to compare and evamlna tbeae two great breed of horaea, will harw 
opportanitT aeldom offered, and are invited to come and aee them, fm  nwpoiidiaata iTrRfitart

OfZce, IPxim 5, Evana Block. 
Htahle, HKh and Waaee HU

JNO. A. WITTER,
tSSm DENVER. COLORADO.

A

IPTJBXjIO  S A -L E
-OP- —

A n ^ s  H erefords,
Fr«»n  ih «  o f  Oa K.

To BK HBUO Om

T H T J R ,S 3 D .A . i r ,  l O ,  1 8 8 T , ,
A t 10 o ’c lock , A . M.

A t Oea L. Ooulding A  00.** Mew Oity Stock Yard Stables, Foot o f Wtt-
teenth Street, Denwer, Colorado.

The above cattle were pllrchaned and aelected peraonally by Iba late O. N. Btoaaott. oC Ranam 
City, who apared no eapeoae in getting Iba very beat from the moat notad henh of thIa a ^  tha old 
country.

It will par TOO to a'tend the aale for tbe pnrpoae o f aeeing thia ezcelleal atock.

Rra. KLiaaagTH Buiaaon, | ***^ “ *®ta eatale o f O. ?(.

For catalogues and partlctiUre eddreee OBO. L. O O D L D IN O  dk OO.

. Bio

The number of "distillery” cattle re 
^ ived  during the past year was equal to 
sr^vals for 1885. One Nebraska firm 
shipoed .5,1109 meal-fed rattle to Chicago, 
which, nisile reobey at $4.0U4k5.6U for 
steers, fi'J.T.'iddAuU for cows. Native 
“stlllers^jttild aa high as $5.75 latt May, | 
and during tlie year prices ranged about 
the same as one year ago; and $1.25@ 
1.40 lower tbku two jears ago. In 1882 
stillers sold as high aa $8.90. Most of ' 
offerings in 1886 at .̂U0@.'>.50. Distillery 
bulls sold at $2.75@4TM), nod cows at ^.90 
@4..50. Native atock cattle sold during 
1886 at $UiO@5.00 per 100 pounds. Tbe 
outside price was reached in April and

.June, while the same claes of cattle sold 
in November and December at $8.00@ 
3.50, or $1.50@2.00 per lOO pounds lower 
than high time. The cattle bought in 
March, April, May and June, at $T.00@ 
5.00 lust Iota of money for feeders, as after 
June the “ fat” cattle market went all to 
pieces. Stuck rattle ruled twenty-^e 
cenu lower than 1 t»6r—Butehan’ Jammml.
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fair dlTideod npoa their larntmeota Of 
coorae to nuke large aalea and large par- 
cbuee is the oo lj eeowonical way U> ran 
such a busioeM. This glees oaWiders the 
notion that said “ flgnre b e ^ ” is a eery 
mint of money, which ot coarse is not the 
case, as a role. ]

The life of a practical stock grower in 
this country la a bard one, of which few 
eastern peoide haee any ennoepUon. and 
In which all the poetry of enormous gains 
sinks before bitter prieations and diacnur- 
agements and risks too numerous to men
tion. There has been money made in ttie 
stock bosineas, but under rircumstances 
that well merit reward, and withstand
ing hsrdships that'few of tbe most rigor- 
ous could endure, la a oonotry where bu- 
msn life was at the merer of every 
“escaped cooeictV  whim or fancy.

So much in brief for Wyoming as I 
now see It, when Ml the fancy Is 6B. and 
the reMiW la before me.—P r«f. Chat. R. 
l/nrrtjf, Pk. D ~ ,tft iu U assersstjr of Mifki- 
gan, fa Uu BrtfaU (N . 7 .) Mgpress.

How Tbajr Bhdome Bpnika.
Land Comniiaaioaer Sparks in his an

nual report took oocaaino to incorporate 
therein g Urge number of letters, praising 
his uffleial action, that be had received 
from various cranks thmogbont tbe west. 
T he Stock Oeowkb published Uioae that 
bad been sent in by the New Mexico ad- 
miren of the commiasioner. The Wash
ington ReporUr has been permitted to 
view a large number of letters the com
missioner bolds that Were sent to him 
from tbe west. Not knowing whether 
tbe genial Sparks would incorporate 
them in his next annual report the Re
porter takes' time by the forelock and nsh- 
ers them before a waiting pnblic. They 
read;

Kike C a «W  Mjrv; "T ea  ha«* ae ia«a o f the 
•ffertioaiSp feeliac tkafWKlats toward voa oa the 
part o f the artaal eetUera la thU ticialtr. Thcr 
raara to yrm aa oae who has aaved theai frasi tbe 
laaice of tbe Moo4-tbiratv seoaadrele that aiake 
ap aiaety per eaal a f Oakota'e popalatina. Here- 

■ a ‘Calf at Bar,’ that 
ainoere

with «e  ae^ tbe ckBnffof 
waa voWd to.Toa aa~a ali(bt token of oar

CapUla Jeaks wrote to the Hca. cowadaaioaer 
that at a awetiag of the dnaraa o( BeUhaat, raao- 
latioB# wara aaaalwoaalr adoptad caUiae apon
tharavaraMaMtoaaathMthalawu and BtoChsr
apsrkshefalthfallysaKated. j

Wbnt Tran Kertt WiU Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boeehe^t 

Oermnn Sgrup within a few years, baa 
Bstonislied tbe world. It U withoot doaht 
the safest and best remedy ever discover
ed for the speedy and ellectaal cure of 
coughs, cnlda. and the severed lung trou
bles. It acts on an entirely diilerent prin
ciple from tbe usual prescriptions given 
by pLyaicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave tbe disease still in tbe 
system, but on tbe contrary removes tbe 
cause of tbe trouble, heals the parts af
fected, and leaves them in a purely lieal- 
tby conditino. A bottle kepi in tbe bouse 
for use when tbe diseases make tbeir ap
pearance. will save doctor’s billa and a 
long spell of serious illness. A  trial will 
convince you of these facta. It is posi
tively sold hy all druggists and general 
dealers in tbe land. Price 75 cents, large 
bottles.*

WhatttDoan.
' Tbe presence of a good herd o f pure bred 
cattle is a great boon to ary neighborboiid 

; I f  it posaeases true merit and ia rigbtly 
i bandied it eanoot Imt work a rcvMutioa 
I in time in stock improvement. Oftentimes 
tbe indivldaal possessing it has to toil oi| 
UDweariedly for a long time before the 
harvest day cones, but come it will. On 
driving through certain sections one will 
often notice the fine appearance o f tbe 
stock, and on making inquiry as bt tbe 
cause, it is almost invariably found to 
consist in tbe existence o f a good useful 
herd of pure bred cattle in tbe neighbor
hood, tbe bulls o f which have been used 
in up-grading by the neighbors. Such a 
result is very gratifying. It not only con- 
atitutes the owner of tbe herd a bensfactor 
o f bis own generation and the next, but it 
places bss bank account upon a satisfac-

good 
unlr

aioa oraer—whlrk 
H m  psoylv arr » lth  yea, 

va with thaw tor tha part*

<>at ot Uieir 
m4 wUh that 
ot ahaat Sve

grattbada aad Uak aataa*
-M A. Sheea. o f Idaho, wrHaa; ‘Tbera it ao | torv basis, fo r  those who patronize 

teliiaa tw  aaoaat o f t r ^  tSat yoa fc w  pro ,  um e are, a fter awhile.
voaled-becaoar It haaaT • eea aa^aanrf«d Tfce _  . _,:.u _____ i j  i
fart la ika raarakt karr alTrIm alt the laad there 1 ®**®*^®* *  re a d j'to

Id have atolaa more bat for year  ̂purchase from  the herd that has been tbe
' means o f  do ing  them so much giKid. - Va- 
< nadiam iA t  Stock Jtrtrmnl.

I Oongraaa A fter Sparks,
j  Col. Joseph W. Dwyer is actively at 
' werk for tbe liest interests of New Mexico. 
’ He is now in Washington, where be will, 
I we believe, be able to aooompliab some 
good for our people tbrougfa hit extensive 

[ acquaintance with public men and bis 
great energ}-. We publish herewith a 
letter from Senator Ingalls, which will be 
found of great interest m many of our 
people. Tbe senator is one of tbe beat

Laha Sharp aaada Ms love wWa tSa foUowiof 
leuar; **Dsw Hparks; I am that yoa ars ra isr 
tbrootk the aaieiadrala Uhs a doaa of raaSiir o if  
Cosat HO la to halp yoo I  know of pee aaaa 
here—aa Irlahmaa—who has gobbled sp Biore thaa 
a BiUllflW aevoa of the very b ^  coaatry tbe aaa 
ever ahoae opoa. Oo oa la tbe good work aad 

• will rlaa apaad—callyaaadaaipbool."the peoplei
“Toar report ta olaiply

I lay awake aiebis ronieaiplatiag
apoB the coaatry
I traet

diatich
at yoB
uf Biy

Heaer Ohioey writse 
sthaaOercUp I lay 1 
tbe dieaaler that woald coaae 
ahosld diaaater overtake yoo 
will keep la wlad the laiBsortal 
flieBd Pope, of Kkaak'a Mleery:

‘Ne mgae e'er Mt the halter drawed,
> Who dldaH thlak tbe law a fraad '"
Rap C. Darby says: “ I recaidyoa os tbe m Iv 

buiMot saa that the people aow hare to depeed 
■poo la the wieaaeewwel of oar poblic load ava- 
tea. ladeed, I thlak that yoa ore too boaeot. 
Too have peraaittad voar boaeaty to atrike 1b, m
It were I like yoa<koBesty. bat d---a yoar pol
ley aa belag ootlrely fotelga U yoar natara.”

Das liftterlp taraleboa the folloariag letter: 
“ Dear sparks: Praod la pleatlfal bars ■■ lat- 
sleace la at the bead of the geaaral land mBtm. 
The people here are ail la favor of the aaapea- 
aioa order If the eooihiiaaSoaerwereoalyiacladad 
In tbe order."

Ketrban Attlt aays: have read yoar report
with mtagled feallags of joy, pride aad oallafac- 
Uoe. ladeed I aa traasportoA aad 1 aa qnlte 
■ore yoa oachl to ha. I aa asvrr, powavaf, that 
yoa milted to say aaythiag at w  ibota tnad la 
the report.*' 1

Hear what Tkoaaa CoUtaa aam; i“Taar eoarsa 
J admired by tha people of 

bat tber Midtate vha apoa
[ thW viciBUy,le not aaly admired by tha peopit

, Midtate vha apoa tha aatlertet prop 
pert that yra will sooa be aaUad aaaa ta act aa 

'* aad higher Mage

ARIZONA.
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ip 1 aUuU
^ / f t r iM  to o  COBTlCtiOA Of

parson or nersoas galawfBUy handling caCt 
m  foUaalng brand and inana.

t dsalratoeaU 
«  to ay aarka and 

^ forcnttla, as shown ia 
I  aaU no stock enhOo, aad 

* ' “ “ reward for tho 
I fd say 
cadtfetb

and strongest men ia tbe United States 
senate, and wr are glad to notice that our 
people will have his help in tbe matter of 

i land troubles.
tCsirsn tlvaTss hESAn, / I 

WAsaiauTos, D. C., Jaa. IX, ( 
Col. j . W. Dwrsa, Raton, R. k .

Mg Dear S ir : — 1 am in re c e ^  of 
your favor uf January 8, calling my 
attention to tbe injnstice uf tbe action 
uf tbe commissioner of tbe gen e^  land 
office in bis sttempts to cancel Entries in 
tbe territories of New Mexico'and Ari
zona. Public attention has bewn called to 
hia course nod much indignat^n baa been 
flxpreaaed. I underataou tkat tbe com
mittee on public lands bave/ measures un
der consider^on looking to the repara 
tioo of the iQuriea that he baa inflicted.

appropriate part apoa aaother aad higher mage 
— ahoaC tea feet eqaaro—aad receive the plaadite 
of tbeXhroac-the aherlTa Jary aad Uviiad apec
tators.*' J suggest that it would be well for

7,«****
deeira to see tte laws taUhfsIlv rarriwi oat aad . Juriously by tbe oom m lkalooer^ action tc 
tbe general load aAsr hoae^y  admiaiateeed. im ite in such o rgan is ftl rep reeentati
Yna are balMlBg s asaaaaeat for yoarself—and, 
bedad, yna'll sbartly be,aadar It."

BUI Nve writes; “ DearSparka; Oal here we 
are i ll rharkliag at yoar victory over year ea^ 
miee. We like to see a laaa lift blmaelf ap by kis 
bootstraps as yoa do, sad yoa caa draw os as a  
slrht for letters praising yoar ottnal pslehrl- 
tode.”

“ No Isa ily  can afford to 
your ‘Aatl-Praad Pwiacea.’ Tbla 

tahet ia eoajaactlea with yoar doalila harh-od- 
tion BOD reversible, penaaaaat aaspaailoB eraw- 
Seh land ofica attarhaaa^ m ly  wavka Uke a 
ebara with a bole la it. iaad as a car todd.

loe B. Ktter coadnlaa wtth Brathar Sparks ia 
the flollowlag epUtle: “ I  ase Aad tha aaerstarv 
aits dowa oa yoa. Nevw a la d ; beeonqalad with 
tbe redecdoa Uat U wUI noma dap saastt la  s  vary 
had ease of pUsa for him."

BiUy B. Daaa says: 
be witboBt

auD to
congress as would a ^ r e  attention.; Mr 
colleague, Mr. Plunio, U tbe chairman of 
tbe com'miUee on/pnblic lands, and I 
know that be symnathizes sincerely with 
tbe settlers in t ^  injariea wbicb they 
have Buffered. Very truly yours, *

/ John J. IneAU-a.

A new nov^ by W. D. Howells begins 
in tbe Febrasry Harper’s. Its title is 
“April Homs,”  and it ia calculated to be 
sp^a lly  iux>ng, ax iu purpose ia to set 
f<»rth mxielj life in Bo^>n. Tbe opening 
chapters sre very rich in charater study

Caaseron 3rothoni.
P. O .; Locbiel, Pirns conatr, Arisons 
Range, on the Saa Rafael de la Zaaja Grant. 
Ear marks, right cropped, left slit.
A ll cattle is tbe qnajrter-circle U brand sre 

marked aaderalope the right, awsUoarfork ia left. 
Horse braad. Use cat.

Also oam tha following brands, kept np':

u i y i ' i '
H a rry  K . H ild eb raa t.

P. O.; Locbiel, Ari. 
Range, valleys and slope 

of weot Hnachneas.
Hark, awallowfork both 

ears.
Horae brand,aaae aacdt.

Astec Land and Cwttle Conapway.
[Umited.J

HsiniT WAsass, Geperal Manager.
Poet offlee addrea; Holbrook, Arisoaa.
Range, Apache and Yavapai coontiea.
All cattle branded same a  cot oa both eldea. 
Horeea Q M  on tightwad some oa ITRSI tight 

branded: left anoalder, %lao | g O  Saak.

William CarUa.
W oods A Porrsa. Managers.

Poat/Oflice, Woodmff, Apache Coonty, A. T. 
Ear hiark; crop right over bit left.
HorSe brands. w S V  on left thigh, oa left

aw iw  and B s i  kip.

Gardiner, O illica M 
W ilm enU ag.

P. O.: Navajo Springs, 
' Apacbe cosaty, Ariaona 

Baage, Detw and Cedro 
Springs, Apache county.

Bar aarka, right ear 
grubbed.

All cattle ia addidon to above braad, have aa X  
cm tha left jaw.

Borsee ate all branded I I OB right ahunlder.

8 3

Manta BIta Cattle Cw.
Isaac N. T o w s , Snperlntoadent.

Poetofflee, Calabaaaa, Pima county, Arizona. 
Range, Santa Cm i river, Pima M>aaty, .Arisoaa. 
Calves of ISM and imported balls are branded 

aanie aa eat on left hip.

A . L . M orrlaon A  Bona.
P.O.: Spriagervill^ Ari- 

Isoaa. Home ranch, Mamie 
■creek, near Baeadilla Mte. 
I Bar aarka, aaderalope 
I right, citm left.
'  Horse nrand, same as 
> cattle, OB light hip.

TBE STOCI GROWERheeaaaa it U read by 
evarv ateakmaa In the aonthweot.

®1

J . H . Hampsow.
Texas. i O.:P. O.: K1 Paso,

CUftoa, Aiixoaa.
Range, oa Eagle creek, Graham ebaaty, 

ArUoaa. ^  ^  ,
Bar marka, crop aad spUt left, crop right.
Horse brand, on the left ahoalder.

©

H lto  A . Baalth.

P. O .: Spriagarvllle, Apache oooaty, Ariaona. 
Raage, Eoca^lla moutaina,_Apacha coaaty,^J^
zoaa: and Johaeoa's Bsatn, Sororro coanty, New 
Mexito.

OtAer Brmmdt:
■ide. HE8 sUe-
OB left aide and R  **
OB left eide aad £» ea M l kip.

JTorte Brand*:
ELC alao 8 la circle on tbe left hip.

M

Baalth.

P. O .; 8pringerriUe, Apache coaate, ArisDaa. 
Telegraph and expreee oHea, Navajo ~* 
AUanUc and Pactac rallidad.

Bprlaga,

ga r aaeks .- 
Crop og tbe left. Ear*** bramded:

D av id

P .O .: HothcM*, Apa- 
I Che eoaa^, Ari aims' V M | .
fbar ^ le s  west o f

W ! '  brook, eoate o f tho U ttle
Colorado river.

A ll cattle have two hare 
OB left jaw. and ars, marked srith ahalf.aader- 
crop ta earn ear.

Horae bread, XV  oa the left U p .,

I

7 3

Maieh A  D rieeeU . (
Poetoflioe, Taceoa, Ariaoaa. t 
Range, on Santa Oras rlvsr. soath o f Taesoa,

OB tha left Up.
Pima coaaty.

Horse braad

t
Hwalwca A  Caalajr.

■breeders mad ImmorUn 
ef TkoraaghUai mad 

OradadCmttU. 
T .O . :  S h «w Im w ,A p »- 

I A ie caaaty, Artseaa .
'  Botae braad, aaaa m  oa 
> Battle, oa leftohoalffar.
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▲ MSB H. CAMPBELL.
Unloo Stock Tartls. Chloeeo.

D. L. CAMPBELL.
NatloaAl Stock Tordti. Etot Bt. Laaim. m.

a . W. CAMPBEIX, 
im a t f  Stock Tardc, City. Mo

J JA M E S H. C A M PB E LL  &  CO.. 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

8UCCXB80BS TO A V B T  J. B M TD TR  f t  00  AJTD 0AX PB X IJ< , L A H C A S T S K  ft  OO

Offices, Booms 23 and 24, Elxchan^e Boildin^, . . . - _ . . TTmimm City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Missouri
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ion in TesaA
la  the c«Hirse of Preddent %nip«nn’c 

addrraa to tb«* cattlemen of the Dallat 
oonveDtion of the llU i inst, be referred 
to the Mib}«ct o f refriIterating beef in 
the Lone Star state in the following 
words:

Bnt aa to tbe advantages of slaughter- 
ink in Texas, I take it that it will not par 
toA ill and undertake to ship to New York 
and Liverpool a beef that will weigh less 
1,10(1 pounds gvuM.

This 1,100 pound beef is worth in this 
market three and a half cents per pound 
or $8S..'i0. Detiiiet from this cost tbe 
value to the butcher <if the eighty tlva

C od bide, the tallow, tongue, tripe, 
oa, etc., and we hare a net coat here of 

$M.OO for 700 pounds of dressed meat, 
for I dedoct 400 pounds from the gross 
weight o f 1,100 pound.s an estimate that 
careful butchejs in Uib city practically 
agree apno. The 800 pounds of dresse«l 
beef would then cost iiere $d0.U0, or 
$4.:j8ty per 100 pounds. Now i f  we can 
ascertain the coat of shipping this 100 
pounds of beef to Liverpool and add this 
to the cost of the 100 pounds here and de
duct • the aggregate fmoi the price of 
American dressed beef in Lirerpool, we 
can very closely approximate Uie profits 
of refrigerating meat in Texas. The tran
sportation rates in refrigeratin^t cars of
dressed beef fn>m St. Louis to New York, 
which took effect on N<jv. 1, was
seventy five ami a half cents per 100 
pounds. I have not been able to aacer 
Mtn wbattbe rate would be to New York 
from Dallas, but ina-smucb as it is only 
thirty cents fmen Chicap> to New Orleans 
for this class of freight. 1 cannot believe 
Brat a higher rate for about one-half the

Itttkauce would be charged from Dallas to 
.1^ Lonfn, Mpecially when we will have 
three nt four rival trunk railways compet- 

for this business. Adding then tbe 
thirty cent ratg to 8t. Lottie to the seventy 
# «•  and a half cent rate from 8t. Louis to 
New Y’ork, wo have a cost in transporta
tion charges to New York of f l  .05i^ per 
100 pounds- Add to this an average of 
thirty-four and a half cents per 100 
pounds for ship transportation to Liver-

Col, Olksgow and other points anti we 
ve a cost of $1.40 per hundred pounds 

on dressed beef from Dallas to Liverpool. 
Add this to tbe $4 28^, the price here, 
and we have $5.68^, the cost of tbe beef 
to the shipper in Liverpool. Uptm cabling 
to Liverpool yesterday, I  ascertained the 
value of American beef to be four

of mean-s, when tbe cimversation drifted 
into cattle and into refrigerating ateats 
here in Texas, the leasibility ami profit of 
which I urged upon tbe parties. Thedis- 
cussWto lasted until 11 o’cl<M-k that night. 
I only got away at that hour by pn>mlsiog 
to w rite for one of tbe city papers aa out
line of my views. I did so tbe next day and 
in^ communication waapnbliahed. I think 
within tbe next Veek I got a hatful of 
letters from over Great Britain and Sc<8 
land on the subject and many of them fol
lowed me home acnis-s the .\tlaiitic. I t>e- 
lieved then, as I do now, that if any diffi 
cultv was experienced here in rai-iing 
fn a ^  aa nnlimitetl supply c<mld lie had 
in Scotland or EoglaM. Tbe relations 
between tbe atockmao and the refrigera 
tor company ahould be of tbe ino»t inti 
mate character, indeed it should partake 
of the aatnre of co-operation, to the en<i 
that the greatest benellt should >>e ol>- 
tained for all parties. I f  (smsible, there 
ahould be an ansngement inatlc by wbirb 
nearly every cattleman be<‘oiu«s a stock 
bolder, and be should be I'ennitted Ut pay 
cattle instead of ca<̂ b for his nltares. 
should he so desire. There should be sn 
arrangement als<r tietweeu the cattlemen 
ami the company by which tbe st<s.'kiuau 
could have his beeves slaughtered and 
shipped nu commission or for a share of 
tbe prulits. There should also he an ar. 
rangemeut between the banks of this city 
by whicji a per cent, of the vhlue of the 
meat be advanced to the sba-kiueii upon 
all tbe refrigerated meats shippeii for sale 
to New York or to Eun>f)e, or iijam all 
cattle feeding in pens in this country. If 
competitien between rival liiie|» of rail 
way does not minimize trans(M>rtation 
rates, then long haul terms should be 
made with tlie c«>mpanie«. It is obviously 
to the Interest of every railway line in 
north Texas to prevent the sliipment of 
refrigerated meats via the gulf ami to se
cure the long liaul north and east. Uiat 
every reasonable concession should be 
given in respect to freight rates by them

I mittee deeming it best n<4 to attempt!
‘ regulations for horses, mules, or anyiMlier ' — 
animals liable to disease. The lax on the . 
number of cattle now in tbe terriUny 

I would prialuce a fund of fnmi $|M.iMJlt to 
I $2O,0U0 per year, and this is ample for all 
tbe needs of tbe bnwrd.

SOI T IIEH N (XiLORADO.

The corral snti stables i»f Ge<» L (l<Mild- 
ing ft Co. «>f Denver, containing thirty 
three head of valuable strs k were hurneil 
on Mondky morning of this week 1 he 
animals lost were seven im|s>rte<l thor- 
ouglil>re<i (talloway hulls, eleven liea«l of 
full hhsided Jerseys ju«t bought fnaii 
KentiK'ky, eleven high grade mules, one 
Uioronghtired bhortliorn ImiII. a tine team 
of driving horses and a fine enwa (iailoway 
and Sborthi*rn steer recently presente<l n, 
Mesars. Biob ft .Morse liy Mr fouihlin,;. 
The value of tlie liulls .Mr (ioulding e* 
timates at fnmi to $1 IMHI each They 
were of the famous Duke of Buccleiigli 
breeil. The driving team was purcliasesl 
by Mr. (ioulding a short time ago fismi 
Mr. Porteoiis of this city for $A'iO The 
total hats OO the sUa k is estimatesl at $1U 
OUO. Each auimal carried an insuraiH'e of 
$2U0. This will cover the Jerseys an<l 
osarir cover the mules. The total iiisiir

A. D. H M IN A L L . .
p«>«r< dr*. W'eal |,a« .Xalmi 
Br»-»-Ser t,| Uereforti raXXle.  ̂

rjv»r. Heat roaolr. l'ol»ra<l<>/ 
Kar nisrXrd, s«aJI<>« fork Irtyswr.

.1<Mi/teso/ HrmfUs.-

51 ALL.
âs. ro^raAo

stWs Arfcaa

left side, left |4tgk . BBiief kack la
e%('ta ear

I V left 'booMrr. V left I 
left .Ida V left I

V left tklgk.

A rwlUwclaM.

ance is cooseotiently $fl.H00, if the burn* i 
mules die. This will make the firm 's
net ]<N«s on tbe sUak something over
$a,ooo. '

P O : llreeeelien, C4- 
«  aisle ri>aDlv, Kaaaaa. 
Haach beadi(aarter raaip 

W illow Bar. oe riwam ia 
I river, Neatral Miip.

All iarreaae krawAsd m
la rwt

Kar uarka. apper aad lower htx left ear.
.fA/f'ioaa/ brmmdM:

55110 WK
Soberripiioaa received (or anj .\uirri<an or 

KoreiiTB
Uerpae hcaWded • •  tW left blp.

NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE. T  IL  PwrVer.

j Mead price with order, or wnte for terms 

I R V M.XKDY, l.as Veiras, N U

P O ; Lakta, Raasaa
R aa^ . nm tke daarrrw
river, Seward ewaaty, Raa-

80CTI1ERN (X)LORAIM)
Kar marka, epiM left

rap ngke

NORTHWE.<r TEXAS.

pence ha’ penny, or about nine cents per

Sound, or $9.(X) per hundred pooeda. De- 
acting the
ound, or $9.(X) per hundred ponada.

from the $9.(K), we 
have a profit nf'$:i31>>^ per hundred 
pounds, or a profit on a 700 pound dressed 
beef of $23.!}0^. We have out of 9,000, 

lilli(XX) cattle a million steers alaugbtered per
annum, which, at a profit e f ^ t .M S  P*''' 
bead, would bring the entirmoos suifi of 
$^,$03,(XX) to the refrigerating compan
ies of Texas. I f  we were to estimate that 
not orar one-half of the annual beef crop 
of tbe atafe waa refrigerated at home, we 
would then realize a net profit of $11,002,- 
.V)0. I  deaire to be conaervative and not 
inteotiooally mialeading in my estimates, 
and to that end 1 have given mure than 
one-third of the gros-s weight of an 1,100 
pound beef to obtain TOO pounds net. I 
have not taken tbe prices in tbe Dallas 
market for nnlianrr beef, but for the best 
average 1,100 |ioua3 beeves. Beet, as you 
know, can be bought here daily all tbe 
way from oue and a half cents to two and 
a half centa per pound.

*  • *
Under no circumatanoen aheald work 

be started with lean than n capital of 
$300,000, and I beilere that aoB can be 
readily bad. I was dining in Edinburgh 
naa evening with half e doaen 8:̂ ntchTnen

Tbe (Quarantine Bill
The bill for a new law of quarantine U 

noW before both houses of the legislature 
and as it meets with the Uiorougb appro- 
val o f cattlemen, there is but little ques
tion that it will be paaaed.

Tbe bill provides for a unitary boani 
composed of one member from each dis
trict whom the governor shall appoint 
and tbe senate confirm. The nieniliers 
shall hold office two years, and shall adopt 
rules for carrying out the intent of the 
act. They are enkpowereil to employ a 
veterinary surgeon at a salary of not more 
than $2,500 per annum and traveling ex
penses. The law prohibits tbe Intnaluc 
tion of Texu  cattls into the territory 
from March 1st to November 1st, except 
when they are transported through by rail 
and gives tba road full suiiervision of 
all cjittle In transit in New .vle.xico. 
I'be penalty for violating a ^  provisions 
of tbe law la $1,000 fine. The Uiartl is 
also allowet! tn declare a (quarantine on 
any cattle at any time, and is further em
powered to collect all costs from the cat
tle so quarantined. The expenses are t4> 
be conaidcred as a first lien on the rattle.

There are no fees in any way connected 
with the service, and the ex|ienses of tlie 
lioard and quarantine are provided fr>r liy 
the collection of a tax of half a mill i>u the 
assessed valuation of ail cattle in the terri
tory. This tax applies to other species of 
property, and is collected by the sheriff 
aa are other taxes. Owners of cattle to 
the extent of $5(X) or lets are exempt from 
taxation for this purpoM. This fund will 
also he used to stamp out contagion in 
case it should reach the territory, such as 
killing diseased aud infected cattle, etc 
Nothing but horned cattle will come un 
der the pnivisione of this law, the e»Kn

l i « a r (a  W  T itaa ipsoii |
P O .Kddma: Tiinldsd. Ccloratlo '
Kanifw In w»«Uto  (strtlan of La« Xnlmas 

co jntv, Colorado and raaU-ro ptirtion of i olfiu ' 
cwnntv, N M.

)*<>me hrand»Ki Hamo a* akovc on 'iiftit idd*>
Soint* rattle In the folltminic brsode on either 

eldeorhip: W l H H  T l  Variooe ear mark* 
R-rtmU.

N  — N  '*n rlirht or feft side X  U ft ei<l.‘

Caff.'/ Baiter tad Ittalor. 
PoetoAre. ('olorad>s T e t ^  RanrkM ia 

aad Kent cuantire
Uoree brand, cirvie bar on left kip.

Lea Wewtt CaMle C*.
. N ,* N  <»« light or left I

aide witb N  oa right nr left hip. 
Varlone ear marka.
Horee hrande, N on left hip and 

hip.
Uo|

N on left I

reee aleo branded aame ae on ahoveent, hot 
•nailer, on the left ehunlder or left thigh |

P O : T aernea. Tezae 
Range, Oldham and Hart 

ronarten. Tezaa- u d  
I Miguel roaaty, !x M , 
tkeCuadiae rtearI on

I Home brand 
L 8 .  8 o r

oa tke
eft kip

Maw Havan Cattla Company 
W tX' Tiioareos, Forenian 

P T  Bradley and ( ' K fiewell, .\eeletante.

Addttionat Brand* :
L jt  both eWiee. narked, crop u d  euUt hoik ear* 

' “  ' ‘ eidee, r rv » U

PoetoBca.Trlaldad, Col
orado

Range, I.owrr .Xplahapa 
Rraad ae here given 
Rar marka, auder half

13̂''■' lari.

rap u d  
ad aplil

crop  In left 
llo ree

tie brud
braan eame aerat

Lana M VI array

.Xi.1* O Weel l.ae 
mae. I oloratio 

Range, Port l.ion to Mud 1 
creek, Colorado

Kar marks, iindervlope I 
u d  ohderblt eack ear

^ ft  aide: over 
half crop, jB-

_____ tier Ml left.
n^^huth eldee;

aplil each Alao, j
Q M  ■•'ft side, aiarked, aitdrralopa 
•leera.

In addition to tke reaanl offrreil by Iba aaaocla- 
tioa, we will pay a reward of one tkaneaad d»i 
lars for the cohvicUuo of any one alaaling. 
hiitrheriag or lllegaly braadiag u y  of oar 
•tock, ur narking anv o f nar calvee.

LkK-tH tn T  CATTLE CO

I all OB 
^be left

__ I aide
rb ear. all

Praawall A  Maaoay

AddiHonal brantli : 
Triangle im Jaw g) left Iota

left side........... f S  left elde.
iorsa brand. H L  (cmnected

a y  right I
Ide. 2 2  le l l  (
> o s  le ft  ahow ld

I P. O .; Port Mocktoa, Tet.
H uge. Cnnaacka rraek 

' and Peaoe river. Texu. 
Ear narks, akarpaa laft

tar. ________
Horae ■ f B E  an laft 

hraada B a S I  kip.

TIIM

Tka
ZB la fS C
lea. tea t 
at u y  til 

Tka M 
til an azi 
(or lit da 
agea ia m 

Uiaa* 
liahera a 
er wlshei 
be paid, 
to diecai 
oar buol 

Aiwa; 
which yi 
(oand oi 

Tke C 
to newel

diftd UBtll
Al

Addr

OnJw J 
aro triad 
nffAr A 
ruspr n 

Mmdar 
rv«vs/d/i

St

atotk e 
4E“ 0i

Stofk A

8A1

BO'

At tke 
cn«> p u  
lant , tk 

H A 
Coiorad 
ran tke 
pat ua I 

Tke I 
rmi M 
earn bled 
of all ac 
manta a 

H C
soon en 
to fam i 
roaodin 
ble frail

K J I
con pu  
pons tk 
tar. tkl 
(•tleala 

XTehl
wkn 11
couid O'
(or acrti 
be prop

Tbeai
the lowi 
the cow 
Socorro 
remain 
coadam 

A tX'a 
Ob aerk 
are all< 
tbe vai 
More tk 
tbe par] 
lory 

Joha 
county, 
*>rut c 
gaa call 
It will I 
darlof ' 
cattlem 

Tbe 
SanU r 
ulicub 
for aet 
kind of 
standi n 
hoinea I 

The ' 
that a • 
romprii 
fecti^ 
ranch • 
ers are 
liveen | 

A Sc 
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preparl 
range. 
Ill fail



T K E  S T C X U K  G h K O W H B .

■ •a ty .M o

f f iB S O O li

IDO.

Arkaa

KAaaaa.
laartvrraaip 
m riaiarroa 
Jkrlp

latl kip.

tk, Eaa*M
»  C taarrr« 
M M y, Eaa-

•plM Wfl

M ia  riikrr

•ni* r*.
naa. TVza* 
) «B<i Hkrt 
Talk*; aad 
■■17. 5 M .
II* rlT*r

a oa tka
eft kip

it kutk »«r*
>; r r * »  mad 
I ■■< aplit

all ■■
he left 
aide 

acb aar. all

Ike aaancia
naMBd 4<>l 
la ateaiJac. 
■ 7 of oar

?TLK r o

«kroa, Tex 
tkrbe creek 
r, Texaa. 
ikarpea left

I aa left
kip.

The/̂ tock Grower
lam m  w s a u r  at

L 4 ^  r S G A B ,  N E W  M E X IC O .  
Offlak. B r id e *  ^ * * ^  to  S tock  O ro w a r

, T H K  STO C K  OMOWMM C O M T A S T .

' TTae Habacrlptto* ^ r tM o f T *k  kmcK 0»oir- 
ta la t> CJ * 7aa i^ «7a ie«t ik kkeakca. 81k|cle eop 
lea. taa cakU. 'Kvm akbkcripttaaa e«k roki»«iaea 
at aa7 UkM dkrlkff tka 7aar.

Tka Mtoak O r * w «r  la aakt to aabacribera oo- 
til aa azptlelt order la raeNrad bp tka pabiiakara 
for Ita dfaKOkUkkkkaa, kkd all pa7s a * t  of arraar- 
a M  la aikda, aa raqatrad k7 law.

U la e e eU ****e e e .—Beeaeber tkat the pab- 
Uabera aaaat ba aoMdad k7 leOar wkaa a aabaerlk- 
er arlabaa hla paper atoppad A ll airaaragea naal 
be uaid Reaamlag joar paper will ao( aaatile aa
to dlaciiatli 
oar booka i
to dieciiatlaaa It, aa aw caaaot tod roar aa

' aaa roar poatodka ladraaa ia^raa. 
A lwapa ■;1t *  Um  m m o  o< tka poator fee to 

which 7oar paper laaaat. Toar aaaaa eaaoot ka 
foaod oa oar booka aaleaa tkla la doaa.

Tke Coarta kara dacided tkat all aabacribera 
to Dcwapapara a i« bald reap naalbla aatll arraar- 
a^a are paid, aad tkair papera are ordered to ba 
di*< OtttlB aed.

AoraiTtataa Baraa oa Arrucanoa. 
Addrwaa all eoMaiaaiealioaa to Taa Broca 

Uano'aa, Laa Vacaa, Xaia Mexico.

cmf|f >aara*/ deaafad ascfaeleefp to tko ttotk  
aeewlao./aad/aratlaa mod tom m trtiot inUrmU  
of tkt Somtkwoot. W* ftm  tlk* oottU aetta t f  Uu 
raogt roontrf.

Kodortod Of earrp emttU aaaociafloo aad rap- 
rraca/aftae Taackaaaa la UU tomiktomt.

tM ^rdklaf ^aprr o f tht Plata Coomtf, AH- 
teaa, M oorkm m 'i Atoohmtioo.

t3#"<dWe/ P o p tr  o f  (Aa jUaeafa Cawafp Stock 
itsoHonoo-
' a n O M H o i Paper *r (ka  Bom M ifuM  Coom tf 
Stock Auotiotiom.

a r O E c to l  Paper o f the Doom Amo Cattafp

^ r u M c to t  T op tr ^  the Comtrml X tw  Mmtieo 
Stock Oroworo' daaarlaflaa.

l^ O M H o !  Paper o f the Comodiom Blaer ZJre 
Stock -OooHoUom.

Cofdm o f  tkU  paper/ar $oU Of
H B WaMBT, Dearer, Colorado.
Vt'a. Loaa. tt- Jaaiea Qotal, daaaaa CII7 .
Aerua liocaa Mawa Otaoo, New Tork CTt7 .
a H Ptaria  d  (too, Cladaaatl, Oklo.
One Tcaaaa, B1 Paoo. Texaa
Coplaa of tka ttior* Uaoarmo are oa tie  at tbe 

.\Moncaa Kzekaage 4dt Btraod, boadna, aad 
Aaiertcaa Bvhaafa, •  Boalarard daa Capadaaa, 
Parle.

tJ A T U R D A Y , a A M 'A R Y  2 », l t » : .

SOUTHW M T STOCK K0TS8.

Short It«m* X*totiT* to Stock tod 
Stockman of th* Soathwaai.

At tka aaaaal ■aetlaa of tka Skortkora Cattle 
rn«<paa7 , keld ta Clebarae. Texaa, oa Ike Wtk 
taat., tka old oMeera wera ra-alecbtd.

B B. Traak, of Ubaetr, kaa doaad a trade witk 
Colorado partloa for L30 aaad of aaddle koraaa to 
raa tke latpa kerd of Texaa cattle ke will abottl7 
pat oa kla raapa

Tbe lire atock coaiailaaioa ataa of Chlcatfo, 
rm t M U*ala aad Eaaaaa Cit7 , ta coOTealloa aa- 
aeiabled, kara roMdrad b> dlacoaUaaa tka aarrioa 
of ait oollciujea la tke laid la aecariag coaalfa 
■neata of atock.

H C M7 laa. a eatUeataa of IJaeola coaatr, will 
Booa erect a refrl«rratoe at B1 Paao. He propoaoa 
to (anilak draeaed beef to tka batekara of the aw- 
roaodla^ coaatrr, alao atoraga rooa (or periaka 
bla fralt aad vegetaklea.

K J Btekop, aiaaacer of tka Bbortbora Cattle 
ronpaar, of \aw  Mexloo, wkola la tka Hty. ra- 
porta tbiu tke weatker kaa baa* kaaaUfal all wia- 
ter. that tbe raaaa la excelleat aad tkat cattle arc 
(attealaf right alomf .—DoUot JTeiar.

We hare it trom  good aatkorltj Uat H B Traak, 
who IS coailagtotka froat as aae of tka larga 
rsul* owaers *>( Baa Mlfaal eommtj, to aegntiatlaa 
for ocrtp kaowB aa tbe Baca locatioa No A, wklcb 
be propoaea to U 7 oa hla alre*d7  exteeafre raaga.

Tbe sapreaie coart has aMmed tke deeWoa of 
tbe lower coart la tbe caae nf Jasper Tbooiasoa, 
the cuwbo7, who killed Al. Pottar at Laos raHar. 
Socorro coaat/, a jomt aad a half ago. It auw 
ramaiaa (or Uc^eraor Boas to set a date wbea the 
coadeoiaad aMB akall ba haapsd.

A Wsshlagtoa dlsaatck aaTO tkat the coaaailttae 
OB acTicalUra have aadar onas4daratlna a ■caa 
are allow iaf fees/™ for kaUdlag rcaerroirs la 
the varloas coaatlea o f New Maxlco to aafel7 
•Core the large at gaaailt7 at arater practicable (or 
tbe parpoaa of Irrtgatlag tka laawt of tbe tarrl- 
torx

Jobs BrockaMa, tke cattle breeder of Uraat 
coant7 , will sarpriae tka aext meatlng of the 
• iraat coaat7 stock aaaarlatloa witk a pulled Aa- 
gas calf, six aoatka old, tkat weighs M i poaads 
It will be oa exhlMtloa, aaak loa^  at the aiarkot 
darlDt tbe dav, aad will baaarred at sapper to tka 
cattlemea.

The .Vrw Jfejdcaw repoita the lead oMce at 
saou Pe, slace tke Mrd laataat. Bonded arlth ap- 
pliraau eaiariag tka laad raorntlr throws 
tor aettlewMDt oa tke A . d  P. laao great, 
kind of Kaaaaa dalage, akd iadicalaa Uat aatwIU 
■taoding bparks, the people are boaad to Bad 
homes la New Mexico.

The Toaibatoae Ifemtoermt records the raaior 
that a sale of leads la tbe (talphar Springs valle7 , 
romprlslnf a tract of twaatr ■ilea, has bean af
fe c t^  aao Uat aa faweaaa stock aad faediag 
ranch a ill be aaUbUshiad Ueraoa. Tbe p rchaa- 
ert are Ht Loala partlea, aad tka price paid be
tween tABOO aad |B0,0aS.

A ttebsstar A  Co., of AriatNU, hatra porebasad 
a ranch in Sierra ooaatT, Now Maxioo, aad are 
prepaiias to drf va t,* 00 ksM o f steora to Uair new 
raore Tkair raaga Is rapotkad stocked alnoat to 
Its fall capaeit7, ‘ ad no room la left fdr their

Iw p  aaaaal iaeraaae, baace the raaKtval o f the 
BJtt steers to tkair aew reach.

The sorveTor geaeral of Kew Maxlco racoa- 
■Mrads lor coaBrauUloa tka Pataca grant. No. 106, 
to tke tklrtg aiz paraons named U  the act of ladl- 
ciel poaseaatoaa, tkair heirs aad legal repreaenta^ 
Mvam to the extent of akoat ISJUOacres; also that 
tke Canada da SoaU Clare claim. No. IBB, ba eoo- 
■rwtad to tae Saau Clara Indiana (or BMO) acres, 
aadUe^|Bcia^ claim of Lonix Valdes, et al., for

WMaon Waddlprkam U is week parch aaad tka
toteiVatn repiaU ntad bv Dr. Beil, trnatae, Im the 
Armeadaiia;gr<ata, Noe. 88 and «4. aitaated la Si
erra ooapry New Maxioo. TnU now vaata tbe 
tomoirno title of tbosa extensive greats U  Mr. 
Waddinghsm, the total area of which is aboat 
Mt,000 acrea, aad which makes him the owner of 
above one million aciwa of the cboireat aad moat 
daalrakle grazlag ai>d arable land in tbe te rltor7 .

O B. Pant, It is said, will drive north from kla 
Texaa a n M  the coming aeaaon from 8*000 to M,-
000 ane and two-rear-olds. Fate has tsmblad tbe 
trail man abost is a ilvel7 manner Ue past rear 
or two, and wbea sack olid timers so Merer Balff 
knock nader to tbe ineritable and conclnde Uat 
railroada are good enongh for him, tbe hand of 
deatlB7 shonld be recognised Iw others, and the 
trail allowed to go into bistor7 'as a thing of the 
pnot.

The St. John's Herald Uas looks bopefnll7 into 
the (stare tor the cattle lndoBtr7 in Apache conn- 

Arisons: Monev is scarce, bot tne cowmen 
fra  good aad look forward to a proaperons rear. 
Tbe lagialatare now in aeosMm will probabl7 
pass some Mils of great henell to Ue stuck inter- 
•ota, paiticslarl7 one dealing with the Introdoc- 
tlon of dineasad cattle into Ue territoir. We ma7 
oongratslate Ike stock atan of Apache conntj on 
dhe good pruapact (or the (stare of tbeir bosineaa.

A Wsahlagtun dispatch of recent date savs 
Uat tbe sec etsrr of tbe interior baa oi- 
rected rommioaioner Sparks to ssrve7 and plot,

; preparator7 to appraisement and sols, all o f tke
1 lands embraced In aeveral abandoned militair rco- 
{ ervstioas, which cover an area of T0u,000 scree.
I The following aosUweatem reeervationa are em.- 
- bmcad sader Ue oecretarj's order: Camp Good- 
I win. Camp Crittenden, old Camp (iraat timber 
! reservation, Fort Verde and Fort Whipple, in Ari
sons : and Fort Bntler aad Fort Craig, ia New 
Mexico. ^

A tenderfoot reporter sendsthe Globe-Democrat I 
a special (rum Alnaanerqna Uat the rattle of e x t 
ern haa M ignel aad Llncula rosntlea are ssBering 
grektl7 from a prolonged drostb. that tbe raagns 
are drjing sp. and that stockmea are ezbibitfag | 
m a t aaxietv as regards the ostcome, etc. Frank ' 
wilkeaon, who deadbeats bis ws7 Urosgh tbe ' 
weet and then writee his Impreaaions of Ue cat- ' 
tie bosiness from a box car so ke pass eg over Ue | 
cottBtr7 , (or the New York Ann, is proitablF en- 
te7 ing the ssnsj aide of an adobe is Albnqserqoe 
bv dav. and (ormslating dlapstcbea (or to 0  -D. 
at night. I

The Sootkmeet Stocktmam calls attention to the I 
stocking of tke range ia Sierra cosa'7 . New Mezi- i 
CO. 1*7 t f. W. Williams, one of the managers of tbe 
Son Pedni Cattle companv, who ia now trailing ! 
thither abost 1000 one a ^  t'wo-gear-uld ate era, and | 
aume old cows, frum Arisona. Two other drt*'es ' 
will be made 67 Ue companv of one tboosand ' 
each. It bring their intentian to nne the New I 
Metica ranch (or watering aad fattening their 
beef cattle, while tbeir extensive ranches on tbe ' 
San Pedro will hereafter be sned for breeding ■ 
purpoaea onlv j

The Chlricahsa Cottle compaar, Urongh tbeir 1 
president, Mr Tbeo. F. M'bite, has en te i^  into 
a bnsiaews arrangement in California which opens , 
a new market (or Anxona beef cattle. Mr. White ' 
has formed a portstcrahlp with Mr. C. C. Hard7 , 1 
of Son Diego, I'alMomia, ia the alasgfatering aad 
retail botcher bsolnews, aad a large portion of tbe ' 
beef conossted at Uin rapidir growing California I 
dtv will, wiU<iwt donbt, soon go from sostkem , 
Arizona. Menars. Bard7 A White have iaal cor.- ' 
stmeted Ine elasghtering konaea aad feeding pens 
■( San DIagu, with all Ue ** m«>dem Improve
ments " —tkonrAwss/ Storkmam.

EDGAR B. BRONSON, Preaident. W'M. 8 . HILLH, Viaa-Praald— t.
WM. H. A U im N , Cashier.
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I open 
It laa

From the L I T  herd of tbe Prairie Cattle com- 
panr, there being a slock of brtwwen 80.010 and 
st,d0D. tbara were branded Uet rear 4,718 calvee; 
tbe Fr7 laia>an owtBt, with lAOUb cattle to com
mence Ue 7enr wlU, branded 8,400 calves; tbe 
Lee Kcott companv aad tbe RevnoMk bruUera, 
each at whom aaa In Ue nelghbosbood of twent7 - 
flvw tboosaad cattle in tbeir regular slock, each 
branded about 8vs tbousaad calves or aom ^ ing  
abona. Tbe T  aachor men and our L X neighbors 
record s psrrautsgeJust about corresponding wiU 
Us average. Tbe X I T  paaturan, Uoae of Ua 
Capitol S7Bdicate, Uougb tbev now have aeventr 
tboaaaad'bend, have no calf record for the 7ear, 
becanoe tbeir otoch was mooil7 raoeived lata up in 
tna BumaMr.—rascoss Ptooetr.

William Basb7sbeUjOf St. Louis, foreseeing Ua 
adrsnUges of stoc farming In New Mexico, baa 
bought Ue iutereal of Mr. while in tbe La Cn*;va 
grant, and wilt, in connection wtU Mr. D. C. Duel, 
opaiataoaeof tbe flneot braeding (anas,mnch 
and range properties in tke southweat. Bpacial 
atteatiem is paid on Uia mach to tbe mlsuig of 1 
Bae stock,where the HhorUora cattle predominatea 1 
and has naea brought to a high degree of excel
lence. The La Caeva companv has a model eetab- 
llahment, bulk their breeding stock mad range cat-1 
Ue kaving attained great excellence. There are \ 
now on tbe ranch nearl7 600 bead of Shorthorn i 
grade steers read7 for market, and which wonld 1 
be a credit to the fbedlng pens of Kanaaa. Alfalfa ; 
la king In New Mexico when it comes to making 
baaf. _____  1

M o a e j  to  H ot* * * .  |

Tbe future bone for western men to | 
raise for profit is a half or three-quarter \ 
Preneb, Encriisb draft or Clyde. Tbeae 
emeses are now the most salable of ,any 
horaea, as they are useful, and for many 
purposes not eicelled. l*be smaller ooea 
make m<mt excellent roadsters and grand 
farm horses Tbe larger ones are sought 
for every capacity wbeie there are heavy 
loads to move. There is nothing which 
will pay better thw  tu raise draft horaea at 
tbe pricea they a r^ u re  to bring. They 
are easy to break, being naturally gentle.

Tbe rUks are much less in taming with 
them then with «ither breeds of a high 
strung nature. While there are many 
breeds, such as tbe easy gaited saddle 
burse, tbe lithe-stepping carriage horse, 
sod tbe all-purpose horse, which can also 
be bred here with profit, the thorough 
bred racer will find its highest perfection 
in this region, and will also net a hand
some return in {mifits, yet necessitates a 
much greater outlay of capital and a 
select herd of mares to start with. It is 
worthy of remark that Jim Douglas, 
Charles Johnston's noted flyer performed 
an unlouked for wonder on lowering the 
record at Chicago seconds on a mile, 
or mile and a quarter dash, which leaves 
tbe plume in Colorado's cap.—Baton 
Range.

Ldwe Stock and Freah Keata.
Tbe year 1(186 closed ^witfa a panic in 

the live stock business. Tbe ranchmen 
nf tbe far western and southweetem 
ranges complained aloud that the profits 
of tbeir business bad shrunk to merely 
living rates. On tbe other side tbe oon- 
sutners nf beef and mutton complained 
that to them prices bad scarcely changed. 
Tbe shippers of western dressed meats 
state that they are not making any undue 
pmfit; the eastern wholesale butchers are 
hard pressed, and the cattle brokers are 
cut short in tbeir brokerage, for many of 
tbe best eastern firms are now selling at 
$1.00 i>er head, w hen in good times the 
charge was $6.00 per bead. This state of 
affairs is largely vlue to uneven distribu
tion and the anxiety on tbe part of ranch
men to obtain new outlets for their rapid
ly increasing herds. Tu effect this, meats 
dressetl in the far-off northwest are now 
forwarded to tbe Atlantic seaboard. For 
about five mouths of tbe year grass-fed 
beef is salable, and only a few of tbe 
many ranges devoted to cattle raising are 
so favorably situated that they are certain 
to afford sufilcient pasture tn keep herds 
for so long a time ready for slaughter. 
Tke necessary expense tu carry on a lu
crative business are large, and the plant 
has U> remain idle fur seven months, thus 
forcing the profit out of five months. 
This system cannot give cheap meats to 
the cities of tbe eastern states. What is 
needed is a w ider distributing circuit— 
not one or more great centnu marketa, 
but tbe ready transfer of the herds as re
quired for weekly consumption to points 
w here tbe consumers congregate.

Tbe trade in beeves for the year just 
closed in our local markets ha.<i been dull 
and the average nearly 2,000 head per 
week less than in 188̂ , which scarcely 
differs from that of 1884. Tbe quality of 
the beeves dealt in was creditable to 
breeders and feeders, except during tbe 
period of tbe run of Texas cattle.

The trade in mutton has not changed. 
It is always slow. Americans are not, 
strictly, mutton lovers, and the flocks of 
the country do not foster ■ taste for that 
meat. The best flocks received in the 
east arrive from Canada, and the next in 
quality are fattened, but not always bred, 
in New York state. Choice wethers and 
well-fatted spring lambs command quick 
sales, but were invariabtv scarce.

Tbe export trade in live stock and in 
fresh meats from the port of New Tork 
shows a falling off in numbers and to 
pounds exported. The British markets 
have been dull during 1886, and are not 
encouraging to shippers; Australian com
petition has been a distnrbing element to 
American trade.

,---- Prtak boot, — .
pomnde, oiiue.
^]A,08b $M4B,*U
7 8 ,t«,a » 7,876,787
S6,8B,8B8 S*ae0,lBi
,--------Mottom------- .
8,481, W6 S8aB.48B
8,600.380 887,18B

838,807 80,958
two

,---Beeeeo,-----
-Vo. iwue.

1884 . 46,680 $4,781,614
1M85 .........  38,775 6,384,480
U«6 .........  36,017 4,984,

------ Skeep----
1884..........6,688 $61,488
1886..........4,ai0 60,608
1886..........3,940 46,608

Prices for fresh beef for the past
years have rpn xs follows:

1886. U
Jaauarv.........................  8^«^I0S c
Febrnarv.......................  S^wlO
March .........................
April ............................ 8>%^0
M t7 ...............................  8ta$10
J une....................... .... 8ty(^10
Jnl7...............................  0
A n ^ a t..........................  0 CktO
Sapiember................. 8 te OR
OcUkbar......................... 8 teOH
Noranibar.....................  IH te  014
Daorabar...................... 7 v ^  0

beeves on the boot in ld81, tb* 
rani^ of prices was $3.75®7.96 per cwt.; 
the highest price was reached in Decem
ber, the lowest in September and Novem
ber. In 1882, $4.00^.62^ per ewrt; 
highest price May, lowest December. In 
1 ^ ,  $3.25^8.00 per c w t ; h ipest price 
December, lowest March. In 1884, $$.00

f(3.23*per cwt.; highest December, lowest 
une. In 1885, $2.50^7.50 per cwt.; 

highest March, lowest December. In 
1886, $2,001^6.75 per c w t ; bigbest March, 
lowest December.—Bradotrew.

TSteB li
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Delegmte* From Hew Maafico.
Tbe delegates appointed by the varieos 

associations of New Mexico tothe Denver 
meeting o f February 8th 4Û e: William 
Robert J- A- LaRue. Henry MUne, W. T. ^  
Holt, W. E. Anderson, J. P. White, H. M. 
Taylor, C. S. Thurber, J. C. Lea, J. A. Al- 
cock and Brandon Kirby, of the Linctdn 
County Stock aMociation. O. A. Hadley, D.
C. Holcomb, Francis Glutton, Chaa. Spring
er, W. J. Tod, E. J.Temple, E. E. Holmes,
A. Morton, Henry Sturgis and T. H. Law. 
rence, o f tbe Northern New Mexi<» 
Stock association. P. MotbersUl, R. H. 
Hopper. W. 8. Hopewell and J. M. Petraa, 
of tbe Sierra County Stock association. 
John T. Shy, John Brockman and Thomas 
Lyons, of the Grant County aaaociatioa.
G. L. Brooks, Nathan Hall, S. E. Booth.
S. K. Sydes, E. D. Bullard, Robert Mln-

Ks, John H. Riley, Mariano Barela, 
nj. Davies, J. A. Bruton, W. P. Met

calf, J. E. Saint Thomas Burns, J. D. 
Warner, W. B. Brantnn, W. R  Stapp, J.
W. Dwye*-, W. H. Hulvey, Chas. L. Kohn, 
Monta^ie Stevens and Alfred Hafdcastle, 
of the Cattle and Hotm Growers’ aaeocia- 
tion of New Mexico.

Frank D. Millet’s descriptions and illos- 
trations of bis experience as war oorre- 
spondent among tbe CnsMcks are one of 
the attrectioos in tbe Pebrbary Harper’s 
“ A  winter cantpdgn" is the seqael to tbe 
*^ammer campaign** of the Jannaiy num
ber, and contains several tbrilling pas- 
sagea, as well as much informatioa con
cerning tbeM daring centaoni o f the Caw's 
armv.
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Opinions Trom s  Disintsrestod Otsmt- 
point by a F n c tic a l Otjssrrsr.

* m- H. Basts (
Wveai K̂ fv. Sl« IflA. I

l ik e  u««C easlern pe«iple 1 bad mjr Bo
tina of W jooiiag. To Bi«nj W ymsinf is 
•<><«ayiBOfM witli tbe ransM o f a limitsd

koodrsd and sL i^  aeraa. aad aoqaira a 
tMa to h. virtoallj give* tke iadiridual 
tba OMiootioir of tboUMisls of acre* lri>Mj 
tan |u tba apriag, aad co«npeis catUeaee 
ta keep taeir caKla from tka range ad 
jo ia ia^ tv. rather, tke cattle keep Uirni- 
■rlraa tiol. s i l l  bi4 seek tbi* raore tie- 
caoae'of Ha diataace fnaa sater. Sturk- 
» ea know tiiat cattle pvt on rerj little 
fleah shea the daily -nrail” ftv mater ex

■arks ia the atom fat maa ur beast aad.
as a rale, ynu ran see but a few feet be- 
ftve you. so gray and blinding i* the 
•torm

Aa aonn as the ttum cnannencea, mi 
matter sben. the “ leaders'* start a trail

iBTai cecds fifteen miles. The poor settler sbo 
preamp 

make use <>f 
this range because of lack of «t4X'k It 
takes large capital to buy a benl snitgble 
in size to bire help to prote<-t cattle from 
the ordinary caso^ties of the rauge

The fact is that tbe cattle businesa is 
diminishing rapidly m itbout anything Ui 
take its place, in consecfuence of lumer 
prices, iacreasetl loa«es,due largely to siicS 
annoyances and hindrances aa 1 ba:ve just 
mentbmed

I am at present stopping at tbe deserted
“ imprurements** of Uie 
Cattle cooipaoy who bare 
thonaaod bead of cattle, so estimated, 
from Wyoming to British America, mbere 
tbe ' Dominion gorernment [leruiits tbe 
lease of the lami for a term of rears to 
companies at prices which they can afford 
to pay. Many companies are clobing out.

number of cattle kings wbo in k  
tenons way are robbing tbe g u r e r a m ^ f r ^  iKmiestead
of its broad acres and wlto deaerra n o ' - ■ 
qomter. I f  « •  nmy Judge from tbe re
ports of tbe commiaaiooer of the land 
office, bis ralings and the general diacas- 
ilon of the land acta in congress laM win
ter, thf majority of those wbo bare W y
oming at their mercy and disposal hare 
nut tbe sligfateat knowledge of tbe con
tour of tbe OHintry, tbe character o f the 
auil and tbe apecial acts necessary ia order 
to protect and foater the indnstriea for 
which this peculiar aection of our country 
ia eapecially adapted.

Many o f our public men in the east 
hare a notion that this country ia aoscep 
tible of settlement to actual settlers la the 
Bsma way and to the same extent that tbe 
plains of the eastern MisMiun slopes are 
and bare been, and that in some way tbe 
interests of those who are using the coun
try for amjtber purpuse alooe pres A t  im
migration aad rapid settlement.

'To bn sure. 1 bare not yet mads a com
plete iaapectiuo of tbe whole territory in 
tbe short month that I bare deroted to 
my examination, but for that section of 
tbe territory bordering on western Xe- 
braska. and extending seventy to lOOmiles 
westward, embracing tbe headwaters of 
the Xiobrara and Platte rivers. I may 
speak with certainty.

I can MV that a mere glance at this sec
tion would show that nothing could be 
more unjust than tbe inferences so frc- 
qonotly drawn In reference to this country 
and tbe people who have endured every 
privation, despite tbe fact that tbe gov- 
ernment bad given them no teal protec
tion. In order to make use of this land for 
its only puaaible value.

I can safely say that not one-fifdetb 
part of tbe section mentioned above is 
capable of entry nndnr any one or all of 
the agricultoral land acu applicable to 
thla territory — homestead, pre.emptioo^ 
timber culture and desert land acta com
bined. Ami. further, that but for the use 
of these rights aa the only legitimate 
means of retaining water privileges aa a 
necessary auxiliary to tbs conUniunce of 
the cattle buaineaa. there would be no in
ducement to make nae even of tliese. 1 
vantnre to any that a man with 1,000 acres 
of the choicest of this and in bis own 
light would starve to death upm it. bat 
for its osefulnem for Its connection with 
the range cattle boatnem. It is a fact that 
avery actual settler wbo has <x>me with 
any othar purpoae—and there are qnite a 
oojnber with whom I have conversed— 
have been compelled to engage in some 
other bosineM. and as a rale are depend- 
eat for their very bread upon tbe charity 
of stockmen. It  is nothing but an act of 
bumanity to warn honest laboring men 
against coming to Wyoming, especfally to 
this part of it—and I am told tbat tbia is 
rapreaantative— for tbe purpoee of sgri- 
cmtare. I find men who have been pio
neers Ml tbelr lives, wbo have been auc- 
osaafoi In all their adventnres from tbe 
Ohio river weetward. proclaiming their 
utter failnre to make both ends meet, 
even with tbe strictest eeooumy and all 
tbe pitvadona of frontier life  in this terri- 
torv-

Rurthermore there is a sort of injustice 
in allowing the land along the little rivu
lets, o f wlikh there are very few and 
these far between, to become tbe poesea- 
aioo of individuala. In time, if it were 
not for tbe precaution of cattlemen, tbe 
large ranges would bworoe absolutely 
wortblem for tbe cattle busineM and (be 
governasent could never make any practi
cal use of bar forty-nine-fiftietba, which 
now supply thousands of cattle and hor
ses f «^  add much to the material wealth 
of our country. By a sort of divine right; 
certainly by natural right, these watering 
places should be the natural proper^ of 
tha range. And tha present laws Which 
give to the Indlvidoal tbe right to fence 
up s spring upm a quarter fiction or one

with the wind, followed in a baig 
by the whole bond in that section This 
is called “drifting." Cattle will often 
drift thirty miles ia one day in this nay 
—a storm was nu the northwest a few 
days sioce, and cattle tbe thoosands 
kept the tiail filled ia an aloMist unbroken 
line for must of the day. Let any obstacle 
appear like a “ feace puckat" <n a gorga and 
tbe cattle become bewildered and suy there 
like “men when loot" until tbev perish 
from tbe weather <v want of fissf 

Suppose in rase of a “drift" two enter 
prising neighbors have taken pwsessioa 
of tbe mouth of some of these little valleys 

i and fur any porpwe of tbeir own conreni 
I ence have farvugbt two fences together in 
' the vbape of a V in the direct line <>f

any laws. But ainoa tha mialaka has baan I allowed to ran wH^aot qae^km. why 
reader entirely nael^d land npan wMch, 
by mere virtue of fantte. the parties who 
have an doM have placed mnch more 
value than tbe land ia pcvaiUy worth ,tn

h deprives 
IS of 11 veil

Tl
string i tbe governiuent T Berides.

powder River I “drift.’’ say from north or Muitb. with 
removed sixty I water possibly but a few rods from tbs 

vertex, which, on near approwch, the csV 
tie scent and hasten forward U> It needs 
no explanation to tell what a cataatropbe 
bappena to the bewildered cattle st a tem 
perature of twenty below zero and the 
wind at twenty miles an hour or more

ann the cowboys estimate that tbe range ■ Bef»we the rtiirm Hoaes the weaker ones 
coouins not half the cattle that were sup I have perished. Tbe others move out, 
ported much better ami with less labor a ' much weakened by this uune««saary ex 
few years ago. * ' poaure while tbe trap remains for tbe i

In connection with this subject of the ! next “drift." Tbe neighbors are hindered 
incongruity of existing legislation when ' frotn doing anything to stop this wanton 
applied U> Wyoming, and how the «ame ' loss lietanae they have ail tbe land tbev! 
is working great Injury to existing Indus ' car ptswiess and “ Uncle Sam" owns tbe V 
tries, we may mention tlie action of the I and does not allow them P> close up the I 
commiaaiooer of tbe land office in refer-' g«P Some ooe of the stockmen, im-ensed , 
ence to fencing of puldic domain. .k ' by- the lose of cattle, closes op the V ami • 
great deal of credit is suppised Pi be due makes bis fence in shajie hi prerent fu 
him fnim tbe fact that he baa discovered I ture danger. Our fathers at Washington 
that several millions of acres of puMic ' «t <>nce learn of the de|>re4lation ami or 
domain have been fem-e<l by private imJi- ! der the fence down Had it remained 
viduala But all orders for the removal ' the neighbors wotild have cut tbe gras* 
of fences have been Dia<le without any ; ujion the imloeed area potwilify. or pas- 
possible rafereiyre tn the real neeils of tbe i tured it and thus have lieen materially 
interest here a ^ o f  the fact that in many j  iienefltted in their bard struggle for ex 
cases tbe fences\re built to foater tbe | l»*«>oce, and tbe cattlemen would have 
beat intereate of tbe country ami that by i been Mved further loaa. ami. aa tliepm>t>le
tbeir indiscriminateX^emoval tbe true de 
velopment of the territory may receive a 
act-lxKk from it^ich it may take yeaiM to 
recover. In wkkt 1 have said I simply 
complain of tbe indiscriminate removal 
of fences. These are fences that bsve m> 
right to exist, ami there are others that, 
bemuse other fences exist, save tbe lives 
of thousands of cattle every year. Every 
large cattle company wishes there was 
not a fence in tbe territory; they fem e

WxMiiDgton ami in tbe east i. that tbe 
cattle kings la? cbecketi for tlie sakea few cases, for bay, and as s<a>n as prac 

tical will be glad to remove every obstacle 
to an open range.

It Is bard to tell Pi tbcaie who are mit 
familiar with tbe metbtxls of hamllinf 
range cattle bow much fences interfere 
with the business, especially if these 
fences are allowed simply for the convcni- 
ence i»f the settler, and again bow much 
they conduce P> diminish losses when 
erected in places where they can in no 
way Interfere with the range. The cattle, 
of course, live on tbe range all winter. 
They have learned |tow to take care of 
themselves, bow u% keep fnim freezing in 
a storm, how ami where to seek bare spits 
for grazing In this they sre not so siic- 
cess7al as they might he were tha sPa k 
men allowed protection in the improve
ments that might tie made for guarding 
these cattle; at present all safe de-ilers 
coai|t on a lose of forty per cent, of the 
natdral increase of the herd from tlie 
varions sources of lorn during the winter 
season This percentage has been con
stantly increasing since the introduction 
of fences. A person has but to ride a half 
day acroM the range to get some idea of 
what tliese losses amount tn, and bow in 
many cases they occur. At every ditch, 
or gully, or watering place, or ' fence 
“ pocket," may be seen the victims of the 
storm and drift caught in tra|M from 
wbi<;b they did not know how Pi extricate 
themselves. As high as seventy-five of 
these skeletons have lieen countetl in a 
fence “ pocket” or ravine heaped togetlier 
as the storm “drifted" them

It mar be more iutelligible pi the coin 
prehension of bo'w such losses might tw 
avoided, to kmiw something of the move 
meat of these range cattle in a sp>r;ii. 
Our domestic cattle in the ea.st at once 
huddle Pigether in a place of shelter The 
cattle here have learneil that P> do so in 
tbia country means freezing to death in a I 
short time. Fiirtlier. tliere are mi land- I

the settler of his main
hood.

It it hard to describe this conntiT to 
those who have never seen it. It u  aa 
different from western prairies as n lA t 
from day and yet a very popular delosioQ 
is thst it is a largely unbroken plain. 
Tbis is the impression that one geta front 
a piint of eminence on tbe railroad or 
oiherw ise— an impression that Is soon dis
pelled if you uke s pony and attempt pi 
cover the prairie with him. Tbe fact b, 
thu seem log plain U ebont the most nn 

, even end b i^en  country you can inugine, 
, and tbe delusion arises from the abrapt- 
- ness of the ravines and “draws" and the 

this' plateau-like character of mom of the 
j bluffs
I X<Ahiog of account can he raiaed, even 
in the valleys, without irrigation, and yet 

, mKhing has been found strimg enongh Ui 
‘ prevent tbe tnnnal “washout”  of all dams 
and ditches. And sgsin your first wonder 

(Muuing through tbe country will be at 
I first iniuiense “drsws" ami gulches in 
which not ■ drop of water ippears, from 

. fifty (w two hundred feet deep, and at the 
* start per(iendirular ami in the mklsl of a 
level plain, often Invisible until you are 
rixht u|M>o them Von cannot imagine 
what has formed them Y<iur first im
pression is that they are tbe prndnct of 
ages of raiufall upon tiiis looee soil; but 
Mion you observe that an old wagon trail 
has iiwM-«d some time- evidently on the 
level with the plain several hundred 
feet friHii the “draw's" present bond. 
Your theory of hiog formation is gone, 
and then. Pmi, some traveling companion 
will show you a new gulch that has been 
formeil and has carried out its immense 
volume of dirt to the sandhills in the 
vslley below at tbe heck of a single water 
spout. Y'our next iuquiry is of thU pbe- 
Domem>n ami yo-j are pild that tbe burst 
Ing of swingle* clond will often fill one of 
tliese inimense gulches hslf full of water 
in an instant aad raise the little creeks 
below tweuty feet in m  many minutes. 
Tbe fact is that we live in a country of 
cloud (oruiatioo and the im-istare is pre- 
ripitateil u|M>n the s|iglite»t roudensatiuo. 
A few acres st the tiMit of a nnuntain 
which is in the path of a prevailing wind 
may be deluged with rain while as many 
acres half s mile sway may bo m  dry m  

a 11 the hue and cry at | *be Sahara. It ia this geoerml uncertainty 
' of tbe effects of climatic CondiUoos npou 
the Mill that entirely onflts thb country 
for permanent settlement. And. further, 
all cereal crops are subject Pi destractinn 
by the terrible hail spirms that try tn ouP 
do tbe waterspouts in tbeir viulenc* and 
the uucertaioty of their course. Hail- 
sPmes as big as your fist. 1 am Pild. are of 
frequent occurrence ami often calves and 
antelope are killed by them. Of coarse 
soy such sptrm finishes staudiog grain 
ami gra-va completely Tliere are very 
few places of abode mit liable at a mo
ments warning to be engulfed in ono of 
thcM awful “draws” to which I have ro- 
ferred unless situated near some of the 
granite mountains rr in the wider vallfTS. 
Sav# a few sUaggiiogrotPinwoudsand eld 
era along the streams and the stunted 
pines in the Buttes there is no timber, 
nor will any grow without irrigatiou.

Some explanations of this kind. I think 
would scatter many a fancy from the wise
acres at the capital who imagine this 
ciiuntry all flat because the surveyor’s 
plot is a plane snrtare, and who l;upe to 
divide these plains up to tke actual 
settler in tbe future in lou of 160 arrea 
each, plumb p> the coiupaiui north and 

I south, east and west. A ll this is delusion 
and worse because in their attempt to be-

are the nation, “ Uncle Sam" richer
This is to illustrate but one of the in

conveniences of fences. Land available 
for settlement is also very likely pi crcets 
tlie path of great cattle trails and it* nocu 
pancy is often a soun e of great aonoy 
aiR-e Pi “outfits" iu makiug their “nmod 
ups” of cattle for marking ami market 

There is atuitber phase of the fem-e 
business that our fatliera at Washington 
seem Pi overlcaik

of the actual settler. New the taking 
 ̂dowu of all fences would be Pi tlie especial 
tienefit of the spickinen, as'-wre have seen 
save in the case of protection

But, strange as it may seem Pi an ouP 
aider, it is the poor man who must suffer 
moat bv tbe order The farmer who has 
a smalf herd, which he does m>t dare P> 
turn loose uiMin the range lest they should 
be lost In the vast niimtora, or be at the 
mercy of cattle thieves, who are careful 
to avoid all large brands, because tbe 
stock association of rattlenieu bavt out 
private inspecPire to take care or their in 
terests at Ml towns ami shipping points. 
I say tbe small benisoiiui wlio ha.s bis 
little farm along the creek, and cuts bay 

I for bis weaker cows and calves, has ofteu 
I fenced in several square miles of tbe range 
I adjacent to his ranch so as to avoid the 
I expense of joining the sPk k asaoi iation 
and of keeping an “outfit” of “cowboys" to 
look after bis interests. Now it Is vir 
tually taking the op|iortunity of doing 
anything in the cattle business from these 
men, to deprive them of tbe privilege of 
fencing that which is mi uae P> them un 
less fenced, and mi earthly g<Mwl Pi any 
one else fnmi lark of access to water I
can say without fear of coutrailictioo that 
it is mit the large ranch companies who 
are most anmiyt^ by the threats ttf repeal 
of land arts and orders Pi remove fences, 
but the* litYle men who have Imnestlv 
w im p<ist)esiiion P> a fcsitbold on tbe stream 
sod by virtue of this have really posses
sion of the surrounding range, but which 
<m account of lat k of means they canmit 
use without the fem-e. Of course the 
government was very ftMiiish p> allow 
these streams to be taken up in siicb a 
way that It, tbe goverument, could not 
piaisibly sell the remaining millions of 
acres to any one at any price umler exisp 
iog laws, or lease either Pi other than the 
parties |Nis.ses.sing the water, or sell umler

lieve it such ami to ojien It. they are de
stroying tbe financial prospects' of many 
honest pioneers, ami at the same time 
breaking all financial confidence in the 
stability of tbe oolv business for which 
this country is fittest and to which it ia 
now fullv appropriated There is not a 
man in Wyoming that is at all acqoalBted 
with the business who will not tell you 
that this portion of tbe terriPiry is sup
porting every head of spick that the range 
will Warrant nnder the circnmstaneea.

The general manager of a' ranch is in 
common parlance the “cattle king.” el- 
though be may be tbe “ hired man” of 
leime twenty or thirty individoals of very 
moderate uwane indeed, and getting but a
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Item s od In taraat Balattng 
O row liig  PaopU .

te Stock

Mortos, the Teqoesanite canlemao, Is 
his 0t i »m  emm Mg. in hm  \>x m  this

Asdrsw 
•nJorlDg

Dr-Irmiagsr, of Ubertf, aa4 Nslbsa Adler, of 
AotoB Chico, wers shakiag hands with fneads ia 
Lm  Vress this week. •

C'has. L. Koha. a cattlswaB who M irrss  la tbe 
cauls boalaeaa, was at Laa V e M  this wsak aad 
will (o  to Dearer oa FahraairKb.

Jastas Clark, aa exteasiro hraader la lows aad 
owner of raaee cattle la Now Maxlea, is aow rio 
itlns bia iWacB ia (tocorro conaty 

I'barlesRathbaB, ef Laa VeKaa. baa retoraed 
fruiu Ohlq, where tba aad date devolred oa hbe 
,,f etiendiag the hariat of hia lather.

W M. Tahar, aa exteaatra lorlat at Dstrolti 
Mich., will look iato his cattla talaraata ia New 
Mexico shoat tbe iMh of rabraaiy.

WilaoB WaddiBfhaw, barlac doaa tha haaiaeas
fatri>8rof tea mea dariaf bis tweatyH boars star la

l.aa Vo(as, laft oa Moadar for Dsarer aad Kaa- 
saa Ctir.

K. D. Ballard, wbo carrlaa oa ao aanaaafally 
tbe daal basis aa at roasebaadtslag and cattle 
rawiaa at Liberty, made a baBhraa trip to 8aata 
Ka aad Las Vecaa dariag tbs wash.

H. P. Carpaater, oae o f tba baaiast maa la 
Oraat coaatr, writes to T ub eroca Gauwna that 
erefTtbiag looks farorabla ia soatbara Now 
Mexico for a proaperoas aaaaoa ia tba calUa baai- 
aaas

W H McBroom, who owas oae bf the baa* 
raach properties la Haa Nifaal eoaaty sad ia aow 
parlic  coBsiderahle atteadoa to h M  grads breed- 
l a t  IS apoadtag the moath la Laa Vagas and 
Haata Pa.

Joa. C. o a i, of PhiladelpMa, wbo is ia fereated 
is cattla la Socorro conaty, will ahortlyriait New 
Mtxieo, glad to esrhaaga tba paaaaioBla-airiBx 
cllmato of tba aaat for tbo aaaqhsitrd akiaa aad
oxoaa ut Now Mexico.

Brows Alloa, who haa aacceoafally managed
tba cattle property o f the K^aold brM ' on the 
Pecoa la aow takiag a lay-aB la Taxaa, hat will 
sbortiy rotara aad take the raaM manaassMat for 
tbs saw eompaay that raroafly parrhaaad tha 
property.

R. Ik Vaach, aa extoaaira hteeder aad owaei of 
aamadf Ibafaateot raaaiacatock ia tha ooaatrr 
a f eba Was grass regioa of Kaatackr, was a riaftor 
a t T U  S m n  Uaowta rooms this wsak. Mr 
Vaeck win make aa aataaaira rieU to tbe Pacilc 
coast sad will read tba alack saws of the soath- 
wsst la T ub (*toc«  Uaowaa for tha .rear essalag

Mr. Carletoa Baals, tha hsadeome aad aCalwart 
SOB of Mrs. Ollee Baals, came ia restaeday from 
Capt. Pal Garrett's L ia ^ a  eoaaty raachM. Ho 
la a Bailee of New Mexico, hariag beea born at 
Fort L'aloa whea bia tatbM waaamambatof Gea 
Carletua's staB He reporta tbo rsapa as taa sad 
the cattle ia p-tan wiaier eoadktfaa.—iVkw jrcri- 
caa.

B mbIb w b  Poiatwa.
The New York World, tha gr*sttst dalle paper 

on earth, aesda to Tas Sroca GBowxa, tba l«^ -  
log raago cattla >oarmaJ of tbe I'alted Malaa, a 
copr o f the World .l/a»as«c for ISM This little 
book coBiaiaa smite solid aad aaaCai iafotmatioB 
and atatiatira tbaa all the aaaasla sad raeiawa we 
bars eeor aoen pat togethat. Pries twaoty ir e  
reals.

Darisg tha past weak Goo. L  Oosldiag d  Co. 
made the following antes of Hvo stock: Throe 
tboroachbrad Jersey haifats, yoarilags, to W. H 
haadali. Daaesr, B*B3: nas thoroschb^  
heKet, yaarbac. to M. Brlakley, Deaeef. 
tb as tborosghbred Jeraer bslfers, yearllags, to 
D A MrwmiU Brigbtoa, fMXI; two malaa. lo  E. 
Kasley Goldas, oaa mileb cow, M am ret
wiisoB, Dearer, flQ.OD: two malaa, D. A f .  Q. 
It K- Co., ta n : oaa small aabrokaa man, to 
Braeot Brooka, Paaear, • A M

' Jobs A. Witter, whoaa adeertfaamaa* o f Psr- 
t:.eroa. Preach roach aad draft horses lads place 
bn oar colamas for the ~T*“ *ng ala mimtha, s ^ s  
fix refereace to draft hnraas: “ I  Isal eoaddaat 
that tbe demaad for Mg aUllty horses is jest la 
the dawn in this wentara eoaatry. Beery stack 
aalmal of martt that srtll ho oBaead for sale at 
rational Igaros will ho aold this coming spriag. 
Tba man eg tba moaatsiaa aa wall aa at we plalaa 
« aat Mg horsaa. TW  Uitta dwarf has had iu  
dar timall boraeo vn l only ha ia demand for 
cattle haitUag parpaaea. Tboaa arill be brad ap- 
on tbe range aad sold awoa the raago at from 
forty to seeeatT Ir e  dollan a bead," also, "my 
ivrcberonaarefrom M W. Uaaham's latest impor- 
tatioas aad are recorded ia the stad books of 
Praare aad America I glee agoeorameat eertll 
rata of breeding with each of my Praach oooch 
borw^ which are tbe eet of tba bast Preach goe 
•■rDnieBt coach stalUoai

Jersey

Anatta aad Georgs B. Zimplemaa, of Anatln, 
Texas, dlractnrs. Y1i« baaklBg hoaae is oa tba 
aarthweat corner of Haa Aatoaio aad Oregon 
stneta, ia tba magaideeat Broaaoa block, now 
rapidly approaebiag oompletioB. The room is 
twsatp th n a teat wMa aad it*  feet long, dirided 
iato Iho haak propar, nx*b teet, with a vaalt rix- 
teea faal sqaare. directors' room IkxW feat, and 
statloaary^Kim lUxl>feet,beaidesotbercnaTeiilent 
apartmaam. Tha bank ia a modal—haadaume, 
well-appotalad aad eommodiona. The coaatora 
an  mahogany m tia g  on a beautifal white marble 
haaa of three aad a half feeC nch deafca and Mher 
taraitare to corrtapoad. Tba wafnacaating ia al
so of mahogany, and tba Boor white marble tilas. 
Tba raalt has no aaparior for safety ia tbe coun
try. Tbe iagenaity of maa haa beea exhsaated 
oa its accarite. It raala oa ira  teet of solid ma- 
toary, with tba Boar, aldaa aad eaiUag o f tbe Ine- 
cet steel rails Joiatad aad doretailed togotber for 
all time, and witboat the poasibUitr of an eartb- 
qaaka or sobm grant sad aanataral apbearal can 
BCTar be diaplaced. It ia absolately burglar 
proof, with a mior ombraciag the most aacceaafnl 
tliaa lock know a. Altogether, tUe El Paso bank
ing boose wrill be tba moot aoporb affair ia tha 
aoatbweat. Aa we hare said, it ia in tba Bronson 
bolldiag, owned and coaatrocted by Mr. Clarence 
King, of New Eork, aad Mr. B. B. Bronooo, of £1 
Paao. It haa a front on Haa Antonio street of 
1*0 feet and exteada north It*feet. Thastrartnre 
la of iron and brick, richly ornamanted, two
stories high. Tbe bnildiag coat and ia a

asts aao 'chi I eiagaat adorameot of tbe dty.

stalUoam whoaa pedigrees, la 
•<*me canaa, eaa ha traced hack MM yoan." In 
anawer to tbe qaeotion if amall mans can ha bred 
to large ttaUioas, he farther says: "1 am glad 
ion aeked that oeeatlon. Bare a plctan of a 
mare welgbiag iM ponnda, aad hae colt weighing 
l.JQ ponnda. from a atm, imported Bncceaa, 
'•eighln* 1.70) nonnda. Bnaden ef amall stal 
lions pVrsoadao paopio that Urge stallioBS woald 
eaiiee tbe deatb of tbe mare la patariUon, hat 
I bey bare learoad that tbU la a fallacy."

The Bl Paso National honk, whose attractlro 
adxertlaemaat appann la a coneplraooe pints in 
till* laaoe, commonoad bnolnaas andar tba mnat 
taxorobls aaapiosa on Janaary 1,1W7. It has a 
paid ap capital of |ia0,00aL iHibla IMOO *bo 

mbiaed capital the olfear twn banka af Blcapital ___
Paso. Its oMcen aad dlrnelsn aaa: Bdcar B.
^ to o a ^  prosldant; WUllani B. MUIb, rlea-proai- 
deat: William B. Aaattn, aaa of tba omaalaara 
and aatll Heptamhar iM t naaklir at tbs^SMs 
Ntilooal beak, caabUr, aad Clatanr i  King, of 
> • «  York, B B. Bronnon. W. M. Hills, tT  H.

Tlw M illw  BUI Utmo Tor.
WasuinaTOg. D. C.. Janaary K , IW7

Spoetal ta tko Stack Orawer:
T b « bouad oommhtea on agriculture 

baa daciddd to report adreraely on the 
Caray bill rpgardinf pleoro-pneumonia. 
Many dtiubfs hare bwu raised respecting 
tbe cooatitutiooality of the Miller Carey 
bill, but tbe atturoay-geoeral baa express
ed an opinion farnraMe to its legality, yet 
tbe oppuaitirin ia ao great to tbe paaaage 
of tbia bill from the west and southwest, 
tbe committee deem it prudent in order 
to gain immediate protection to tbe cattle 
intereau to pusb the Hatch bill, which is 
likely to become a law. a a a a

The OrigiM of-Oattie.
Prof. Boyd Dawkins, as the result of 

his loTestigations as to tbe origin of Brit
ish breeds of cattle, belierea tbe two prin- 
ci(ial stocks from which all the breeds are 
deacended are undoubtedly (1) tbe Urus, 
an animal wild in the forcaU of Europe 
later than the days nf Cbarlea, tba Great, 
and which if  beliered to bare been ex
tinct in tbe British Isles; (S) the Bos lon- 
ifnKis, or "amall Celtic bbortlioro,” an 
animal which oerer was aboriginAliy 
wild in Europe. Both were pmbaltly do- 
metticated in Asia, anl both made their 
appearaoce together in the Neolitliic age, 
in tbe pooaeaaioo of Uioae who llred ^  
tbe wooden platforms and artificial is
lands in tbe S\risa lakes. Tbe remains of 
tbe latter are, he says, to be found all over 
Euntpe in refuse heaps belonging to 
various periods, fnim the Neolithic age 
down to well within the historical period. 
It is Uie only d<Knestic ox which be has 
met with in the large number of refuse 
heaps in the British Isles, ranging from 
the Neolithic age down to tbe time 
of the English invasion, and is represented 
bv tbe present Highland cattle, amall 
Welsh and small Irish cattle.

Tbe first, or the Uroa atock, preserved 
in Great Britain alm<iat In its aboriginal 
purity in the so called wild cattle of Chil- 
lingham, be has been unable to trace fur- 
tlier Imck than tbe invaaiim of Briuin by 
the English and of Ireland by the Scandi
navians. As the evidence stsnds, it was 
uakiM>wn io these islsnds as a domesti
cated animal b^ore this time.

Tbe present breeds are, in the opinion 
of Prof. Dawkins, descended from the two 
stocks, sod are the res\|R of croasing and 
aeiectioo. Tbe pulled cattle are consid
ered to be the reault of selection, in which 
advantage has been taken of a tendency to 
revert to an ancestral hornless type, pro
bably as far Imck as the Miocene age. He 
would expect to meet with them from 
time to time in every breed, Joat as from 
time to time a horse ia bom with three 
Uiea, which have been derived from his 
rem<Mr Miocene anceatof, tbe Anchiter- 
ium. bn this point it b  Interesting to 
note the polled sknll of tbe Boa etruscus 
in tbe Florence museum, belonging to a 
fossil species, usually horned, living along 
with extinct elephants sod rbinocernses 
and other animals in tbe plains of Lom
bardy, in tbe Nal d'Arno. Lord Selkirk’s 
letter to Prof. Dawkins sbowa bow tbe 
horns were bred out of tbe Gallowaya, and 
bis version U confirmed by tbe independ
ent evidence collected by Youatt. The 
Galloway, however, be aaya, were not the 
only polled cattle in witein, altliough 
they were tbe ancestors of tbe Norfiwk 
and Sufftdk breeds. Tbe Gishume cattle, 
now extinct, but of which there is a 
specimen lo tbe museum at Owens
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Cfdlege, were polled, being in other re
spects identical with the Chillinghsm. It 
i^ however, smaller. Tbe Gbbtmie 
polled cattle became extinct in 18W, and 
tbe skull of tbe last boll is in the mnaeum, 
as stated.

Honeet Breeden.
The failure of one or two breeders that 

sdvertise largely to do as Uiey promise, nr 
who misrepresent the stock they sell, er> 
that they fail to oome up t4> tbe expecta- 
tirms of their purr;basers, often causes a 
feeling of distrust among a large circle of 
farmers, that seriously injures the busi
ness of more honest breeders. Like all 
other classess of business, or all p^fes- 
sioDs, it is manifestly impossible to keep 
nut all the rogues from breeding. They 
will creep in occasionally, and often man
age to stay in quite a while before tliey 
are expns^. And then once in a while 
we find a man who starts inte tbe business 
is a rogue and carries it on under f*oe 
name until he is exposed, and then moves 
to another locality and takes another 
name and works until discovered again; 
and then moves and changes anin. It is 
this class that work the most mischief, be
cause as they grow older they learn by ex
perience, a ^  ip consequence are often 
able te do a greater amount of damage 
before being d i^vered.

Honesty is an imperative requisite for 
any breeder or dealer in improved stock, 
and DO matter what other qualities he 
possesses, if he fails to have this be can
not be anything bat a disgrace and an in
jury to the business. The majority of 
farmers wbo purchase know and care but 
little for pedigree. They are purchasing 
either to secure a start of good sh>ck, orto 
Improve and build up what they already 
have; and for this tliey must largely de
pend upon the honesty of the breeder. 
Appearances are very (feceitfnl, and often 
cannot be depended upon. The breeder 
himself is generally the only one who can 
tell te a certainty whether tbe stuck pos- 
ses-ses the qualities desirable for good 

Aud this is one of tbe greatestbreeders.
reasons why it is very necessary for the 
breeders tu be strictly honest. A  purclias- 
er once deceived loses faith, an<* too often 
concludes that the adyantages of good 
Btrx:k are entirely overrated, and that 
much of the benefit credited to it is large
ly due tr> feed and care. I

Happily tbe man who reads the papers 
is not lialile to be taken in very largely, 
as tbe agricultural preaa generally rive a 
wide notoriety to any breeder wbo w ls  te 
fultill bis promises nr deceives bis cuato- 
mers. And in this way tbe majority of 
purchasers can be post^.

Some papers are very careful in adver 
tising breeders, taking pains to ascertain 
their standing in the community where 
they are doing business before inserting 
their advertisement. Others are a little 
careless in this respect, and this permits 
or rather gives these rogues ff chance to 
pnwper at the farmer's expense.—Nation
al Stoektaaa and Farmer.

IntornattonBl B bbkw AsBodstion. 
Tbe aaaual meettar nf tbe lateraatlnnal Raaae 

.AaanciatioB wrill be oeld la Denver on Pebmarr
8, 1 8 8 7 . ___________________ ___

nrotioM.

Lnaarr, N M., December 15. 1888.—No one U 
autborizeit to coatract debts or m ke collectlone 
in mjr name witboat written order from me.

40-l0t Juan DniAK.

Notice.

rail vaaitiBg from back bone to point d
_____  sbonMer.

Hteen in tbe above brand are tbe property of 
tbe Chadbonme Broa., wbo drove this mfnen of 
ateere from Texas laat year.

PoetofBee addreaa, Endee, N. M.

SituBtion Wanted.
Wanted, by a young man wbo can give good 

referencee aa to boneety, industry and aobriegy, 
a  poeiUon with aome catUe eoeapaay at regalar 
"paneber" and bookkeeper, with extra pay for 
tbe latter. Have bad aumcMt experieaee to mn 
an ontfft.

Addreee, atating salary, to BooKuaraa, care 
Hroca O anvm  ofloe. 44-at.

Beeignation of
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of tbe 

board of directon at tbe Laa Cairetaa Land and 
Live Htock companv, beld at tba oEka at aaid 
company ia Waverty, Mo., oe Ite  ITtb day at 
November, 1888, Wm. 8. Waabbara rastgaiaa hia 
positioB aa manager for eaid ooaipaaylB Naw 
Mexico, which was accepted by tbe boai^ and bln 
coaaectfoB vrttb aaid coaipaBy aa manager, ceased 
na each date.

Jaa. 18,1887. 4St A. 8 . V ax  Awounr, Senatary.

sltaale, lying a ^  M a g  la tba eoaaty o f 1 
b^ tanUaar at Now Mexico, aad v^ich 
land waa graated te tbe said Jaaa F M o  1

WBter and Otaa* for Bale.
Water from a aixteea-foot windmill with tank 

aad troagb, capacity of 9J0M gallons; w ill carry 
HOO head o f cattle, with feed for 15,000 bead. I be
lieve that water can be got in anUmitsd qnaatltiea 
at a raaaoaable depth. Haadreda o f aqaare milea 
o f govamment laad with as aoodfead aa there is in 
New Mexico, and aot a bool apoa it : not more 
than *00 feet U>ove tbe level of tbe Bio Grande in 
Hocorro county; ao saow; epleodid place for a 
Mg company to locate. For paitfm lan iaqaire o f

D. D. Finjo,
1i-18t Cartbacb, Hocorro Coanty, N . M.

NoUoe.
Nodre la barebv given to all tbe nakaovra heirs 

and aaelgas’of Juan Pablo Martin, aa well as to 
all aad svary paraoa wbo ia lataraatsd aad baa aa
laterast In tne grant of land known as tbe "Palva- 
dera,”  (No. 181 in tbe enrveyor general's oflko)

o fB ioA rr i-  
tract of

I graatsd te tbe said Jaaa PMMo MactiB U  
tba pear 1788 te  tbe Maxicaa aovavamoat, tba* oa
IbaYltb day d  March, A. D .,ia r , at tbe cdteaof 
PHirbard B  Balasar, la tba tawa o< Laa Y s M
tarvllory of New Mexico, depoattioae e f eoswral 
vHtbeaase will te  takoa by a oaly aathortaed oM- 
etr oa tehalf o f my interest u  aaid Patvadsea 
graat, for tba pnrpoae o f porpetnating tbe depoel- 
ttone o f tbo vritneasee aanttoned la my padtioa 
aow oa 81a with tbe clerk o f the district coart of 
tbs 8rtt indlclal distrlrt o f tbe said territory.

Mmuxl Saiaxaw
Las Vegaa, Jannary 17,1887. *8-4t.

Notice—Aviso!
Section 8318. I f  any peraon aball wilfnlly aet 

on Are any woods, marsbee or prairies so aatbeae- 
to occasion damages to any otbor pswnai, anch 

person shall pay a som Mot exceedlag 8v «  haa- 
dred dollars nor less than fffty diMlasn, oaa-half 
thereof for tbe nse of tbe person pMoatmtlag tbe 
aame, and tbe other half tat tee use o f tha conaty 
in wbicta tbe offence is committed.

Section 8318 M algnna persona maHeioaa- 
meate incendiare cailsaqalev mootes, campoe o 
llaaoraa, de modo qae ocaalnne peijnicio aeaal- 
q n i e r ^ ^  persona, tal parsons pagara ana same 
no eT ^ ien d o  qninientos pesos, ai moaoa qae 
cinenenta pesos; ana mitad de la caaL aera para 
el Dso del condado ea el enal la nfaaaa fae eom- 
etida.

Section 88M. I f  and persaa ohallnot ea tin  may 
woods marsh*w. prairies, wbotber bie own or nte, 
so as therebv to occasion say damage to any other 
persoa, aech person aball make satiafnetioa in 
donble damaces to tbe patty injnred, to te  re
covered by civil actlna.

Section 8314. Hi algnna persona iaceadiare 
cnalesqaler montea, campoe o llaanraa, ym sea 
suvo propin o no, de modo qne por eoto se oriwione 
cnslqaier dann, a algnna otra persona, tal persona 
bars satiafaccion en dobles perjuidoa a la parte 
injariada rccobrados an itna accioa civiL

Tbe Lincoln County Stock aoaociaXiaB oBm* a 
reward o f $100 for the arrest aitd coavietton of 
any oae violating tbe nbovs sectiona to the detri
ment of any member of said asanrlaftnb.

La asocii^ion de criadores de vacas de condado 
de Lincoln, nfrecen oa  recompensa do $180 pars 
la aresta y convkcioa de ends ana parson a « m  
bagsn raal omtra iae miembers de esta asociacton 
y contra estes secciones de las leyea del i 

H . M iu tx ,.
Jas. J. Dolam, Sec. and Tress.

Notice fbr Publiontiop,
[Pre-emption No. 1,881.]

Lakd Ovnci AT Saitta Fx, I 
Jannary 88, 1887. f 

Notice is hereby given that tbe following-named 
settler has flled notice of bis inteatioa to make 
Snal oroof in snpport of his claim, aad aaid 

roof w ill he made before tbe probate Berk ofproo
San Miguel county, at Las Vegas,*N. M., oa March 
14,18*7, via.: Prank N. Page,of San Migaol conn- 
ty, N . M., for tbe E. 8. W. I4 aad lots 8 aad<  
sec 8,T .  7N.. B 88 E.

He names tbe following vrltaeoaec to prove hia 
cbntinooas residence n;>on, and caHlvation Of, 
said land, vis.: A. Grselaebowaki, Antonio Mon
toya, Pedro Ms. Gallsgoa, Fraadaeo Urtago, of 
Paoito de Lana, N. M.

CwABUS F. BASLar, Begiater.

NEW  BRANDS.

Sa b  

J, D. 1

Debbick,
G. L. Bnooaa, Bac'y.

Cnttea
P, O.: Socorro, N .M . 

of tbe Magdalena monntidiiA dallinaa 
oloaa BOBstaiaiL aad tbe Bear 
Socoavo ooanty. New Mexico

era elope

Springs, all ta

I ia ent on both side#.
1 half nader crop left aad crop right. 
I abarpoB tbe leh aad crop tbe right. 

Otkor krmado: ’

tty, new 1 
• Blpe asl
I bau nad

Hartoi
bmadl

left

IWt hip aaddto bnraaa.
I rt. ab'idar atock boraaa.'

/
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N E W  MEXICO.
Th* CfKnUie* »»4*r tkia ktadinf mr« mil tm th* 

TtrrUorf Wrw Mnteo

S A N T A  F E  W U N T Y .

Santa Fe Cattle Co.
W. C. a «a o r , llw K »ir, M uU  r*. !<4M >

m

nua hnad ■*.

/ V | 4 ^AddltloMl bTMMla:

RaBch tVeaty M ilM  wc«t o f S «aU  F<e, X  If.

RIO  A R R IB A  CO UNTi'.

CkABs* Cattle Cempanjr 

D— w t H Hami,

Kar MMka: 
c « te « ta < M r i 
tk m :

Hole

P. O .; Box lac, SmiiU 
I Pk, ! f. I I. KaoKe, Caaoo 
I da Chama Kraal

Hon>e braad, aame aa cat- 
[tla, OBly amaUer

I witk point o f trlaa- 
f le  towanl tke ead 
o f ear.

SIERRA CYU NTY.

>■ A ?an>pMT. 
atoMaa, HI

O im j
P. O .: Lna^atoMaa, Hi 

|arra eoaaty. A.
Baace. Aniiaaa raaeh, 

[ Strrra coantjr.
Bar mark*, antler half 

I enw  each oar.
' Horse hraiMl, same as cat
tle hot oa left shoulder.

AtUMonmi Braedr;

oa left hip.
left hip. Some 
hare same oa

W  o  l«ft side, 
right hihip, t 
richt t h ^ .  (

2 2  ritht hip. 
OB the same animal.

John  XeLcmd

P. ; Riarua, Ilona Ana 

Ranee.twelve niilesDorth
iB I o f  Rlnroo on each side of 

fUo (iraade, and in the Ca- 
hello BHNintaiaa in snstb- 
esetern pi>rtiun of Sierra 
county

Horse brand, O M  » •  the left shoalder.

Henry (>. Tonsealat.

P. O .: En^e. Kanw, 
lear Engle, Sierra roan^,

l i Yent brand on horse* 
aader orlgianl brond| 

Other braada oa cattle and horses

lit. A 
Hores braadJ hip.

NM | A r '

I I >
T. O. B nm s.

P. O .; Tierra Amartlla, 
9 . A.

Range, Canon Largo. 
Brai^ on either side.

B E R N ALILLO  C O l N T I '

Jacnbo Trisarri.

P. O. Albadaerqae. 
Range, Trincbera moon' 

taina
Bar marke, orer and na- 

der hack in right ear. 
Other branda same as cat.

M ariano Perea.

P. O. BernalUlo, 9 . A . 

Range, La Jam

Bar marks, awai low-fork 
JlafC

SIERRA COUNTY.

M erra  L aad  and Cattle  Com pany.
P. D. Rwaxoca, PreeidenC Kansas City, Mo.
B. D. BnacKaTT,8ec and Trees , Kansas City, Mo.V . a PM me mm a a* ijvn. ^̂ ma «  s w'W p Aauaaw X/Sĥ s iMM.
R. H. H o m a , iHce-Preet. A Mgr., Kingotoa, S. M.

r, uOlsIioroag^N-M.8.8. JacKSoa, Ranch Aaaacer,

Vent brand on cattle, same as on cat, bat la 
rerted and mo on neck.

John R. A lley Cattle  
Company.

T  J. WaiuifT, Manager
P.O.: Lake VaUey, X.M 

I Range, Lake Valley. Sierra 
|Co., sad Ojo Callente, Ho- 
jcorro Co.

G RANT <\)UNTY G R A N T  C O U N T Y .

M lm bree M isor Cattle Com|
B E Bcbm ck . Preaideat and Treaaarsr.
E W a tm t ,  Secretarr and flsasral Mnnagai.
C A. Bt-nascn. Vka Pmaideat.

P O.: IVming. 9  M
Baafs, Rio Hi

.M imVeeJatbres riser 
Old b r a ^  6  oa ohoal-

dar 0  OP 
Home braad oa tbe left 

thigh same as cattle.
Bar macks, crop left, 

crop sad split the right.

O ld nad Mew M ealea Raaeh and Cattle Co. 
Lot' H Rauwn, Sapefintesdent 

PoHtoflIoe sdcireee; IlatcblU.Hrnal cosnlr, X M

n O N A  A N A  C X )U N T Y .

*. B. 9os

P. O. Laa Oacea, 9

Unage, .kiamu Hseco to axiUiem end uf l*lTse 
raiiey, sogthwestern liranl roancr, X^w Mexico. 

■KM| On the right shoalder. Aln> ^ime

A. RMmmm, wsatsm part 
JbcoIb coaaty. la ihs

H orteB raudt: 

shoulder hip (jtk tr B ra »d 4 ; 'boulder blp

uhoalder side hip

C. Hearn.

P. a ,  Fairview, X. A. 
Range, Panvrecita creek 

and ricinity of Kairview.
Ear marks, flrure ^  an- 

derbit in each ear
.additional brand, Q  L.

on left hit)
Horae brand, tame as cattle on left Ihigb.

W m  J . W orden .

P O : Lae Palomas, Si
erra Co., X M

Stock leased to 1). H 
HaUock.

Increase branded on left
side W  H.

A ll company burses branded on left sbo aider 
Lease expirm January 1st, ISKT

G R A N T  C O U N T Y

Range, son* 
county.

A ll cattle brasded as In the 
I cat, and barn tiro bars under 
I the tall on both sides.

Hornsn all branded 8 L C  
on tba left blp, as in Inis 

>cnt.

IBiCPafknmd H la  Oraadn L is a  M ock  Co.
P. MoTHinsitx, Manager.

P. O.: Bagle, X. M. 
iRaage, Jornado and Cn- 
fhaUo moantnlns.

Bar marks, aader-balf 
ierop rignt, nnderMt left.
'r e iO H iu g W -.

Otktr left

>at A  R io  Oraado  
C attia  ea t

O  r Baa liasalai. W.M
_____p, twenty mlleo aoath

I o f San MnrclaL Bar marks, 1 naderhit In each ear. 
t t t f r t  ftraads: C

rtbigh.; T E L w»  left hip or I

Joku  B roekm aa
PostoBIce, Hndson, Xew Mexico Range, Rlu 

Mlmbree, (.rant county.
Horse brand, same aa cattle, on tbe Is hip. 
Also owns all rattle branded

1;
on the left side, A  the left hip. 
on tbe left side.

_ar mark, under half cr«>p each ear.
.\ll parties are cautioned against parcbssiDgrat 

Up in the above additional brands except from mv 
self, ss I have pnrchased the brands and all rsttli 
running In them. Johm Bma kmam.

Lyons A  Campbell.

Silver Cltv, X M 
iRange, Dm'k Creek, Mule

P (>.:

fSprings and Middle Ulla, 
Grant rounty.
Mark. cron and split left 

I fforsc I W B  anywhere on 
, Aroad I S 9  the left aide.

L Indanor Cattle Co.

P O
LiaDaDBa, Maaager.

Denilag, 9. M.
Range, on McKnlgbt'a Clo-
saim on I'pper Mlmbree 

Horii>r«e brand, S L  '*■ *be 
Fleft ahuuldiT

Horse I 
braadJ

_____  right
busses branded onine oa the rattle, 
as la cat.

of Llncul 
Rlacuanda.

Horse brand, same aa
'cattle oa right ahnaldar

I ’ Pedro Oorcia y Peran.

Cnrpsmtrr-Mtnaley Cottle Co.

P O : Port CsmmlBgs.
^Range, cael sidA of Cook's Peak, l.rsat roualy

Other I S Q  W  left K 3  B S B  B M  
brands side Ei^ 9  D S m

Horse brand; S S  oa left hip 
Ear .klsu, two

Mta ear.
__ cn»p let! urMlertdl

right nipderbit left crop ririit

P. O.; LaaCrncea. 
Rnags, aaet side of Rio 

(vraaOs, soatb o f Rtacoa.
Ca

P. O El Pam. Tssaa 
Knage. Carlsooo hpiings 

ad west oida Man Andias 
moaatnlaa

Horse brand, asms an cat 
oa left ahoaldsr.

P O 9  M
I Range, waet of the Slo 
I Urande, from PIcarho 
mosataiB waet of Meailla 
soatb to the battee waal 
of LaMsaa.

H aeheye Land A L ive  
Mach Company.

Lyn H l Hr

O Colorado, 9  M
La Lome Parda,

Isierra Co ; Lae Cvaa aad
S. .\ BaXTBS. Manager.

M Chapman, Supl 
PO  N ix |l)l, IWming, N M. 
Range. Cellar ( .rove ranch, 
A) miles south of Uemiug

lOnare Springs. Doaa A||a 
Ica AddMtonal beonds^
lYoang stoci

Doaa Am 
C o. ihm :

Hotae brand, «ame, on left blp
Brand en left side. Marked, sharpco Nitb ears

louBg stnr! 
la Sierra Cc 
tbus:

I

All boraea are

-the left

W m . Hrahm.

P O : Silver City. X M 
Range, White Water, If rani | 
county, X M
.kdditlnusl on right

brand,
Horae brauil. B ou the 

' l̂eft shoulder

I Cr , X.M. 
river.

Dona Aaa coaaty 
Ear mark, ilngtehob la

each ear _____
I'othm  ■ H o n  left kip. 

braada.

M laaouri-F lorida Cattle Co.

Jons J. YcarsK. Prest . Hedalio, Mo

John M Wa^DiavKii, Sec andTrese .Clinton. Mo
Jons T s h t . Superin 

ten d ee t, H erolD g, X M

Range, east aide Plurida

JES3

Jom n do  Cattle Co

■ I

tnnuBlnins
I

Horse brand, *ame aa 
cattle on left hip.

Max OouiaiinBnB, Mgr
P O.; Organ, Doan Ana 

coaaty, X M Range, on 
soBlbeselera purtloa of 
the Jomndo del Maerlo. 
Han Andraeito and Oao
hprtnga.

Ear msrka, hole to right. Horse " •
split in the Ifft braad I g ^ e f l  hip.

Hoggin , H orst A Head

Address, ,\ E. Havn, Uemisg, or Jabxs Vas 
Dt k , Whitewater, X. A

iTbis brand for all cattle 
on range at .tpache Tejs, 

Springs and Worm
^ ^ ^ K H H ^ ^ ^ H ip r in g s ,  Urant cuuoly.

Hnrhsro Laeara .

P, O.: Lae Craoea, 9 . A 
Saa tNego.IRange, above 

[Doaa Ana coaaty.
Horse brand, same 

'cattle, left shoalder.

'D B  C
H ot** brand, I

right side. 
Ion tbe left hip

1 bis braad kept up ou 
all cattle on range ia .\ni 

^mas valley, (.rant county. 
Otktr brnnitt:

aknoWB aa the Porter 
braad. with dewlap 
I fforse V 3 K „ B | V > n  tbe

brand ̂ AmB 'sK flle fth ip

sato CtotUo Co.

P O.; El Paso, Texas. Rang*. Sacramenie 
Ranch, Sacramento aiauBtalaa. Doaa Aaa ceaaly, 
Xew Mexico

Ltlsu rattle hraaded left aide of neck.

All cattle on both ranches marksd with dewlap.
I

H art Bros Land and Cattle Co , L im ited

P O ; Lordshiirg. (.rsa  
county. New Mexico 

Range, lawer auti Middle 
I Hlla, and west side iliirro 
nKNintains

Also horses branded ^ 5  or H » •  l* fl shoalder 
Ear uarko, crop right, awalluwfurk left.
UId objck hoe H  shoalder.
Horses braaiM  f j^ a  left thigh.

M O R A  (X )U N T Y .

kar marks. iindsrsUlope
left and crop and aplll ine 
right ear

P. J. Maidanor.

P. O .:
1  AMgs.

aideH A  K T  U n a  0 4 -

Otk*r brrmda
I oa side 
I and hip; Ion left 

side.

xad Tata Veoa Ki 
a a d ^ W

Wagou Monad. 
langa,_Term^ 
ega. Bar mark.

|crog left 

Other braad
J/orsc J 

hrantn
I on right thigh: whea mid are ver.t- 
I ed on right sNuilder Home brand, same as cat, aa the shoalder.

Brand;
I .•uuty, ' 

Ul

All Inc

All ia< 
addiUna

Uorm

left hi!R hip 
oalAs

Hon

Addi

Hon

ilore



T H E  s t o c k :  a - E o w E H . 11

M O K A  C O U N T Y .

ly-

•  akoal-

itb cM t
U.

V H V

■a*'
wft.

W . H W lllra s

P O.: Waicna 
llorad, Vorm Co, 
N. II. HmoK*. Mo. 
racooDty « « • (  o4 
K*4 BUrr 
of Tarkor m m ib - 
fs (M

Han* bmfitbr 
ummm, ob M l kip.

Mo m  ratUr » t  
rixM cMr.

M O R A  C O U N T Y .

_  T  +

_  T

• ? V / -
'..■ . V*

.MORA C O U N T Y .

J .  B. Brown.

P O.: M'aicon Mound, 
In . M. Ranter, \>nnrjo 
[ and Tela Vefene.

Bar marks, underalope 
[each ear.

Horse brand, same as on 
' rattle on left skonlder.

Portsmouth Cattle Co.
E. E. noLSEs. Manateer,

/. O.; Kansas City, Mo.
U. U. Uo«'sKi>, Snpt.,

P. O.: Springer.
Ran(je, Colfax and Mora 

' coantiea. New Mexico.
Uortt brand:

Same as on rattle, as in rnt. 
Some horses branded S  B

■ih.

neaa, N
rra part 
r. In ths

lama aa

I

oa stlber

», l^aas

: t s z

ms as cat

1. M M
the Rio 
Ptcarho 

f  MsallU

lo, N M 
la Parda, 
t'TM and 
Doan Ana

a t f

ttle Co

n o , M r 
Dona Ana 
Raar. on

MlltiOB of 
f1 Maarto. 

and Oao

a  —  *Be
^ e f l  hip.

•cea.N.M
tan Dlefo.

Sacmmeals
kna raaal.T,

H Back.ft sboaldar 
left

[oa Monad, 
n, Tarmelo 

Bar mark.

looMer.

The W >B «llla c  Cattle aad LoimI Co 
or wuMuno A«D arw hbxro  

.Vrtr Mtxieo XHtisios.—Hrsedtsf Bdnek. 
Tarhon MAi LMOa, Maaacet 

Hrsnd; **6. K ." »B all stork. Maai^ la Mora 
"Uttj. New Mexiou. No cattla Teatra 

OSoe: W  ITm Sr., DsaTsa, Coaa.
S S. MaTTwa, Msrrstary.

W . T , Itarshall.

The Dakatiae Cattle Com|
Haxoock, Preaidant. 1 
Labob, Vice President. >of Dnbaqae, lows, j

P. O

All iacr

All li 
addilioa OB

Vap>B Mound

rBaars. Keooooldo, aontb I 
of WBKon Moaad {

Horaa braad, same on 
IM I  hip.

Rar a  arks, under halt rrop 
left, erar half crop lixbt

cattle hraadad ^ B S i
I as la eat aide

P. O.: Tramperus.
Moraaaaaty.N M 

R a a ^  h M  of Tram 
aaraOlora Co

Othtr bronBd̂ _____
both OB 

tlw
left side.

J  T .
I y f  p
I A J . Vau IH'XBK, See. A Tree 

T II Lawbcscx, (ieaeral 
I W. K LAwasm-x.
I E a i ^ ,  Teqnisqalle .Tbi 
I New Mexico.

A ll calves branded and marked as la  cat, except 
thoroughbred calvea In  the Q O  brand, wklcn is  

I kept ap.
OtJur Pramtmmt Brdmd$:

D v | i v h | i . . |  ^ I  V

'£  I h c I c o I  > i. | m  '> | > 0  I  a

(Mbrr brandl

S. B. WatroBS A  Hon.

P. O.: Watront, N. M 
I taace, east o f Watrous, 
lortn and south o f Mora 

Irlrar.
Horse brand, W  on the 

I eft skonlder.

Ear marks

I

A ll on the left side.

Hor— brand. oa laftshoalder.

P. O .: LoaAaieelea.
La C:

WilUami MeCartmay

P. O.: La C la l l  
Mexico.

Ranee, Rinroa aad Ar 
uro de Los Alamudtas 
ICar marka, crop 

tnadaralope left.

> Waaon Monnd CMtle 
Coaapamr.

Gabth a  Lxakt, Managers
P. O.: Wagon XocnrL 

Monnd, Mora eoantr, N. 
M. Range, Vennejo.

1 ■ ■ ■  right
Horae brand B B M  akonl- 

der.

Charles ham oer.

right.
Watroos, Mora Co. 

je, south of Wagon

Otbrr brandt:

P.O.
Rani 

Monne 
Ear mark, two slits in 

left ear 
Horse brand K  left thigh

Hor*r brand, asms aa cattle, oa left ahoolder.
________ ___  _______  fA ^ A II cattle la New Mexico ta ahore brand are !

TCrTlB I “ y property, aad as I sell none aU parties are 
krandsd is  la eat with faar) in , against bandUng same lIlogaLy.

IX )L F A X  C O U N T Y .
k o f r M  leg 

Uoraa braad. >  or 3 >  on right ahoaider

CaH W . W Ildensle lB . |

P. O.: Watroaa. N M ; 
iKaaaa, Ptnaa Alloa and I 
IRfdaeo Caaoa. Moiaaad i 
(Saa MIgnel coaatisr. 

AdoMoai

.Also own all 
cattle branded 
OB left stdr 

This brand kept ap 
Horse brand, same on left aboaldar.

and marked uaderbit the 
left, ertw right. Range, 
head of Caaon Largo.

The A kroa L ire Stork Com pany,

.Akron, Ohio.
A fo rsn  s Cranss, Manager.

I. H K ix o b a k . H uge Poreman
PosVofflce, Springer, N. M.

Horn bra
as oa tha cat. oa tba
left bl 
show• r

or o « 1 • Wft

I AdSlIoool broodo: • _______

I l l l M
P. O.: Wagan Moaad 

H a n ^  aoatk o f Wagon

Horasa hraaded L  oe 
■ rig h t ahoaider.

L . W .

P .O Wagea Moaao

R age , south o f Wagos

B obtoM  A  ClnrfcCmttlc 
Com pany.

W. D. Clabk, Maaagar.
P.O : Wagon MoOBd,N M.

Horse brand, T  on the 
right shoulder.

Other hraads, H <» rlirbt 
aid# and k ip ; aJM, T  on 
right hip aad | right side.

I Q oa the left side aad kip.
All lacreaae branded as In ent.

f 5 l

CXILFAX COUNTY.

Urraca Hereford R ^ch .
FRANCIS CLLTrOK.

Postofice, Clmarroa, Colfax Coaaty, N . M.

Tbonmghbred herd, Q left aids. Kar mark, an* 
derbit right and left.

Horse brand, 6  on the left sbonlder.

Palo Blanco Cattle Cn.
O. A. Hadlkt. Maaagar. 

P O .: Sprtnger, N. M. Ri 
Holkio, Palo Blanco, I>on C;

Bataplen, 
Im aad Lte creek.

Ear mark, swallow fork the lefj^  ̂
Horse brand, saine as cattlCjOWde^

left side, slash 
left hip.

 ̂ thigh, 
on left shoulder, 
sluah left hip.

/

lU l lM  ft  Haiahauam.
P O.- Sprlager, N. M. HMge.^crtR^Colfa^Co

Ear murk, crop and unde:
othrr ■ j g n n
brandt^Smmm

Horne brand

____ lu ll OB left uMa,
I ubonhtsr aad hip.
on the right aboaldar.

S. W . Ooraey.
S p o n ^

A a ro n  Baiaa.

P O.; Watroaa. N. M 
Raage, Petroso canon and 
Cherry valley, Mors Co.

All calvea aiarked with 
I overbit in left and two an- 
derbita in right.

Known as the •‘ s tim ip " brand, formerly own- 
; ed by Porter A Cloutbier 
I Horse brand, same, on the left hip.

Other BMW M,m5R and rarions other brands. 
. brands I f i B  Brand all calves with dart.

Range, 0< ate meea and caaon, Sweetwater and 
■ Cimarron river.

P. O.: Chico 
New Mexico.

Range —Carrmmpe, oaa 
Ralael, Cinnegailla, Per- 

aico, Carrlno, ^ p o t i ^  
^ d  Sierra Grande, OoUnx
county. t  V lA

Horse brand, same as above, on right ahoaider.
AddUiana/ CattU Brandn:

^ M ta ld e  
I aad kip.

PQ( OB right aide. 

L R B  OB left aide.
^  left or right side. 
C S  J®* or side.

8 . A. K ail.

Homs hraad, i

A. F. LaTowrette.

P. O.: Wagon Moaad 
Uama, near Fart l  ainn 
Extra hraad, L  I 

sboaldar A  M l  alda.
Earaiarka, awaUoafork 

right, crop and twa spliu 
ta i h

I as cattle, oa left ahoaider
— *T ~

8. H. Fairchild.

P. O .: Wagvia Moaad, 

ilo a a d f

F a rr  Brow

P.O  : Watroaa, N. M. 
Red River aad Ala-

Itoa. _____
Horse braad, B M 9  <>*> 
ahoaider.
Other rattle ■ g n  oa tote 

brand, side

Also left side.

Some rattle are branded with a flying V on aide 
without slash

!f. M. Range, la Wagon 
iSsCrtct.

Rar marhn, split and 
I madarhU the left.

Additional brand, aa the left side.

Horse brand, sane m caltia, on left thonlder.

La Cmom Rnneh Co.
D. C. DarBL. Madbger.
P. O.: La Caeva, M M

Range, Coyola ood Ladara,
Mora maaty.

I  Haras brand, on 
'.-ight aboaldar:

[this braad kept ap.

Shopmrd ft H n lL

P. O.; Teqalsqaite, N 
I. Range, .Alamocitas.
Bar marka, cn 

erikalf crop>right;
I aad andeiidt left.

Otbrr brand*
Irlgkt shoul

and nn-
t; crop

D. A . A J.

P. U.: Springer, N. 
Sweetwater.

Clonthlor.
Range, Rayado and

Horse brand, J —Q  ***P-
All increase of abo

ing brand:
above brands are in the follow-
7 4

H. 8 . Ormts.

P. O. At agon Monnd. 
Range, Vermejo and Teta 

Veghe.
Cattle have rarions ear 

■marka. A ll increaae mark- 
led as la cat.

Horse brands: Same aa cattle on r i^ t  kip.

E ag le  T a il Cattle Co.
kO. A. HaaaaT, Manager.

P. O.: Baton, N. M. 
I Range, Kagla Tail and 
iTeaala.
I Horse brand, same as 
Hbe cat, OB the left shoal- 
ider.

A V A

Horne brand*. left hip; I

dn , aide and 
kip.

OB right hip.

H. T. Mmclolr.

P. O .: Wagoa Mound, 
,Vena«io aad

^TTlacr

Otkrr

Horse braad.

Teta

aded the 
latnck.

on right 
ahoaider, 

kide aad kip

The R ivers ide  Cattle Company.

W B. BarKTua, Manager.

P. U .: Shoemaker, Mora 
' county, N. M.

Range, Cberrv valley, 
Pinos .\itoe and vicinity, 
Mora COBBtv, N. M.

Other brands: N  1 X  on 
tight aide, kept ap.

) Home brand, jf on right 
' ahoaider.

ENTIONthls paper wbea writing to adverMENTIO 
tisers

C^uUn, N.
Range, Dry Cimarron, Co-

OfArr
brand*

P. O 
lanf''.

Ifax coanty.
Marka, slit in right ear.

Horae brand, same ns cat 
on the left shoulder.

Ion tbe left side. Marked, with a 
alit in tbe right car and tin tag In 
the left ear.

l l l la o la  L iv e  Stock Co.

J. S. HoUJtXD, Maaager. 
P. O. Tmniperos, N. M. 
Range, Tranperoe.

are branded
____ at ail lacreaae

I thae ■ ■ ^ ■ s rs  hraaded aa

aad aaderbar marks—Crop and n 
bit right. -

Horiw brand, same as rut, oa left ahoaMer

Lake Romeb CaXtte Co

kD. C. Bouvona, Manager- 
P. J. Tovnixa, Foreataa. 
P. O .: Chico Springs, N. 

|M. Range, Uta cnak, 
llTemparoa, Aiaaeoeltaa, 
• and Carrixo, Moca ooaaty,

___________  iNew  Mexico.
Horae brand, apme aa cut, oa tbe left k ^  or 

shoulder.

J .  L ian  Sanyttie.

P. O.: Raton, N. M. 
Range, Ontea Comea, Col
fax ebaaty.

Bar marka, split ta tbe 
kleft aad aader hack eight.

Home  b rand,I

K  M.
L. R. Hsanxi,, Foreman. 
P. O .: Clmarroa. Ro m s , 

f Ceranoao Canon, Colfax 
I ooaaty.

Otbar^g/pm^  C||JK abo-
'  oa 
ihip.

■ f t t t a t e lk ^
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( O L F A X  C O U N T Y

J . A . au<ld M

p. O : lUton, C o lfn  Co. 
I K ing*, Sagarite.

Born* braod, J  l«»ft hip 
, A l«o  own all catUtMEUI 
IbrgodMi tboa;
'  Incrvaae hrandod 
> marked ae in cnt:

^ H ^ ^ W e e to ra  E4ui<i and Cat-
t ie  Com paay.

Jaa. A. Forbik , (ien. Mgr 
13 Delaware block, cor. 
Herenlh and Delaware Ma. 
Kaneae C’itr, Mo.

Range, Cimarron river, 
o .; MadiM>n. Colfax 

coonty, New Mexico.
Ear marks, grab the right ear.

OtAgr promtmem( brand* ;

VI irc i ^  ixi imkiat
w:cl i i ' i '  I

HoHn brand*; 
right or left I

all oa the 
oMa, and I 
right kip

right

1 0 1  u p s a M  V I  
"  w on the riirht 

b ip ^

the left ebouTder 
^ « j r  thigh.

on the right 
thigh.

R ich ard  .Steele,

P. O : Teqaieqoite, N.M 
Range, Teque^aite and 
Ute creek, Colfax conntv.
Ear marks, aiMler half 

crop right, anderbit left 
A ll young stock branded 

ae in cm.
Oth*r brand*, not kept up :

)S  OB Irft side. ETB
3 left shonlder^B l^ t  hip. ■ u !

I

left side.

Horse brand. D 8  on left shoulder.

Ernst W in ter.

P.O.; Raton, Colfax Co. 
Range, Hugarite and Red 
rirer, Colfax connty.

Bar marks, split right, 
nnderbit left.

I right side; swallowfork and 
a ^ e r  hack each ear.

Other brantte :
V  left side.

■C V  left side and | 

H o rn  brand*
(left aide and
hip.

I right side.

V A L E N C IA  C O U N T Y .

W. P. Mrrc.ttr.
S uperi ntendent.

las. A. SnsBoB. 
Ranch Managar.

New .Meiico Land and Cattle Company.

o o

P. o .: chiim.
Range, Estancia pant, Valencia connty.

■(HeHorse brand, circle on the left hip.

R en ^ ed y  A  Co.

CooUdge, 
'Ranches in Val

Old stock are branded 
1RR3 all branded as in

P . ,p  :
M
de Las Tnces. Range, 
between Blnewater and 

■ CooUdge, along Une of 
A. A P. R. R. 

m y i  on left side; since 
^ t h e  cut.

Ear marks, crop right, ander half crop left. 
Horses branded B i B  or left shoulder.

K

L. P. BnADLUT, Preut.
T. 8. Mvaronn, Secy.

Cubollo  Cattle Co.
P. O,; Santa Fe, N. M .; 

I box 31H.
Range, Valencia connty, 

I near fo r t  W innte.
Home hraou, the same.

D a v e iiM r t  L i r e  Stockta o r t  L lT t
ComROoy.

IM. B Bowmau, llangager. 
P .O .: ChiUH, N. M. 
Range, Bnifaio Spriap. 
Horse brand, same as cat

tle on left hip.

J . A . Johnson  A  Co.

Albn<|aurqas, 
Range, Snn Jose ranch,

P O

Jon A. A~I'
I ssven milsa fro ^

arse hranA J  left hip
Vntions earmarks

jasoM  
I Hor

railrond, forty- 
roAi Alboqa-

v a l e n c t a  c o u n t y *.

A L C

A  CO ina Land Cattle Co.
P. D Ridssoi R. President, Kaasaa CUy.„  „ ------------------------------ ------- _  /^  a as/wavasSS sn^U^n •

E. D. Brackstt, t»ec and Trsas., Kansas Cltr 
J. E. Sautt, Vice-Prest. and Mgr., Urants, M

Range, tbe Acoma Grant, and territorr adjoin 
ing WMst and north 

Horse branA U  on the left hip

Bo ra !I a . Baca'. President, San Mateo. N M
Max  F rost, Secretary, Santa Fe, N. M

Non Mntso Cattle Co.

Range,

S A N  M IG U E L  n )U N T Y SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

□ ID

Fond dn Lne A  Las Vegns Cnttle < i*. 
Jas. Uatsor , President and .Manager 

P .O .: Fonda Lac, Wis Range. I.ibertt Ranch.

tieo. W Maylian.

Ilp<
|Gran^ Valencia connty. 
Sew Mexico

Ur. E. C. Henrlquea
*

P O .: Helen and Lae 
I Vegaa.

Range.Eatancia Springs. 
I Valencia conntT.

Othe. brand*
All the increase of cattle 

and horses branded as la 
main cat.

S A N  M IG U E L  C O U N T Y .

Calkins Cattle t'onapoay.

O. L. HorsHTon, Manager, Las \egas.
E J. Wiu'ox, Range Sapt., Fort Sumner

Range, Pecos river, near Fort Nnmner. 
Ear marks on increase, cn>p off left.

Other brand*:
>LH on the left abouldei’, side and hip.
' on the left aide. Q  on side, on hip

fforte brand, |XI on tbe left hip.

U o r Bros A  Co.

N MP. O .: Liberty,
Range, Trujlll 
.til Increase is not ear 

[marked, but end of tall 
cut off

Horse brand, connects 
'N D  on left shoulder.

D. A. inwia. D. ava iiw i

Irw in A B ubldce

P. O .; Denver, Colorado 
j Range, Trujillo, N. M.
|Da t  BnnTHSRa, Managers 

P. O .: Liberty, New 
I Mexico.

Lon  Horn .

F. O: Trinidad, Colo., or 
MM East Ninth S t , Kansas 
t^lty. Mo. Range, on Pecos 
river, old Fort Sumner re
servation

Cattle also hear F left 
^side, not kept up.

Ntonerond Brothera.
P. O .: Cabra Springs, N. 

M  ̂ Rani^, the B<wk (Traat
«  DlHorae brand 2 on tbe left 

I thigh.

4 A  E. Rosenwald

'P  O : Las \egss. N M 
Range, Charco, San Mi
guel cosnty

Marked, crop the right. 
Also owD cat
tle branded' 31C''

Clifton Unvls.

P. O .; Puerto de Lana. 
Range, Juan de Mos.

Ear niarka, crop left 
and crop and split right.

Horse branA IX  on the 
I left shnnider

^  -

Range. Canon,
l.< »e

crop
IB I-lit-* in Irfi ear

llor-M- tirand. C  on 
shoD Ider

ttome cattle branded as above, on the ribs.
Beef' brand on left aide, and bar across

the loin, under tbe tul 
Brand ail Increase as In cut.

rncm .

also on right side 
Ear ra a » : I nderslo

Liberty, M. M Ronffs: Tierra Blancs and
i'aiarlto Crseka. Kaa Mlgael County
-Brand*:  Q  B C  *1ffhtai^. Q0

lersloM both
Dded Q I 0  ni 
V  ouTetlhlp

.VII Increase branded 
Horte Brand.

• both sale, 
nght side. 
' i or neck.

Hubert Miauia, c. A. RATnar*,
Pnertu de l.uaa. Las V^as

K. M ingus A  < V
P O.: Puerto de 

Luna Raap, bead 
o f Alamo Gordo 

All lacrsaas is 
hraaded su In snt 

uar BMked 
M4su«rback 
■a te  buck la

M
N

<M *r brand*:
Tor cattieg 

I put oa
I bothsldml

For caMu I 
Isitker sldel 
land horusul

AiJ aorssu taila hohsso.

Cattle Ce. 
on. Manager

See, Teeaseqalte
ihraaAOl ~ ‘I M l Up

P. V. P Ix lee.
P. O .; Lioerty, N M. Range, Tierra Blancs

and Pajarito creek. San Migsel county
on the left shoulder .VII boraHorte

brand are vented when sold

o
I88 i| © | P | / L

James ConanC. sr C H. Maere.

P. G : tisllinae Springs 
iKange, tiallinae >priags 
land 7tjo de l.<»s i oni-tiss

|>u left
___ I side

Homs braou. ssBie ascut, 
 ̂on tbe left kip

I Utber brand.

P .O .: PasftaduLuaa 
Saacs, Cpper Tuua 
X e r t w  ear uBurka.

'shoulder

kLan Carettas. Cattle Co
Fraak  W  Dale. Wu 8.

P O ; Uberty. N. M 
IKange. on Red River. If  
I miles above Fort Hascom 

Ear mark, crop tbs right 
'and sharpen the left ear

Hll >a F raakea lh a l

W Ataaraa, Mgr
P O : Fort Semaer, N 

M Raage, Las Carmtae 
sad ffUeaa river 

Aloa elute uuttlu 
[hrandsd thuu M l  k lf  | 
or flask, not kspt up I 

Ear narka, crop and aadrrhM la M l  sar.| 
Cattle hraaded oa both aides.
Horses branded with star oa left kip.

P.O.; La CiDta. 
Range' La Ciala Creek 
Horte bnindt: 8  F oa 

left skoalder.

r. Hem e re. Brw. A  Nen 
P O.: La da ta . Range, 

lAtarqus Cuaeu and Man
ftova G

Lew is W a lk er and 
Mary W a lk er

[cattle,
[other

se krsaA
, oa the left MHe».

M r
bn

P.O .: I.a Caaon Largo 
Range, Canon Bonilo and 
Canon l-argn 

Homs brand, crtais oo 
tbe left bip

few cattle hraaded In 
three crosses onlv

•Ml Increaae marked hole |a left and split right.

Isn  A

P (t ; Cason Largo, N

IM Range. Canon Bainito 
and < 'anon l.argo 

K s 3  horse brand on left
K i B  hip

P.O.y Puerto du Luua 
||W Kangs, Alamo Oucdo. 

Horus broad, oa f
[elthur aide, ou tl 
I shoulder.

Ear murks, Buglehnh
i f  crop rlgl

Both brands kepi sp.

T lffln  Cuttle Cu
U. F. Hall, Manager 
P O : Liberty. N M 

Horse brands — htock

M yers Bros A  
L I veaey.

I’oidoMrs. I.ilierty.New 
Mexico

horses, T X  on left sbo 
a«Iiuider: sotidle horses, 

T lX  on left bip.

Horse brands,

T T T  on the left hip.
Rang** hea<l <»f .Vrroyo Plaza largo, and f<s>l of 

ed Plains, tvaa Miguel county, Sea Mexico.8tak

' left upper hall crop right

All calves branded as abors. Also owu

0.; Puerto ds Lusa. 
■gs, C a> t^ .

Bomee aad steom 
are branded thus: I

Tunoy BamoMlus Co.

P. a: GloHolu. B. H. 
Rangu, huudvaloro F»-

Nhorthorusouly Touag 
I bnlla for aals.

Q u lney d Las Xagna
Cattla Cd.

Nourso A  Day Broa.
W. M. L tum, 1
P. O.: Cabral

P G • Ubertv, N M. 
Range, Trujillo 
UId stock breaded oa the 

' right hip: young stork as 
la cat, and also cut off end 
of tail

No ear marks

lohoaldar. Bat. m rka, 
dsshls ilngtehah right; 

> s w a l lo w ^  M L

w ’  RKN yoa writs to aa adrset te r  mdutloa tha 
Ntoek ( Ir o w s r

The Du

Kziirh I 
son Mign 

inl'.er 
left si<ie 

U„rses

lunch 
»t tl St . K' 
I'ec.is tiv

( a'*le I 
s.itne D 1 
o  on left 

I'attie i 
Some 1̂  
loin son 
orsnds a 
iiraaded i 

All hor

'Bdetsl«i
have K  *
uecfc.

t'ppv r ki

G W  !*r

Vlso t 
brand, fi

M| Inc 
Horse

• m e
llorse 
Esr mi
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'IT T .

BlMca t z i
omaty
iht tU *. BB

UraBra,
Tata*

■: Paarto d, 
*•■1*, kaad
■*o Cordu
iMrBaaa i*
<1 «  l l  eal 
m  macfcad 
lB *«W kafk  
^  fc*tk ta

r t r » »4 *

M l*  C*. 
Maaacar 
•MMqalta

taftiMB

H. Ik a ra .

CmttU  Co

m .  M (r
>aaiBar, N 
a Carrataa

a. A  H*a

VM( rlcki.

At Laaa.

igM oM a 
rap r lrtt

U  La

!■ «  C*.

a. M. M. 
lara Va-

T a u g

S A N  M IO U E L  p O U N T Y . LINCO LN C*OUNTi'.

T lir  I)aW 'lM«a C'att'c f.'a. u f Mrw Maalro. 
Tavuta Mai unaa, Maaaicar,

PumIuMot, H aaua Muvad.
lU'i' b P O : IJhorty, M. M. Kaaij* Pajaritn, 

»sn roaalT.
in bT  brand*, H U T  and 2 0 2  <>a tka

Irft •i<*a
U„tsM̂  brandad aaina aa ahairr cnt, nn laft blp.

WM. ROBERT,\

RoMWall, Lincoln ronatr, 
i New Maiiro.

Rinigrt,

Hraading range, on the 
I Paco* ri»ar, Naw Mexico. 

Ktaar range, on Ibe Han 
Pedro river, in < iM-hise 
eunntT, Arixoaa.

a
HoTMf Bronn.

U on the left AbOflIder.

E a r  M arku,

Jinglebob in both e i^ .

Same brand and mark a 
kept np on both the nteer 
and breeding rangee.

All Increaae of follow
ing brands, which I own. 
marked and branded ae in 
main cut.

S A N  M IG U E L  U O U N T T .

H

(
rnderslope each ear. Ovarsiope each ear t 'rop left, nndar half 

crop right.
Crop and anderbit left, 
some same mark right.

F rank  H aa tIn g itM .

Postotllee, I.a data , N. M.
Kange, R in c o a ^  

.Ajeo own cattle in Z H  <>■> oa kefLaide 
Horse brand, same as cat, on lefl thiid

Cinta.

Naas I t  ass. \

Jona PawLaT, Foeemaa.
ItancbP. U .: Fort Hnmaer. .kddreas. 3in East 

vih •( , Kansas Cltr, and Trinidad, Colo. Kange, 
Pei'.** liter, at Fort SoaiBer

Addifisnaf B. •»Ca.
< a''le la P Q  *^**AkareaisoMlowiagbraadB: 

*>ome D oaTeft hip and left jaw; a few branded 
O on left hip. side sad jaw.

t'attia la V Q  brand have also lullowlng branda: 
"oiae IL rirM  lo ia; aonte ^  right «a
loin *0 Rie p right side. Notts o f tbeseK^M left 
nrsnd* are kept an. All lacreaee is iH B a id r  
brsndad and marked a* la cnt 

.Ml horses br^dad O Q  “ ■> right thiga.

Crop and under half 
crop aai h ea*

I rop right and under- 
slope left

Swallow fork in 
eitln-r ear.

Crop the left and ander- 
lialf crop right.

Crop left, iiuderslupe right Crop the right.

I.Jta Canekna Cnttlw C*M|
A H. Hate, MaMflK.

THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
K IR B Y

Stanton, Lincoln coontF, 

Little

I aderalope right Alao both Kdes.
have K  an right aide of T »M c  alack, ctwp right, 
neck. old slock, grak right

i
P U .; Cakra Hprtaga, .

, Cariso aad Larooita.
Range, Las Conchas^^ '

Horse* are branded X  i ' 
aad IV  oa tke left skoal ; 
der O K

A CBKF..
PiMitoBh-e, Fort 

New Mexico.
Range, Rio Salado. Rio Bonito, 

creek. Eagle creek, and Kio Rnidosa.

Ear marks, nnderbU in each ear. 
Horse hraad. V  on the left sbonlder. 

A d iit io n a l S ra m d s:

K. C. T em p le .

P. O .; Fort 8amm 
Range, at Fort Snaaia 
All increase braaded^S 

on the ngkt aide. 
HorsM branded same 

rot on the right hip. 
Mark, over half crop.

A . Ooldsm lth .

P. t».: I.as Vegas, H. M. 
Range, Ckarco, 8m  Mi
guel eoaatjr. New Meiieo.
Horse brand, circla cross 

on the left sboaMer.
I ’ nderalope and ander- 

hit left, overalope aad ot- 
erbit right.

H o w e ll A  Lyn ek .

J. B. Howelx, Manager.
P. t>.: LnbiKi^k, Texas. 

Range. Spring l.Ake, on the 
Staked Piaina.

Cattle branded oa either 
I side. _

Horae bnmd the aama.

I on right side, an- 
derhit Isith ears.

I on either hip. I
Ion left 
or either

side,
side.

Ion the left side.

Ion left shunider, side M d  hip. Mar
ked, crop right M d nnderslope left.

l'pp< r half rp6p loft ear.

M Irn e l Rwa

P O .: Las Vegaa. The 
rMge. San Rafael spriags, 
8m  Miguel coaat.r 

Horsea, same as' cattle.
aAddltlaaal 

branda; B -r\

W SrnurnnsB, Fleet C. A RaWarn, fleer 
Jona Dolo. Manager

Jaan  t V  f>los Oxttlr 
I'ompnay. |

P O :  Lai Vegas. N M  
Range Jaah de Ihos. Sm  
Migael couatr.
Horse hraad, same as on 

' rattle, oa the left ahoal-

W. II. Lnekey.

ANDERSON CATTLE COMPANY.
W . K. ANUF.KS4>N, Manager.

Postofllce, Roswell. lUncuIn countr. New Mexico.
Range, On the Hondo river, Lincoln countr, west of Ros

.i4dHtonal brantiM :
ig~ l on left siite Md K 3 H  1**̂  hip Ear mark,

J  npper half crop. B lm  anderbit left, crop right.

a on left side. on left hip. Ear mark,|
same as cattle.

mon left side and bin. Ear mark, crop and 
split in left and anderbit in right.

3 on left side, on left hip. Ear mark, np
per half c r u p P A l  ander half crop right.

S  on left sine Var uns ear marks

. hS

A

River Spr-
Kange, lied

P O r 
line*. N 
[ river.

Some rattle branded <  
Ion left akoatder in addi 
Itioii to aachor hrMd on 
I right hip ahd aide 

Alsu owns one half > Interaat ill the aachor 
brand, Binaerlv owned W  Lacke.r Jk McNamara 

M| Increase Kranded as shown la the cat.
Horse hraad, V croas on the UdI hip.

O. Ik LwtMt A Bro.
P. O .; Cakrm spriags, N. 

|M. Km m , La Oarita Md 
1 Los Connoa.

Othar hrands:
IW

MILNE & BUSH.
Postoffice. ILewell, Uncoln couatr, N. M Range, on the Berrandu and Pectei rivers.

Main brand.

O X  O on left sbonlder. side snd l(ip. 
Hifereut ear marks.

Grab Left. Grub left and nnderslope
right

A iltU tional B ran dii)
I  X  on left side.

Ear msrks. crop left under half right.

tiruh left Md crop 
right.

Horse brand. V  
left thigh.*-»

M EX IC Y ). T K X A S  A N I >  W Y O M I N G .

I in eitner side.) Im rease branded as in cal 
Horse brM iU , same as cnt 
K«r marks, silt right, uverhit left.

Lmate LaTsoka.

P. O.: Paarta da Lnns 
^(Mga, flalado.

Uoraa brand,
 ̂eft shialiWr;

M ^ iY m S j i a g l e b ^ ^  the I Ear marl

CLAY M. MANN,
Postufice .Vddresa, Colorado Citv-, Texas.

. Los Vans, State of Chihaahna, Mexico; Kent countCj Texas, and Western Wyoming, 
on all cattle, crop off left. Northern steers road branded.

All horwe stock branded a« in cnt

Hawryi Cattle Ca.
8. K. Stdbs, MMager-
P. O .: -At Red River 

Springs, N. M. Raago, on 
Rm  River «-•

Hava pnrcAased tka ia- 
Iterest of Mr.'J. T. McNa
mara in the “ M d io r "  hard 

Md range. A ll ‘*aBcbar" cattle_MoBgiBg to thin 
compMV are tally brMded | 
increase of 1884 is in the I 
brand. A ll increase from 1 
brMded as in rat, M d marked crop 
half crop the left ear.

Horse Wand. R Y  on the left hip.
.All increase mprked crop and nnder half crop 

left.

F„ K. H aach toa.

P. ().: Liberty, N. M 
I RMge, Monte Rdelto, flac 
I Miguel Cs., N . M.

Horse brMd. Mma as 
cut, on the left hip.

partis belonging to thin 
t| K M  M - a a d  all
: K o r g g . a m .

irked^ crop and nnder

C. T. DegraftaaraM .

P. O.; Fort Snmnar, NT 
M. Range, Alamo oWdo, 
San Miguel county, N. M.

l l fe ld  A LaU-her.

Postofllce, Im  Vegas, 
N M

RMge, Alamoaaa.
Also Chas. lUeld, | F  E

aad I 6 0

Horse brand, same as cattle.

L IN C O L N  W U N T Y .

L. M L on g

P. O .: Roswell, 
N . M. RMge, Rio
Hondo.

< ither hrMda: .

7 ^ 1  7;
Both oa M t  oida.

Horse brMds, same a* rattle on right ahoiMar.

Also run cattle ia thia 
I bramL which la kapt op.

Ear marks, nppar Mn- 
gleboh ta tba nptt aad 
lower jiaglaboh la the

Kddy-H iiwel CaU le Co. 
Eodt Bbo* , MMSgetm. 
P. O.: Bejraa Kluart, N 

[M. Haaga, oa tha Paeos 
aear flgWa Slvara.

HoTwe

doB tha

hraadHSc iSSo-
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16 T B X 3  8 T O C K  O R O W S H * .

U N C O L X  C O U N T Y .

Ki C»pltM  L »m I M d CattI* ConpMiT.
P. U .: ynrt Htantoo, Lincoln connty, » w  

lioxico. KAni(«, nortli o f El Cnpitnn moantainn, 
Lincoln eonatr.

•Mhfr hmitd*.

I left ■hnal(^r. xldc and bip. Ear marka 
alll and naderhit in ri((ht.

COM
left ahonlder, 
aid* and bip. 
L'ndcnlope. 0 \ M

I on loft ald«. Mark, 
ederop rlsht, nn- 
dorMt loft.

[lo ft  aide and bip. 
1 Bar marka, apllt H o rn  Arnnd I

both eara.
A ll iacroaao marked aa in cot and taila bobbed. 
Wbon aold all boreea are conoterbranded wUb a 

amall block on tbe left jaar.

AtlantiT and Pacific Railroad
T IM E  S C H E D U L E .

irxirT
BOl'ND. » T  A T  I O X H. aakT

nocan.

Lv

8 . 8 . TerroU .

(Mountain Time)
.. Albminerqno----- At I< .Hi

..............Laaona .'......  13

............ MeCartya . . .  »  IH

.............. (iranta.........  H 5I
I A r___•t’oolldae ___Lx i 7 45
JLt <. A n  7 0(1
............. W incate........  8 S7
............... tiallnp........  *14
...........Manuelito 5 At
....... !(axa^  Sprlnife. 4(8
............ Holbrook..............I * «5
I Ar....•W inslow .Lx i | I S
( L x 1 Ar> lOU
..............IlasstaM..............11 00
I .tr. .. • W iilianm...’.L x j O S  
(L x  1 .A r i IM®
...... '....A sk  Pork............. . 7 PI
......Prescott Jnnrtlon.......  5 58
.........Peach Spring*. 4 (1)

Hackberrx... 4 49
1 S  

\ 1010
A r i • « »

.Kenner......... ;.. SW
..Lndlow..............  4 S
.Daireett............  110

I \ T___ *Ban>tow___LrH 4M
t Lx Ahi 4 00

A T T O B N E T W  C'AKiWl.

J  D. O'Arpoa. H'. /Here#.

O'BRYAN k PIERCE,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

L A S  V B Q A 8 . K T W  M XXICXi.

Hptfiat attention g itm  to a il a 
/a r*ai fttair.

■/ten ^rtm ioing

A. C. VOORHEES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

R A T O N . N R W  M K U O O .

Elcrma
*hs needles . .Lv i

a. m. kpeclal attention iclxen to tbe bnsla
a. m. I men and rolleetlnc.

of eattie-

T h s

P. O. Fort ''tanton, N. 
M. Banne. Rio Bonlto. i 

Ear marks, crop left, | 
split and nnderbit rli^t.

A ll cattle branded with ; 
*Mdirta bar" across top of 
and extendint; down on 
both shxinlders.

Also some cattle branded S S  on riitht bip nr

4.55 p . m 
* U5 p. m 
K (t) p. m 
4 Id a. m 
8 W a. m. 
7 00 a. m

L x ,
(Pacifle time i 

Barstow 
San Bemanlino

......  Citrus...
.Oceanside

Ar

; * ! JAMBS H. PURDY,
». m I
j : “ f } A T T O i a 2 s r ! E T r  j l t

S A N T A  PE , N E W  M E X IC O .

^ l ^ ^ p r r k U t t l . a t u i  TitU$

.. San Uiee 

.National ('ity

th^b
rss brand, 8 8  thigh.

8 U  p. m.
y 10 p m.

. . .Colt4>n .. 
. Los .\ngeles

»  1.5 p. m
7 00 a . m

JsB.KLATTENHOFFACX).

U n c l o r t > « l t o r
8 S3 p. ro. .\r •Mojave .. Lv 10 40 a. m.

N. A ,  HabbeU,

Post Office;
BernaliUo, New Mexico.

0 40 a. m. .5r San Kraiu iwo Lv s w a ni , A .  I S l  X )  X X  B  A T u  X X  2 !  !

Rani;e:
Gnadalnpe Mountaina.

J. A  J. A  Rnjrnohla.
A. B. .Allbm, Foreman.
P. O .: Fort Sumner, N.

•Meal stations
Throiuvb tickets to all the important cities east 

and wert on sale at tbe princlp^ atatloas
l onnnctione.Mbnqnerqne, T and •* K K 

K. for all points east, north and sonth Barstow, 
( ala. SontWrn R. R. for all points in soaibem 
Callfomia. Majaxe, all pointa in northern Cali
fornia.

W 5 BIKSELL,
D. B. ROBINSON, Oeneral PaaeenKer .\gt. 

(ien. Manager, Albaquer(|ue, N M.

M. Range, 8 mile* below 
Cedar Canon on the Pecos 
rlxer

Horse brands J  on left 
ahoulder.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMK.NT OF

Furniture, Queensware and Olaasware,

B R I D G E  S T ,  L A S  V K G A B .

TH E  OOLOXADO

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE t e le ph o n e  and

L IN C O L N  C O U N T Y .

Three Mixer* Laad mm4  CatUs Ba 

Osonus B B ansn. Maaaesr.

Cw.

P O .:' Lisculn. N M Bange. Thfss Blxsr*. 
Lincola coasty, K. M v

Horse brand, on# croaa, aama aa cattls, sa tha
left hip

i ( i
F O

Rang*, C9 
Ic Broom )
A tew yweaf beHs 1st 

e ParMss la nssdst 
M (L r  hick v M *  er }k*r- 
onghbrsd b«na win plaasi
eorrsspoad with na.

L  L  Ce«Us C eepeay

M R  Lsvis, Baaca Mgr 
and Bssrstary. Fostoffice,
-  H. M.

^ ik tTvkS tH aasr
Kat marka. ■nterulope r l ^ ,  oxan lM sM  

m 1̂1s4. ŝ t ys ŝ.Horse hraads, L  dn sk«e 
»a the light side.

P. O.: BalAMS,!
r. H M. ‘  
rivsr.

SL'BVETED LAND .*H'RIP TELEGRAPH Cti.

.sutberlaad A Farrell

P. O : Roswell. N. M. 
Range, Rio Hondo, ahox 

Rivswell.
CMber brands: A ll cattle 

haxe two bars across the 
bntt.

H ilita rg  Bountg Land Wnrrant». — \o 411, SO, 
14U and 180 acre plecse M ill commute home 
stead or pax for pre emptioa.

AMitiOftai Hotmutrad Claim*.—In 4(1, SU and 
140 acre pieces. Locatableon any lands snbject 
to homestead and pre-emption entry La r^  anp

Exclsalxe lessors of t fe  Electric Telephone (a 
New Mexico.

F O.
• taMs. 1 
ixesa, Boath 1 
Bar mark, ■ 

oxarsispa left sar, seeThtt 
rtgkt ear. I

Horse hraad aa

pix on hand : no delaxs in SlliDS ordem.
1 bare a laree snuplx of Frarriottal .KddUioaal

hpeeial attention glxen to la.c:tng and potting np 

Telepbonws fo r  P iiv a tw  L inas a t Storwa.

home rattle are branded wMk tks S  <
AddUiammi

C a n iso so  Cattle R a a rk  Cm. (Llm itadj.

Jxitcs .\. .VixxKK, Maadesr.
P. O .; White Oaks, N. M. Range, Carlxoio.
Horse brand, C  with dot in canter placed on 

eft shon l^r

irw  snpp ,
Homrttrad Claim* of from .5 to IW aertm, which, 
by rulings of the general land office, are locatahle 
on fractional snbdixisions of double tbeir area, or 
less, tbe difference being paid for in rash, at $1 C5 
or $t.an per acre as tbe esse max be. Bend (he 
area of tne fractional tract yon desire to locate, 
and I will send a piece of prtiper size.
V /’Ortnjle/d Worros/*.—In a* acre pieces. Act 
of .Vpril 11. 18m. l.oeatal>ie og-any unappropri
ated public lands. Tbe Supreme court bss decided 
in Wilcox xs Jackson, that tbe word unappropri
ated as applied to public landa, means “ not legally 
disposed o f." It will take lands in tbe corporate 
limita of a town. See Secretaries' decision in 
Reed vs. IHgby, and I.ewts et al. vs. Seattle. It 
will take uernpied lands where tbsre is no legal 
claim. See Boxard xa. Bonn. It will take with- 
diawn land when the withdrawal does not operate 
aa a disposal of the land, .see laet case and the 
case of Wm. P. Brown.

Rnncb— . IClna^ etc.
Correspondsnee inxlted. .Cddress

R R 8 - Ear mark, oxers!ope awd
.ireeXtf rteht.

ndsrkM W ft,

H. T. V A IL L * . 8upt.
1 las \ sgas, N M

tar mark, oxerslops and sadsikMIsft; 
vrerslope right.

a. H. ■asnii. p J B*sns
H U B  Esr mark, irvp and andsT half-wrop left, 
r*r>n rigkt.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
<*D shoulder and hip r mnfk, swwUew

I fork sad tndsrhit le ft. ewnllew fotk right.

A O tX T S  TO R  T H E  R R V S s W tC K  A S S  
B A L K E  C O L L E S ltE R  Co

Billiard Supplies, Etc.

W . H . Fwqna.

P. O. Fort Hnniner, N .
M. Range, Muro canoh 

iHtPecos rixer,.% miles soul 
of Fort Snmner.

Ear marks, hole in left. 
Anger left.

Old atock branded left side, increase both sides.
■ ■ ■ ■  on left side, kept op. 

Additional brand* .|U ^Sa  Ear marks same as 
|Mb H  above.

Ear (parks, hols In left, quarter oxer and under
crop right.

orM brand: A ™ *  <>0

C W . W h ite .
P. O .: Waco. Texas 

Ranch P. O .: Fort Snm- 
ler, N. M. Range, ('one 

4U milea south from 
Fort Sumner.

Horses branded B Z  o” 
left bip.

W  L. Byrneraen  A Co.

, andP. O.: Las Or 
Uncotk, 5 . M.

Raafs, Rio F s u , Lin 
coin county. —

Horse brand, sama as on 
cattle, hat smaller, and os 
left sboalder.

SCRIP LOCATABLE ON INSL'RVEYBD 
LANDS.

.lioux H aif-B rfrd  Hcrip.—In 40, HO and tm acre 
pieces. Act of July 17, 1854. Locatable on any 
nnsarxexsd lands n<M mineral.

Vai*nlint .Scrip.—In 40 acre pieces. Act at 
April t, 1874. Locatable on any nnapprupriatril 
SJ^ JBOCCupled public lands not mlneriU, surveyed 
or nnsnrxeyed.

In locating any of tbe above scrip no settle 
ment or reaidsnee la required, and there is no 
limit to tbs qsaatity one person may use. The 
right attaches at on«e on Allng tbe scrip, and 
transfers of title for town sitss or other purposes 
mar be made without any delay

Void entriee. locations or selections will not 
prevent any of these rights from attaching.

Addre-s T  B. MII.LS,
R»at S ttaU  Orairr Las Vsoxs, N M

Dealers In Eentncky Bourbon sad Rye M'biskles
• Disr...........and Distillers .tgenta 

CALIFORNIA  WINfat ANI> nRANOTfM. 
Marwede Bnllding, next to PostoAce,

LA S  V E U AS. .NEW M E X IC O

d A . LnRnn.

P U ; Laa Vegaa. N M 
Raage, H o  Felix, Uacnla 
eonaty, Bnw Maxira.

Notice for Publicntion
[Pre-emption So 1,(88 |

Saddles
—  AT-

L au^  Om< x AT Habta  Fa, N M„ i 
Janaary 7. tHN7 i 

Notice is hereby given (bat tbs following named 
settler hae lied aotire of hit intention to make 
anal proof in support of hie claim, and that said
proof will he maiie before Probate ( lerk of Saa 
Mignel county, at l.ae Vegaa, N M . on FebruArx 
48, liSrr, viz Tomas (' lie Baca, of San Miguel 
county, N M., for tbe S. K '«  sec. ai, T 10. .S R 
48 E.

He oaniea the following witneeaee to prove bis 
continuous residence upon, and rultivation of, 
said land, viz Julian Padilla. Juan Troonisu! 
Kspiridoa Sanchez, Teotlisiio Salazar, all of San 
Mignel county, N

P a : Baaih PMlkLia
celaeawnty, B .: _
Fl i m at xuUsF, • 
north s< N m i

Maiks4,crop hath <
Hor

cattle, a* left i
.\lso own all cattle

F. a i
sotn ew aty. B. M.

ngs.BntiU BAOutainsRung*,'
Also all cattle with a 

bntt hraad.

cattls.

WILLIAM MALBO*:!!^.
( HABLxs K F.aslbt, Register

John 8haw .A  Cw. 
Wg. MatiLAWDv Dupt.

P. U.: Fort 8wmnsr, N 
Raage, Tea* Ps-M.

cos rlxer.
Horse hraad, X — on the 

left sboalder.
Increase brand both aides

LAA VEOAB, N M IT  M E X IC O  
liaxing found ost the wants of the people 1 

deemed n wise to prepaxs fur it. ( onsequrntly 1 
prtKursil the sarxMWs o f tbe beet ( sUfumia sad 
diers, whoeaB mffite saddles to snit anvbody, and 
give saMrfaetion, as I nae the best (W LlFORNI.t 
M.ATBBLAl.-and Arst-clase workmanship 

I also keep all kinds of horse e<|uipmeDts, at 
reaeaaahle prices.

T O l^ Y  C A J A L ,

The Palace Barber Shop,
Bridge street, near the PoetoOlce,

I. A S V K O A S , . N F W M F T I r  < I

[Homestead Enlrv No. 1.4*1 .J

Notica for Publication'
Lasp  Orm a at Ha » ta Ft, N M , i 

December IT, USW, f
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following named 

settler has lied notice of hit laieDtIon to make 
anal proof In support of bis claim, and that tbe 
said priMif wUI be made before the prohnie judge, 
of San Mignel Co., al Las Vegas, N  ̂ M , on Jan’ 
45, 1W7. viz . .tioia llommel, of san Miguel cona 
tv N. M , for the the S, K Sec. 4, T 1-5 N K 
44 E

He names the following Wilneweea to prove his 
continuons residence upon and culllvalion of. 
said land, v iz :

Francisco Kncealas, Manuel Trujillo, Aaenriuo 
Martinez,, .\ntonio Angel, all of Cahra Springs, 
New Mexico

( R A n iZ s  F K « s i r v .  R eg is te r

W il l lM i  maa#.

P O.:
frwm
gie cr

Home brand 
on left Alffh,

M cal

A. C. W hite.

Fort Samaar 
Raage, laa mllas haletr
Fort I

la *  Ma iaft

LWAYH meatioa the
Ing In adxertieera

ria wtH-

p o.
Ksnee,

I'Ajsriio

X on r<
r.L'tit sidi

Brand

i alve«
Far ra

IHl ti I

W\ if
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SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

« ck  C «.

All lacf —* brseied o & I M  i U m . 
n vk a , crop tmA crop tad Im>U la-riKht

MPo m w s I I  C «M I*  C e e ip w y .  L ,
Nm'k M W’ imstmt, Haa«c»r.

o . ; rabra Kprl»0 , Haa lUcarl C*
beaA of, tb«-

IV o .; rabra Hpriaip, Haa 
h^aH o f tbo Jaaa do

Arrojo and Caorrito.
Afli/ltiomal bnitda;

X '»n wb* "4df a n d o n  rtcM btp. )C " •  U>̂  
r'-'iit tidr X  (M* riicfat aitfr aad X  bip.

SOCORRO 60UXTY.

Ear niarki>, r«a llow  fork thr left, crop the rigbt.
Above brand and ear mark kept np.

HURST, BLACK, KIEHNE & WILEY.
PoatoIBce, Patteraon, ttocorro connty, New Mexico.

Kaape, euitbeaMera part of the San Aattaatine plainn, and N ifrita river, Socorro coniitr, N. M.
Additionai Brandt, not kfpt up.

0C-' 11^1 noD m | 3 7 7 b  TIE
I M  *■  1*^  n i ^  or hip. 

8 lP ! i| 8 tU «h

I toft

and ow

■Ider

Krand aay place 1

enie. Shldr. .Hl̂ e. Hip. Uip.

l a n l  YEE
Khiur. Hip.

S A N  M IG U E L  O O U N T I .

F o K  SoapBer Lm MI aad  Cattte C*.
Das. L. TaTUia. PreaideBl aad Mai|BfW, Fort 

Sumner.-New Mexico. <
Range, Fort Snmner, N. M. P. O .: Fort Saaanee. 

Ear Biarka, crop the left.
Additional brando—AU tojpf tip. 

| i fB | r ifd ite id e ,| | ig r i^ t  hip. B 3 I  ’>‘1* 
lU S I  or hit

on right side or tilj 
Some horses are branded‘vo

t. Llaeela

« alies hraadsd iMlj 
Ear marks, cn

OatUe r * .

W arr aoma. Presid't. 
Las Vepae 

•m-aap,_asc. and

Vepaa.^ M
ir Lib

I ear.

, I P M  CatUr <%.

THE FKAIKIE ( ATTLE CO |
[LiaiTXU.] .

W. J. TOD. tieneral Manatrer. |
Ml'KIMt MACKENZIE, Sec. and Caabier. I

T rin iH ad, C‘dorado. j
AKKANM.AM R IV E R  D IV IS IO N ,

U'a, Wrmtne.
Ranch Saperintendeot.

Ranch poetoAce, We*t i 
Laa .Animaa, Colo.

Range, Rent and I..ai> 
Animas Connties, Cube 
rado

i
Other ProBilaeat BrmmU:

J J l P J l J ^ l N l A l C
P|J<H

The Stock Grower

Job Office
Is Now  The

Most Complete in tbe Soothf est
•And can turn uot ever., claee of printing

R obert E. M . Roaa.

P .O .; LaCinta.
Range, Laa AlamoeitM

A n w o .
AIT T o n a c * * * *^ ^ * * *^  

I aa in cat. j.

AddM om ali 
|oB the left 

side, not 
kept np.

Bor$e brand, |

la a  tha toft aide 
aad toft Mp, 
not kept np.

on tta  left hip.

vM
E. G. A aetaa.

Poetofllre, Wat- 
rona, N. M.

U- 
Mignel 

ooaa^, M. M.

Ranee, a 
bnr^, I t a

S t .  aad

P.O.? i|Tae park. Ilia. 
R a a K  a l Salitre, San 

MIcneTrtmalT
Horse brand, same as 

cat, nn right hip-
•All young stork branded 

aae as cat.
i>wD ail catUe ia T  braad. I

, aaallaa
fo rt rteht.

Kaa.

«a e . !«  M 
^ U a c a la

I Lareaaa  Lopea.

F.O  : Laa Vegae Range. 
I n  Caen a. baa Migtiel Co , 

Mr Mexico

Pete  M axw ell. |

P O : Fort bantanr. N

IM Kange. Pecua fiver, I
aaar Fort bamner.
Bar aiarha; Right ear 1 

Irropped and MilH^udJeft 
lear crapped.

Aloo rlaiata

t I M A K K O N  R I V E R  ItIV I.s IO N .

W . 4 » *KT» BIOIIT.
Han< b ba[H-rinten<lent

Kanrb postofflce. Catai- 
pa. 1 olfax county. N M

Kange. Colfax. Mora and 
Iban Miguel counties. New 
Mexico

O ther P n im ia en t KraiMis:

-L  7 1 7 1  J Ij l IT ,
I X T l T l l X l  X | - p

!

I Cheaply and Promptly
I 13" e have on hand a «plendi<1 line of live stock 
r%ie of every description, and make a specialty 

, ‘ -f doing every class of work required by eom- 
p—.ice or indix iduale.

t .A N .A D IA N  K IV K K  D IV IS IO N .

A K. M m R C it. 
Raucii bcperintendent

(iestf. Mef'rohan.

Itpall, U a  
M.
aoanlalaa
to with a

Liberty, Han Mlgne) j

Haage, Karoadido, near 
Wagoa Moand.

J m I  Far afhrks, crop right, 
ataple bit left.’

Horse braud, same aa cal on left abuolder. |

Mtapp A Ktinla. ^

P.O. l.as Vegas. N M ' 
Range, l/oe 1 oDcbas 
Ear marks, crop and hole 

in right. sw allow fork le ft . I 
Horse brand, aame as rat 

oB left hip !

Ranch postofflce. Tasco 
sv  oidhaui t o., Texas.

Range. Oldham county, 
Texas

<
O ther P rom iaen t Brmada;

7A| U |  L | 7 . | a-L
x i n

I M oek O rliflea tew . Letterheads,
Prospect uses, Nutehada.

j Krand RsMika, Eavelopea, 1
Killheads, btatenaeata,

j B y-I^w a , f  arda.
, Aourhers, Cheeks.
; R eceipt*, T a lly  Booka,
i Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

I W B IT X  FOB SAM PLES AM D  
I ESTIM ATES

Address. T H E  STOf K  G R O W E R ,

Im* Vega*. New  Mex.

.And at the same time

SIlSfRIBi: FllR THE STllTi; (IROTO
Three DoUa t i Per Year.

Baraolt *  B laato.

P. O ,: Laa Vagaa, 5 . I f . 
I Ranee, Los Comebm. 
i Cattle braaded aither nide.

Horae brand, aame aa 
I cnC on left akoaldar.

Bar marka, awaltowfork 
, I each ear. ]'

.Addiuunal brand on left aide.
1 increaae branded as in cat.

IslDOa EXLLBKiaXB, 
Of New A'ork.

F e llb e ii

Ulurwe b raad ,' >aa carttto.

GITIDM l iB c m
ed Sept, amd Marrto,
I jn m r. t B "  S IR  pa^aa, 

I X 1 1 ^  tmatoaa,wttli awer

Cbas. 8 . Cwwan

P O  Pecos Town . N
Ranges. Kincoa de las 

Troxas.Ked River,and Cow 
Creek. I'pper Pecos 

Horse brand 7 “ “  on left 
ehottider

Far mark, erop the left, 
aad upper half crop right 

Some rsitle branded X A  on left aide.
Ill i>i<r’ a>e i>rxndetl aa in cut.

.;A ’ i

sarto writ-

J. N. Decrmftcareld 
A Noas

P O .: Fort Sumner,N M 
Kange. .Alamo Gordo. Sad 

Idle Horses braaded 6 IX  
Stock koraee are branded
a - a

8a a  OaMamlth

P. 0-- Uherty, K. M 
Kaage. Flaxa Largo.

Ear mark, crop and an 
derbil tbe left.

Horae braad. circle cpwe 
on tbe left shoulder.

0 : . . .  _ _ .............
m ^ola P le ta ra  Ctollcry. 
CIT B M  Wtoalaaato Fxdcea 

d ir tr t  to oonammrro am a ll  geada to r  
—eiaemal a r  toaallF eee. T e U a to a w ta
ie * e r , amd (twea exaed aaad a# ewcrp*< 
saiww y o a  aoe, cat, drtmto, w ear, ea  
M a ^ ftu a  w ttli. T k « a  UTVAIATABLK  
EOOIL8  camtxOm Ixxtoraaatlom (teamed 
D-oaa 0 »e aaarkrts o f  ttoc w orld. 
w lU  BxaU a  copy F K K K  ta  a n y  a d -  
drree a p o a  rweript o f  10 eta. to defray; 
rxpeaee o f  laatlta g. Bear ft ana
y o a . lU a p cctto lly ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & C O t
ppT gk f*®  Watoaah Aeeoae, Chiea«a, llh

jW p r i n t i n g
There h.a.' just lieen add'd to the mechanical 

department of the Stock Gbowkk, a

C03IPLETE JOB OFFICE
Which enables to turn ont all classes of work in 

Itr-l class sfvie at low rates.

.Acknow ledged by all rep esentative stock raisers 
to he tb»' leating journal of the range coi.ntry.

A. McDo n a l d ,
W H O L E S  A . L E

Liquor Dealer
CIVEXS' Bl.lirK. BRIDCE ST.,

B. Hiaaca,
Of Las Vegaa/n. M . 

A  H irsch.
A M | ^  Ranch P. O .: Liberty, 

Mexico. Range, 
Paiarito and Tierra Blaa- 
ca, San Mignel Co.

CatUe braaded on aither

Horae b m a d ,X (la fI hip. 
Ear marka, mi iacreaae 

■ W i^ B H H H ^ ^ ^ c r o p  left; old stock have 
vartoaa eaimarka.

rncatUe are aleo branded | | A I  oa boUi or either
side.

The bars on all cattle run from the top of the 
back to the belly

Cattle branded on both or either side.

W addiachaa BaU

bell brand

jMicaAn. SLxnrnar, Mgr
P. O.: LaCinta,eo«ni/ 

[o f  San Migael, Naur Mex* 
I loo. The range, Montoya 
I Graat. AU the koraes on 
I the ranch have tha aame 

abonider.

'd a a . E. Aohaaom.

P.O. Libeity, N. M. 
R a a ^  Liberty, N. M. 
Bar m iA , crop and split 

each ear.
Horae brand, aame aacnt 

oa left hip or thigh.

Keauxry Ritter.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXtCC.

Socia l attention given to ranch trade.
Mail orders for aU'clxascs of liquors and cigan 

earefnily attended to.

fr tr ,N . M. 
ladum and

P. O.: Ube 
Ranges C 
TrejUlo rivers.

Ear marka erop left- 
I swallow fork, right.

Alee own all caiUe ia 
the C  brand, formerly heloaginc to M. J. Coots. 

AH horses branded M B S  on tae toft ahoalder,

M'otice of Contest.
Laud O m ex at  Haitta Fb, N. M., I 

daaaary lA  1®*?. (
Complaint having been entered at this office by 

 ̂ John I>ol4, against Nepornaceao Blea, for 
1 .ibandoning bis final homestead entry No. 1,156 
: dated' .March HI. 1H2, upon the E ■, »  W Vi. E 
S W secUon 15, township T N, range iS E, in 

[ San Mignel county, N. M., with a view to the can
cellation of said entry; the party is hereby sum- 

I inoned to sp^pear at tbis office on tbe 18th 'day of { 
February, l!w , at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerninj^aid allegro aband- 

I oBm'-nt. CnuxEs F. Easlxt, Register.
l.riiiH t». KxAPe. Receiver

Also catUe branded I

RudcMph K rm loRw r

P. O .: Libeity, H. M. / 
Range, Pajarito ato '^ r r a  /  
Blanca, 8aa Mignel Oo.

Ear marka, aaderhit ia 
each ear.
Hones K 3 | < m  the left 
branded 8 m  ahoalder. 

lo a  the left aide.

Mm. D. P. Anon.

\ P .d . :  L a C in tvS toM i- 
Igari eoaaty. New Mexleo. 

Range, Atanioa Canon. 
Other araada: BonMcat- 

I Ua braatod aaam o a M t  hip.
1 Horse braada; Saasa on 
I left shonider
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SAN M IGUEL tX )UNTY.

u v

T ra lU * K aack  Cam ipujr.
Or La* Vboas.

Qflrt t f  Brownt A Utamanart*.
C. W. Br o w ni, MaaAKrr.

B. O .: R»d Wver SpriiiK*. N^w )t«x iro . RAnfti*. 
OB Tn ijillo  cro^k, in Oldham coanty, Texas; and 
Sbb MIkboI coBBty, New Mexico.

AAMUonal Brmndt:

" i ^  C
A ll Increase braaded as La above cut. 

Horse brand, same as cnt on. the left sboalder. 
Some horses bare sitar C on the left bip.

T . K a h n  A  Co.

P. O .: La Clnta. Ranee,

IArroya de los Alamoeaa. 
Bew I' ear mark, ball nnder 

l«m p  each ear.
a W

cattle
^Branded

and marhed dmihle J ta^boh  la left ear.
.\Jso own cattle in IoIIowIbk  brands:

on
I either 

Bide.

. ^ 7 i  V C

shonider, side, blp __
AU iBcrease to be nraaded and marked as in cnt.

Horses branded some on left sboalder 
and some on left lej;.

F u lle r , D ev iu e A  Cp.

P. O .: Pnerto de Lana.
9^0, Baiado.

Bar marks, crop and ao- 
I derbit in each ear.

Horse brand, small T  
I on left sbonMar’.

W add lnghnm  Cattle 
Assoc tat Ion.

iRATnoKD JanaiHs, Gen
eral Manager.

P. O .; Port Bascom, N. 
1 M. Range, Cansdlsw riser 
(and I'te creek.

____  Additional
 ̂on rigut and left blp, mak- 

, when seen from behind.
Horse brand on sboalder

W . H . M eBroana.

P. O.; Fort Samner, N. 
M. Rangs, Canadltas.

Ranch Foreman, Baowx 
Habbis.

AdditioBal I 
brandw

rX  on loft hip. I_____  _
on left side

L. il. Rogera.

P. O.: Uberty, N. M. 
Range, Monte Rnelto.

OtMr brands, X L V  o » 
left sboalder, side and bip.
lespectiTely. 

Horwtone brand, same 
cat, on the left hip.

H eck le  A  M eD aw ell.

P .O .: LaeVegaa,N M 
iKange, Sabinnoeo and Lar- 
Igitijoe arroyo.
I Some branded only with 
|a W  on either side and ear 

sarfc gmb right or leifk 
Horse brand, L  <>■ Ibe 

rli^ t sboalder
nds.Also own all female cattle in following bn

which are not kept n o : ______
e a r s  left side H J IH  left ■ ■ ■  road brand, 

and thigh. m M s id e .  left tbcnldr
^ n n n creaae  branitedns In cat.

rew Eng:
tMock C<out ppay.

Horses branded same

P. O .: Oreeler, (.'olorado 
Ranch P. O .: Port Sumner, 
N. M. Range, the Pecos 
at Port 8nmaer.

Additional brands, P M

Karmark. crop and two spUta in right earf
I In brand of above cat brnnoM both :4(les.CnttUI

W . A . Bnruett, 

Trinidad, Coforttd9. 
f j .  D W iixtyns JTpipinan.

O.: UkaAfx ^  
iRanga. JfnsBs Ibevelto, 
'dan Mlgnel eonaty. New
Mexico.

Additional
brands

I left side. [li|^t side.

HorseI .brand, H •> 1*1̂  IHP-

T U -J s : e r r a c i z .  G ^ I ^ o w B n » .

SOCORRO CO U N 'n’ .

S U

Sc S T E ' T ’E I T S ,
R. A . JONEN, Range Superin teodent

•“ Postofllce, Frisco, Socorro county, NVw Mexico 
Range, Tsierusa and San PrAncieco Rivers, ami Johnson Banin, Socorro connly, N e» Mexico.

There was a young man who said, “ How *
Shall I soften the heart of this cow?"

" I  11 brand her S  U 
,\nd tiM>,

Crop her right, split her left ear:—That's How "

Wo run two brands, S U  snd Mwswp Far mark, crop the right and sulit the left, for ImiUi branda. 
lioTM' brand, S U  oti left thigh or left Sboulaer.

'A ll increase of the following brands is pot in the above brand aad mark.

S A N  M IG U E L  C O U N T Y .

D. O. Pritalau.

P O : Uberty, Saa Mlgnel Co., S. M. Range, 
lerCs Bianca.
Bal marks, crop aad slit twice the left ear. 
Uorae brand, 7 7  eight hip

Framh Cerpemker.

Ubarty, 5 . M,

(Range, Rad Rtvor. twelve 
miles above Port Baeconi

Bar narka, crop tbe left
■and sharpen the •tyr

H. R. Timsk.

P. O.: U bsrtyjtea Mi 
’ gnel cossty, !C. M.

Range with W. A. Bur 
aeU

Also own O  L  o* left 
1̂  with sIm b  0on kip and

H on left side.
.til increaee branded aa la cat.

Horses branded eith teepee aad as la eat on 
left blp. sad O  L  oo Ivft sboalder 

No stork cattle sold in tbsee branda.

Olk.tr trrandn.
M A Y  oo Bide. Son  hip. B E L » o S od >dp j\Q ()onslde All brands on left side 
A L A  oo side, CD on bip. U  00 oo side. cattle in various marks and brands

Horse brands. |J S  and J O N  S  on left hip

P. O.: Uberty. Range, 
'Rincon del Cham .

Horse brand, same as on 
cattle, on right akimidsr or 
left hip.
KW yosag stocll 
is brsntM tba.1

on left aboulder. side aad hip. • n>kw.l 
Far m vks. doable Jin- {  braw£i<

glebob left ear.

R A L  DuvMaMi

FLOYD JARRETT,
Postoflllce, Datil, New Mexico

P. O : Uberty, H. M 
Raage, Tierra Rtanca, Baa 

' Mignel eonaty.
Ear marks, ovemlope left, 
linree bread, on|I tbe left ibnnMsil 
thns:

Range, .tlamorito Park and the Datil 
Monntains, J*ocorro t'onnty

fMkrr brands:

Ear marks for all rattle, underslope 
both ears.

Banck (trand, cattU, kort*». Slash brand is the road brand to the 
original herd, not having ranch brand Boad brand, enttU.

on either hip. left as 
None of tbese brands kept ap.

I X V  "0 left sboalder and V  on left bip. 
.\ll increase branded X V  *>n both sidsa

right M4s

H. Prod. Rgwthsr.

[on both blpe.] Various ear marks for i 
these varlons brands. | 

Horse brand, name aa cat.

(■OL(>R.\IM ) .\ N I) N K W  M K X I C O P. O : L a ria ta ,H  M 
.\a over half crop in each

T H E  H O LT  L IVE  STOCK CO.MPAXY. I Increnaa branded as 
In cat.

W IL L IA M  T. HOLT, President. B4YBON W . JONES. Manager
r/fUfc, Optra Hontt D tnrtr, Cot'/rado P  O box t iU .

A. Tinri-a T hobx, Cashier and AcconnUnt. L W aL iA fl Holt. T Rivera, N .M., .Vsst Manager
Hor$t briihii$: 

■MSB on the left hip
Breeding range, on 

the west aide of Pecos 
river, Lincoln county, 
New Mexico. Gxoaox 
W ilcox, foreman; P 
O., Seven Rivers, M

Keuther A Mahwi

i on the left hip. 
or thigh.

P O : L4CinU,N M 
Crop tvtu splits left; half 

nndemop right. 
fB|9| leer*sea branded as 
U l U  in rat.

Steer r nge. In El
bert and B at connties. 
Colorado. W Wxo- 
SOM an, foreman; P. tl., 
Hngn, Colorado, .y

Ttaoronghbred Here 
ford and Polled .tngns 
breeding farm. Horse 
Creek, (*. Z postofllce, 
Colorado.

Horse brand on the left shenidnf.

Swallow fork in left, 
underslope in right.

Un both aides 
I'nderbit in left.

Swallowfork in ltdt.
ght.andrrslope in rign

Crop In left and onder 
slope in right.

THE BLOOM CATTLE CO.
Fh.v ik  G. BiJMin, (General Manager, Trinidad, Colorado. 

AUo oirn thefollotring brand*:
Half underrrop left, 
crop right.'

Swallowfork left, split tight

I Crop and two splits each. This mark 
and brand for all steers
Swallowfork left, crop and nnderbit right.

increase branded same as cut and markexl swallowfork right, and 
tin tag in the left.

Hor*t and S ittr  rano*, Apishapa Temp creek. Bent and LorkwiMxl rmions, Colorado. W. P 
Bloom, Poremaji, Postofl e, Thatcher, Colorado

Br«tdin{f ranch, Rio riondn. Lincoln ronntv. New Mexico. Johvi Ri'hns, Foreman, Postofflee, 
Unroln, New Mexico, care Circle Diamond ranch

a. S BRAZIL. ■na. Lca a. BAgwaLL

R rM lI A  Mm w o U,

P O.: LasVegna Ranch 
>. O .; Fort Samner 

Range, Taiv 
of l^ r t Sna 

Horas brand, 
left akonldar.

F o rt W n aew  Cattle 
RaOaliMr Co. 

|sT*m x« B. Room, R i? 
P. O ; Fort Baacom. San 

Mignel Co.. New MexK'j
Raage,Baca Locatien.Nox 
Horaea branded aame as

catUs on tbs loft hi#.

I . H P fnnoll.

P O.: SanU Bona, N V 
I Raage, Los Taaoa. Pecos

Cattle braadsd on Vsh

Bar mariba, crop the left 
Bwallow fork the right

READKRB will roafer a favor it. whan writing 
to advertisers, tbev wtH state they read ad 

vertleemeat In the Mtoek flvwwev.

PcsitoBce,
Gram

h on I 
L  F W  o 
2 M  OB tlM
J  — o

//ors4

AlMi OV1
L O D I

rs loo v c rs lop e

S  on bip:
and shonM

the .\aaa 
ail la U n i

Ear aaaii 
Brand m

right aidn.

tie, sam# I

B U K
ri;-ht

E U K
urMerha rl 

B<itb bra

slda.
AU yuni



^d u . n  M
rcrOpiBMfk

»  nmhm

tBU.5 M 
tUuMi;

M hr— <x» ••

r^gtn K— <')>
irt

— Cattlr

Boom. M l'
I B u r—  **•“ 
N«w Mriiro 

LocbU—.N®* *« >*> >««t kl»
>1a»«n.
t« Bo m , K ^
T—OB, Pe»̂ >*
Ddad —  >»*''

L, crof> lb* 1**1itb*i«sht
^b—  wrltin; 

» tb*y *"

U t t l * B * l i  CMU
J. P. W m .  JU— cw

PcrfitoOk*. B4MWB& N. M. ° - - g -  at Boaquc 
Ur—da, BU P—w ; — d M f ^ r  Lake*, 

oa tte  Blaifead PU i— .

AlaocBttteia lhafaUpvttic bnada:
loalhBricbt

HoBtbaltekiB.
O  * *  akoaldvr, *14* aaJ hi^.

f n« U« (
L  F W  <*■2H
J

I —  lb « ■boald—. aU* aad hip.

 ̂Por tb*a* braada rario— aara—rk*.

T H E  B T T O C J S :  G H i O W E I t .

SOCORRO {'OUNTY.
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IRA B. LEONARD, Preafclrat. Socorro, N. M. 
C O. T IFFAN T, M*c. *  Tr*a»., San Mareial. 
J < . T IFFANY, Manaccr.S— Marclal, N. M.

BOSQUE BONITA 

Land & Cattle Company
S A i r  X A B C I A L ,

SfH-ORRO COI NTY, NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO COUNTY.

Io w a  aaR N ew  M ex ico  K aacb  Compan/.

J rin r* Clamk, Prretdent, Red Oak, lo
Oax. H. M. ATitiXKoa, V k » Preat , Saai

leva.
U Fa. If M

Baxr. B. Clabk . Secretary, Red Oak, Iowa.
Paul P. Clabx. Treaearej, Bed Oak, Iowa

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
d . R. Ua ix , Preeident, Lo« Anirele*, Cal. 
R. B. UoM.BT, See'y — d Treaa., Cle- 

borne. Texaa.
E  J. Bieaor. R— ch M— aeer, Socorro.

Raaae, Lama Valley, Rita Blanca — d 
San Francisco E .rra , wretern end of 
Socorro cunntr.

Bar marks, some anderslope left, — d 
crop — d nnder half crop left, crop ripht.

tap of 
the ri|tht 
tbiftb

Alwj ova all caUM la the folltnriac braada: 
L O O  left side, ear asark, svallov fork riabt 
rrvlope aad aaderbll M l;  8  8  8  ^ ft aide, —d

S -ah ip ; J  E W M ts td e ; Q "  
and ali< .aider /

(J left kip, side

Lea  Cattle Cv— ps
J C Lea. M— s ^ r  

W M Atkiaeoa, fiaac* 
Foreai— .

P O.: Roevell, U bcoId 
eoaatr, N. M. R— ite, on 
Um  Hoado, North Sp ii«g  
sad Pecos rirera, sad oa 

(he .\qaa Aaal, Blackvaler aad Baca Raacbe^ 
1 la I la—la Co.
Ear saarfea, crop aad apitt M l. split risbk 
Braad — la cat oa left aUa, bal som^l—M aa 
fh l aida Bar stsrka somstimsa rarstaad,

AddlHsaaf
E eida, — d al—  aaa— oa Mda i

J B  oa hip ar loU. L E A  —  a 
■ids aad hip. Cro— aasG e — d 
<>— atbar sM braada — d marks.

/ferae kroed.*
laalefi H 9 H  M l  hip ^ P ^ b r — d

I thiah.

hip. W  aids, 
dda. or shoalder. 

hip. Aad vari-

THE LEONARD BROTHERS,
m PORTEE'* AND BREEDERS OP

K— II F rits.

P O : Uacola, N V .

B uca , Rio Folia, Lia- 
la coaaty, N. M.

A . E  Powers.

PoetoMca, Fori Staatoa. 
Uaaola coaaty. N. H.

■aach P. O., Povers' 
raaek. Hade— , Socorro 
cooaty, B. M 

Boras hr— d same — cal
tie, *am# plabp

Otkfr B—adt;
B U K  *Crop — d aader half crop left, crop

ri.'ht
E y  K  Crop aad aader half crop left, crop —d 

a:.‘i.-iiia richt.
B<.tb br— dsoa both sides of — Inal

D oak Good.

P. O .: Parts, Tdx—.
I K— re, L u  Portalea,
Staked nalas.

Bar marka. crop aad aa- 
lerslope each ear.
Cattle br— ded oa left

tide.

Cass Load aad Cattle Coaspaap.

B', U. raroB, Mppafer 
Gao. E  Cavox. 
Baafe Ftasam— .

P. O.: Fo ii Snmaer, N 
M. R tM *, aa the Pecos 
ftrer, atX—ar c—on. 

Uor— braad. same — ia
_____ lent, o a ^  on rifbt blp.

AU yuanr ataefc braaded — la rat oa Abe liirbt 
•11a, aadatoo w «h  a 7  aa * a  W t l ^ .

Kdwla Terrell
P. O. Baidoau, N. M.

B— {e , Bnidoeo rirer.

Horae br—d ED aa lafi
,CbiKb.

j^CalllMBU 
jiUncIi, oa We— Hsaa, —d 
|the Saada— meaafc 

Hof— b r a a d * * — M l

“ia r  marka; K S V  Swal 
'low  fork la tbs left — i

yioivai’s, Ayeen-.̂ iî ii$ aoil ShorlliorK
SPANISH JACKS AND JENNETS.

M O T T I S T T  _  _  _  _  2 s , 4 : i S S O T J H I .

Yen Choiff Lot of Rlark PolW and Shorthorn Grades For Sale.
Car load lot$ fo r  raacAtara a rpfruiltj/. M'e hnr* somr of tke UirgrM and choierst hrrd$ 

of pureJ^rrd $to<k to »rtrrt from. Prife$ reaaonibU.

Call on or Addreaa, THE LEOHAED BEOS., Mount Leonard, Mo.

E .  G. M U R P I I E Y  &  C O ..

BEIDOB STREET, LAS VEOA8, HEW MEXICO.

A’boieaale aad Retail dealers in Drpjp and Cbetnicals. Phyaici—a' prescriptions a specialty. Cuna- 
try ordera aoUcited aad prompt aUeatioa ftrea same.

TO THE STOCKJtES AKD OTHERS, IMdk at a distance: We viU gladlr dll —y orders 
yna may send for ipMids, vbeUier in oor linear not, —d ship them — promptly — possible.

S T .  i T I O i i O I j J L S  H O T E L ,  

Sixth St. and Douglas are.. Las Vegas.

f.\mHILN ,\NB .\Ll WILL FIN'D HERE PLE\S.\NT STOPPING PL\PE
Centrally Located. Reading Room Connected. Americ— —d Europe— PI—s.

MBS. M. A  HORHBAROSR, Proprietor.

0sr6yOOO.OOO p^9p»t6U «
FERRY’S SEEDS

LAS VEOAS, N . M.

Goed B lp  to let at reasonable rates.
boarded oy the day or week.

jilt
O .M . FK B B TB C O .

■e a t e — to b* tbs
lAMUTSUkSaU

Hor : ►

Special Rates to Stockmen
GOOD SADDLE HORSES.

HORSES A N D  M U L E S  F O ^  S A L E

a. S. D rNCAN. ProorietoT

ro r  IM 7
bo m IM

r M C  to  ON

fUtd «r 
HP SKSBbdbtfMM 
l/br«. AddMm 

B. ■ . * * * • • .
Detro it, Mi—i.

P O. Magdaletia, New Mextoe.
R—ge, Socorro and Valencia cooataes.

oa All Increa— braadad — o* 
left calf, in cat, and marked ctOF 
hip. right aad mideralopa Ml.

Horae 
br—d

J. W . CrawCard,
“ t 'A r T A IX  J a c x . "

P. O.: Fort C'ralg. New Mexico. 
Craig Military K— erratioB.

All lacreaae branded aad markad i 
Horae brand, H M lo a  M

Part

I — eat.
/

-J- r\

Nathan HaU Cattte Co—paaF*
Nathax Hall, M— ager.

P. O. Socorro, New Mexico.
R—ge, Apaehita creek, Tnlero— creek aad 

Qallo Springs, Socorro county.
Horse br—d, NH connect^ same — oa eat, 

on the left hip
Ear Mark as in cat, except it-tmiag oa left ear. 
Also bare cattle br—ded O 'ho ie t side —d kip 

vith ear mark crop and nnder back left aad jlagls
bob ri^t.

AU uicrease br—ded as in ent:

/

Graht Bros. B B row ae.

P. O.: Albuquerque, N. M. R—ge, Alaaiosa 
Park, Socorro county.

Ear marks, swalloe’ fork la each ear.
Horae bra^ same — cot, on Mt ahoalder.
Other br—de. and I loa right lav.

Hlisaclyto e«M|aa.
P. O.: C—ihw .

New Mexico.
- Range, in Oocaro 
monatai—, Socorro 
coaaty.

tha Mt ahoiddae.

Carwoa A Has

•  •a

.: Mâ dMena, So-P. O.
corro Co.,

R—ge, north slope of
S— Mateo niii—> -------
at^laiag Saa,

la  additiim part o f cattia 

crop aa^
Horne brand, C —N  « b righttbigh.'- \

I part
jaw, bal— ce C  on right Jaw, 

ad ta

N t e  right

Ear mark, < — d two aUa la eaehy
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SOCORRO COUNTY

AMERICAN VA LLE Y  CO.
W B. SLjkuavraR, PrMidpnt iumI 0 «n . Mmaaccr.

Posbtflce xldress, Socorro, Nnw Mexico. 
lUach, AtQerlcAa V'alle;, Socorro county, N . M.

$«54> R K W A R D  will be pnid for the •rreet
and conviction o f any person or persona iUefally 
h ndliug any ftocJi in the following marks and 
brande:

Cattle brand kept np, 8  1b  above cut, on 
both ahonldere.
n n i  on the left hip o f horaes.

Other B rand t;

rA  eide, Qo kip. Underdope each ear. 
T side, OO hit___  . _ hlj>. Crop and nnderbit left ear.

on side and Unn, or side and hip.
Croaa 0  on bought steerB; nsed as a road brand. 
A  V  side, nnderslope each ear. 
y  side, rarkMS marks and other brands.
M  side. Tarioaa marks and other brands. 

|J5Von side, anderelope left, ewallowfork right.

D «n r  P a rk  CntUn Com pany.

n u x K  H. WufSTON, Manager.
P. O.: Fairriew, N. M. Ranches, at Elk mona-

tain. Socorro county. 
Also own the following

brands; 

Horae brand. on the left shonlder.

I f  you intend purchasinK one w in d m ill, o r ■ 
dozen, at a time, this a p r in f or aam m er, yon 
will mnke m oney tby saving It) by correspond 
ing with ns. or by coming to see us, on or before 
F eb m ry  13th. next, on which diue onr first 
cnr o f  m ills  w i l l  be ahinped from  teetory. 
Yon nmy need a larger mill than a slxteen-fiM>t 
m ill—the largest sixe that we ship regularly—and 
in case we hear from yon before the ab*)re date, 
we can give you the benefit o f  ou r low  rnr 
load nates on the mill yon need.

W e aell and unreservedly, unhesita
tingly guarantee the Eclipse Wind

mill as the best mill made.
Onr prices are guaranteed lowei than eastern 

prfuee, freight added, and our stock la the largest 
and most varied in the southwest.

Write for prices and stale fully how much water 
you with, depth of well, etc

Solon E. Rose k Bro.

u

And there la a 
Mexico whleh d 
muslral lastrum 
the leisars hear.'

t a ranch la Hew 
as sot have some
tl to help to “ liven

A GUITAR, A BANJO,
Or even an aerordeon will afford mach 
pleasure. Write for list and prices to

Marcellino & Mernin,
Lss Yagas, V . M.

MUSIC WAREHOUSE.
P. M.—A fa ll line of striiicB. maaic .aad 

enppllee

PLill'S .\.\ll Jl.VniLN'tHV.
. A . I i B T J Q , T 7 E K , Q , T J E , 3 5 T . : M : .

J. C. B E R T R A M ,

W . H . S H U P P ,
Masafacturer o f

V
Wagons s

Breeder and Importer of

Buekbosrds and
S p s e ia lty .

Eeeps an hand the Cooper stael skein wagon.
aad an aaaortment o f Baggieo and Carriagee 

Boxes anoBraadlag Irons

/  i l l s .

Makes Mese
Home Hhoee flttsd ready to nail on, aad portable 

forgfw, with tools, for ranch use, always on band

It  fb r Osborwe Mwwem ‘

L A S  \ A S , —  N E W  M E X IC O

C.A.RATHBUN,
-Dealer In-

Boots; Shoes,
Makes a epecialtr of Importing representatives ' 

from best families'and breeding only stock of sn- | 
perior excellence. ,

Am prepared also to furnish ranchmen llrst- 
class grades, which I will guarantee to be of su
perior breeding, well marked, and sired by bulls ' 
o f  acknowledge merit. '

For qnalltv of animals handled by me I refer 
all ranchmen to the Hereford hulls now on the ' 
ranch o f Mr. William Robert, at Roswell.

LSATH EB Ain> FIVDIEOB.

Boots and Shoes to Order.
SOLK A U g .\ T  FOR  Jff 1) W R i- lS  tt CO.

Stock Orower^ Trade Sobdted.
Brldfre S tr e e t , 'W e e t  L e e  V egae.

T i wc i to, MswBsell A Co.
F O.; Pattofaoe, Socorro Co. Range, east

ern slope o f the Mogollon monntains. between 
headwaters of the N tgriu  and OUs rivers, 

naarka, underbit right and left ear.
Other brands ;

tHorae brand
on the 

eft ahonlder. +  A I  1  \ A

CO RRESPO NW EM CE S O L K IT K It .

Frank T. Robinson,
KEPRKbKNTINU

I ^ E T : E 3 I ? . S  &  T R O T T T ,
Leam ater, Ohio.

MerchantTailors
Has arrived In Las Vegas with the flnest Mae of 

samples of men's wear ever seen in the weet.
H rodqnartem  at the l>epot H o leL

Refers to'hnadreds of stockmen rnetnmem as to 
price*, work aad satisfaction.

JohnW. Pniwers.lr. Owner and Brevier
Of the well-known herd-of pure bred Hereford 

i cattle, of the late Hon. John W Prowers. Young

7  on left hip of cows and left aide o f calves.

Seven R ive rs  Cattle Co. 

, J o n  Habbis, Manager.
P. O.: Colovk<lo Cltv, 

■Texan. H uge, east side 
raof Pecos river, S3 miles 
jlabove Pecos Station, Tex 
I*  Horse brand, same as the 
P  cat on the left hip.

A REWARD o f $SM) is offered tor the arrest 
aad conviction o f all peraona lUegaUy handling 
any cattle la this brand.

balls end heifers for sale ; also, twenty-flve pure
bred and imported costs, ages ranging from three 
to six rears old. .\ddres# all inquiries to

J. J. L A N E .
(inard'an for John W. Prowem, Jr., 

W est Las A himas. C'ouu.

Stock Exchange

Stables,
rE E D  A N D  MALE.

I

S .L L E 0 N & C 0 .,
Finest Livery in the City.

TX)N R O AKLEY, Prop

T H E  L S . A . L I H O -

tfood teams and careful drivem Nice rigs for 
commercial men. Horses and mules bought and 
sold. Branch stable at the Hot bprlnga. T.ln- 
whoae No. 3B.

B ell A  Taylor.

P. O .: Socorro, N. M. 
Range, Oaruras mountains, 
Socorro connty.

Horse brand,'SK <>■> 1*^ 
shoulder.

NIgrrIta C attle  Co. 

Jokh Bbll, Foreman.
P. O .; Alma, Socorro

Co., N. M. Range, SoaU 
of Nigarita, Mogollons.

Horses are branded the 
vame as cattle but on the 
left hip.

O rm , Bakers
Stables in rear o f the SI. S iehttlat Hotel,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

O F  L A 8  Y F 0 A 8 .
v J .  S .  E X j S T O I ^ T ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Wt hats alto the Finest Line s f  Fanry and Im 
ported Oroeeriet is Sets M txito.

Oealfrs in Queeosware and̂ Gtoair.
Ranrh Trade SoUcttsd and Frammt AUrntlon 

gisen all Mail Orders.

NORTHW EST CORNER OF PI.AZA

Wall Pap^r, Paints, Oils,
BBUaHSS AND ULA8 8 .

W INDOW  SHADES AND  FIXTURES
Also, Hons* and Sign Fatnling, Paper Hanpina. 

Conntry Orders SolicUed.
Sixth St., opp. Naa H l ^ o l  National Baah. 

Las Tecaa

SOCORRO oocinr

» . ■ . I
PostoSee. Maadalsaa, ffocorro caenty, N. M. 
Range, weet (W dan Mateo tooaatalea aad S 

Angustiae PlalM.

- S BAlso own

IlllnoU  Cattle Cobb|

8. P. Joans, Naaager.
JcxR'a M. Betw, 1

Magdalraa aad Saa Ifatoe
ad oa wvrest side of Ble Grande rivev. I 

tweea 8aa Marclal aad Caaurltoa.

^  I
homc taAMS

Other
IbrameM

lop the left aide
Bar marks, crop W  

l■ e to n .

M l hip.

I aaderalepe I

A. BASOCAS a. arrec
■ardeaetle A ■ Itfo rd .

.Ytmaa Rabcb,
Range, oa headwater* of tk« lippe* ttUa, M am  

conaly "  "  —
Hor*e brand,

shonlder.

owaisr* oi la* tipper tsua> asarva 
:y P O.: Urattan. M. M.
H M  (cooaactod) na left M »  s '

;r. Ala* 2  on Ihn M l  Up. -

W  •  Ranch.
J. H. Cook, Oeanial

P O.: A lm a Socorro e o u tr , Ham M odi 
Raage, 8na Fraaclaco rivnr, Maatta Oa.
Horae bread, anme aa catOn, on left ahaalder 

or thigh.

C. 8. Bohorta.

P.O.: Saa MareULkJf. 

abona aad balotrla left;

Horaa braad, a a »*  aa cat an M l  Up.
rattle braadsd aftber side aM  hip.

LAI

AGRICl

w c

BC]

p t

T H

C l l g l

I a
pondaoi

1ST

K»er
' 'tumer 

*be tei
■■i- ID *v

CHJ
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I M  kip.

«. MfTPC

ik«rtB.

'Sh'

LAS V B O A S 'A N D  SC$6(»tBO,A«jrw  \lfKXIOO.

■ .- 'rJf f-ir :̂ -r

X J iS X o s v jT j t m  . A j s r x ?  s x z d k e B s z s  o v

JLISTO

Hereford Cattle. '-■riS-S
it ■. -

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Has sold in New Mezioo di^ring the past soaeon 

1,000 head of grade and thoro^ighbred halls, and 
reliBr intending purchasers to an^ of my customeni 
quality and condition of the caljtle famished. ,| .

1A4LBBS Df

AGRICOLTDRALIIPLEIEIITS, RANCH AND MINING SUPPLIES.
*TBB BBSr M A a . ^  » »

W O O X j, h i d e s , D E L T S , <teC-
w n x  AT ALL. TIICBB OOKPBTB WITH SASTEBN PBIGHS

1 aai pieiMred to tan ti^  at amj tf—  ̂<hwow^^|tyt ot |ppd» baila,

SbotM t 
inapMUon o

Vail partiralara aad pedlfieee tainiatied.

atralas, Md, keiag Colorado ralaad, laa^p
Tka eatil» froai mj horda, at tka Albo^aataaa tair, #oa a 
ComapoBdaace aolidtad aad inapacUon of barda teyttad.

'mt-m
aa tair, #oa all drat pHaaa.

I  will Contract now for Spline

J, 0. LEARY A  OO^ Agents, Lae Vegaaj

BCLIPSB WINDMILLS
Tbo Bmc  and tlw Cliaap—t.

PUMPS. PIPES, AND FIZTUBE3.

S I M O N  L E W I S '  S O N S ,

Golden Rule Clothing S to
‘̂  .V

Ag«Dtn Par

I Cooper’s Slioep Dipping Povder
A  Gold Wator Dip.

Bara cara for Saab. Baal aad ckaaaaat dip 
la tka aarM. Saad for paaipklat, wRk plaaa i 
A r  dlppiag.

W H O U B A U  AVD  m T A IIi PMATiEBa XV

QoUuDg, Hats, Boots and Shoes, m d G m fs Funislihui G ipdA
i f- ■ "  ̂ -

WETE GOT THE STOCKMEN’S TRADE,
Bat want to haar froai tka tew who kare aot yac koaakt troa aa. Wa raa radar ta t 

IfoitkeiB New Mexico aa to ear Cow Viteea aad Vkir

O T J - R  T J L I X j O K / I l i T O
IS THB If OBT OOMPURB IN THN W B mBoots and Shoes Made to order at Lowest Prices and in the

Best Style. | ̂
Mail Ordan Promptly Attended to. l AS ▼XOAfi, WWW MSSCDO.

PLAZA HOTEL
n r i i o r ' o u g l i l i r ' e c l  H l g l i * C :

i s r m w  A ^ m c i c o  u a -i s s i d

HEREFORD BULLS
T O T b  S J L X sX : B Y  I

4

PRANQIS GLUTTON,
G IM A .B J B b 0 2 S r ,  -  -  -  -  I s T S W  I L ^ I C X I C O .

^  ■ r
r«i» ? '

Thoronshly nmomtad and under tho KanacuMBt of Um

and Improramant Oompany.

yirat<laaa ia  all ita appolataaeata. Cleaa, airy 
aad>raiTthiag poaalblr deaa fw tk a  oonfort o f cjaata 

Haadiiaartaro for StockaiaB aad ConaM tcial n aa .
laaiaiaiac a weak or BKira.

Blasaatly

i fU O p a r d a r .

i A -r- r*-
::i:ss:t.x;rr̂

l^ J*=<t=*is

AHo.1

! ' ‘'sr;

1 am
poc

now to naaka oontraeta fbr aprtna daBwarr, and tnTtta i 
, tff tntaoOtng

The
^T'EW DTr

Toijp House,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

For Weslem
> ^

Xaaa aritk lli 
I f  aad avaalf, 

Iroaa a M  t 
kaowladgaoC 
amali ooat, aal

■iSL'

M ir

Ua
m a la  tka a ^ i

T H i B O X T O H O x r r .
atraaaaf
WIITOMI A- -r.

K'^ry modani < [tioaaoC 1

I-. *h.
‘'1. IB

mrrcial 
tarrUory, 
•rarywa;

travalaca wOl 1 MBIardi
ia tka aaatka

IlB iMOadra-

CHAS.
i '

*
■m



i. •:'
•« • ^ ’  ■ i . - ^.f

nniG F t̂rst, M 'a U o i i i^ l  B a n k  o f  Ustm

lift Soci,
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CiEO. J. D IR R R L , V lc*-I

T l i o  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  o f  i l . l im q u o r 'q u o .  N ,  M .
Capital Btock, 91CX),000.00.

J .  R A V K O L D A  Praaideat. M. W. rX O rR N O V . A m I. Cwthler.

S orplos Fund, t l 6,000.00.
JOHHrA*H. RiCYNOLDA. V lr«>-Pr««M «at.

T l i o  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  o f  E l  F a s o ,  T e x a s *
Capital Stock, $100,000.00.

J .  R A T R O L D A  Priw iden t. JO H N W . ZO U .AR 8 , V iro-PrM lJaat.
Surplus Fund, $16,000XX).

H. A  K A rrM A N .C aah la r.

Tba A o r *  BMoclated banka bare tbe lA r * «a t  Capita l and moat conaerratlra roanacamant of any bankinc bonae weat of tba Rlaaonrt rUar. and larpaly eatatral tfca baakla 
Eaxlea. A  long raaidence in thia territory familiarizea the manacement with the wante o f rnatomera. Baaioeaa aulKited.

aff Raw

Gross, Blackwell & Co
X i^ s  'vxjo -.a.s, x T s w  2wrE3t cco.

DM GDDDS
Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc.

, t,

A t *U timas on band a full line of tbe Racine and Scbuttler manufacture of
Farm. PrelRbt and SpiinR

UENBY O. COORM 

t>

W IL U A R  P. COORM

C O O R S  BROS..
Suooeeeore to Locklnart A Oo.. Wbolaaaie and Retail Dealan la

Pumiture and Hardware
Tinware, Sporting Qoods, Shotguns, Rifles, Pistols,

All Styles of Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves,
House Fiunishing Ooods of Every Deecription.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lath, Shingles and Blinds,
PAINTS, OILS AND OLASa |

All Orders by Miiil Promptly PillH. Ram'h Tradf Espmaily SolidM.
T . A H  V S O . A . S ,  I S T E 'W '  I M T B I X I I C O .

W  A G O N S * -

A  Pan Line or Stetaon HatA suitable for Ranchmen, always on hand, ranging In 
• price from $4 to R16.

SPXOIAL ATTENTION G IVEN  TO R ^N C H  TRADE,

quoted when desired and special attention given to mall ordera.*^]

a  R  0<H)LRT,
Sse'y sad Trsaa Sbortbom Cattle Co.

JOHN FLOOD,
Vice-Free. Shortkom Cattle Co.

GODLET & FLOOD,
«

a

Land and Cattle Commission M o r s ,
ST."GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.

WUl examine and make detailed reports on ranches, and will render for taxation, par taxes, and 
generally protect tbe interests of non-reeidente.

WQl negotiate the purchase, sale or lease of agricnltnral and ranch lands in Texas, New Mexico and
Arlxona.

Wo make a specialty of contracting and delirerlng stock cattle and all kiada of steer cattle to par 
ehasen In NeW Mexico, Arizona and the northwest References giren on demand.

Mr. Fvood will gire tbe ranch and cattle intereeto his exciastve attentioa, being a practical cattle and
ranch man o f twenty-Ire years' experience.

Perclieron Horses!
The oldest and most exteneire breedinc ea- 
tabliabment weat of tbe Mlaaiaaippi rirer.

O V E R  E I G H T Y  H E A D
Of pare bred and high grade stallione and 
marea on hand. Alao a few 

Reeordwd Inapwrtwd Frw neb Cwncbora.
Twenty-Ire stallions on band imported by M. W 
DrxxAn. Onr Imported stock all registored in 
Percberun Htnd Book of France and America.

We handle nothing bet fnt-elaee etock. and guarantee all stock sold to be breeders.

A T R R T  A  C O L R X A N , P ro a iie to ra  o f  RepwbUenn V a lle y  Stoek Fntwi, 
W a lt e R e ^  C lay  Cwnnty, Knnene.

RnmiT Atxwt. .  , C. R. C ou xxx , Formerly with M W pnnbam

^PMJOotr

w
In tbn tlmn to buy

jD:Rizr a -o o iD S

Call when In town, or order by maU.

SADDLES I SADDLES!

For $36.00
I will ship to any addrqee in New Mexkn or Artzoas one of my best, plala, doable sinch. No. 44, 
rolorado eaddlee

In addition to saddles, I keep a fall line of all atyleo of

HarneHs, Bitts Spurs, Quirts, Chapareros, Etc., Etc.

aI o m n  h .  h u g h e s *
X T .  2 ^ .

J .  O .  X jE A . K , - 5 T  &  . O O . ,
Gommission Mercbiots for the Sale o f Lire Stock and Ranches

OFFICB IN ST(X « OROWBR BUILDING, LAB VMQAB. N. M.
Win contract to delirfr at any point thoronghbrod or grade animals of any baead, at loweet prfeae. 
Coatraete for aarrerlag taken; maps, plans and aoUmatea for railroad work, SM aarrey* n r  Irri- 

g a t i»  acbemea and water works carefully made.
Wa m ^  a specialty ef etoatag trades setiefactorily sad promptly. We ean la d  beyers far ataak 

of all hdndh and gtre penoail ittentlon to all bnalneae which la entraated to ne.. We hnrt IBo lU T  
eat acqnalntaace In this secOon. j..

Corradpondeace aoltdted. and all Inqwirtea will reeelTe prompfiRenWan. I f


